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,N0T9B 0F THE L'ýqSK.
TUF liste Horace Grecey made a very pithy and

paintcd rcmark when hce saisi, concerning the Blible
and public schools:-"1 It seemns strange that the book
which we regard as the best in the world sbauid bc
the only one cxcluded froin aur schoals."

Mlit. HoRATio C. KxNG bas withdrawa front the
charge of the publisbing deparinient af the " Christian
Union," ira order ta devotc himself ta the " Orpheus,"
a musical publication whcreaf hie bas become co-
editar and proprietor. His past services are ver>'
highly spaken of by the "Christian Union.»

TUE students af Knax College on a recent occasion
held a pleasant meeting, at 'vhich Mr. Donald Ross,
M.A, was made the recipient of a handsame prescnt
oi a copy of Chanibers' Encyclopcdia by bis fellow-
studeaits, in taken of their appreciation of his devoted
and disinterestcd efforts in advancing musical culture
in the Callege._________

Fimr-FivE ycars ago John Ross tienit from Scat-
land ta South Africa as a raissionary. lie is thicre
yet, and docs sarie work still. He has never been at

haine since bie lcft Scotland in bis early youtb. He
bas -tiorked steadily on, quictly, persisiently, and th
constant success. lb flot that a record wortby of
note? MaIreover, he bas twa sons wlio arc admirable
missianaries.

StR ALFXANDItR GaR DOS, "-. P. for East Aberdeen-
sbire, bas given notice af motion as iollows for "ain
early day,."- To mtiy-" That an humble address bc
presented ta lier Majesty, praying Chat bier Ma%-.jesty
will bc graçiously pleascd ta appoint a Commission ta
inquire into the causes whacb kcep asundcr the Pres-
byterians of Scatland, witb a view ta the removal af
any impediments which ma>y exist ta their rt-union in
a National Church, as establisbcd at the Reformation,
and ratified by the Revalutian Seutlement and the
Act af Union." ________

TUF last lecture af the course en " Prcsbyterian,
Tapies," in aid of the Library Fund ai the College,
tii! bc dclivà-.rcd in Knox Churchi, Mantreal, an Thiars-
day nexî,tue flcSth hast., by Rcs.. Principal Macs acar,
LLýD., on "Tlhe Constitution ai tic Presbytert.an
Churcb7- W'J arc glad ta know Chat this 1;as bcen a
successful course ind daubt nlot that the closing lec-
ture will'be one ai the iliost interesting and profiable
of ail. Such a subjcct, in tlae hands of Principal

Mac vicar will bc treated in a misterly way, and shauld
be hecard by ail the Presbyterians ina Montreal.

TnF Scotch people are beginning ta monve witb
decisian against the praposed establishment af a
Papal Hicrarclîy in Seatland. A canference ai Pro-
testant delegates bas been hcld in Edinburgh, and
arrangements made for pub!ac meetings in that city,
Glasgow, Grecnock, and Dundee, ta pratcst against
the papal usurpation. One gentleman, Mr. William
Kidszon, an entbusiastic follower ai Dr. llcgg, bas
subscribed $25,0oo ta a fund ta defray the expenses ai
a legal process against the designs af tbe Papacy.
The Presbyteries are alsa adopting protests against
the hierarchy. __________

AT the present time tbe Free Churcli ai Scotland
has a larger niamber af students in attendane at bier
Divinity Halls than for several ycairs past. Dîaring
tbis session tbe nuniber oi regular studcnts preparing
for the ministry oi the Churcb at the colleges an Edin-
burgb, Glasgow, and Aberdeen, is t96, oi whom fifty-
seven are flrst year's students. For the fouar preced-
ing sessions the average attendance was t66, and of
first year's students forty-three. Desides the regular
stiadents ai the Fre Churcb, tbere are forty belonging
ta other Churches at home and abroad. Amangst tbe
students aire young nien nlot anly iï.'m England and
lreland, tbe Colonies and the Ulnited States, but froni
ltaly, Bahemia, Hlungary, and Russin.

Tisn many friends af Professer MNcl<erras thraugh-
out the Church, will bc grieved ta hear of his ilînesi,
and will pray earnestly for bis camplete recovery.
Th3e College is fortutnte in having close aI hand ane
weil qualaiaed ta take up lais work at a mnient's
natice, and continue it for the last month oithe session.
The Rev. Mr. Nicholson ai Landsdawne was flot anly
a distinguished classacal scholar in bas student days,
but hie bas been engaged as a classical teacher ever
since an the Pacifie slape, until bis return ta the
Kingston Preshytery last year. We hope ta sec
Professor McKerras. in lias place at the General As-
sentbly, restored ta complete health by now resîîng
for two or tbrce months.

REIrERENCF is elsewhcrc made at consîderable
length ta the apening of the newv Gerrard (lately Gouldj
Street l'resbyîcrian Church on Sabbaîh last. Tiiere
wcre Ilîrea services,aIl largely atîended. At the apen-
ing services in the forenoon the Res.. J. M'%. King, «M.A.,
minister ai the churcb, conducted the devotional ex-
ercises, svhicb svere iollosvcd by an earnest and appro-
priate sermon by the Rcv. Wm. Donald, of Part Hope,
front lsaiab viii. 13, 14. In the afternoan suitable ad-
dresses wvere clelivered ta the cbîldren ai the Sabbath
Schoals by Rev. MIr. Donald anîl Dr. Burns. And in
the evcniaag, after devotional exercises by Rev. Princi-
pal C.iven, 1).!., the Rev. Dr. Burns, ai Halifax,
preached very impressively iram Dan. ii 34, 35.

TIIE Treasurer of tbe Ladies' French Evangeliza-
tien Society ai the Prcsbyteraan Cburch in Canada
-tcknowvledgcs with sincere thanks the rcccipt oi tbe
iollowing contributions in aid ai the French Protes-
tant work an Maontr.eal :--Rackwood, Ont., Rev. Arch.
,'cNatbb, S5; Huntingdon, Que., per a frierid, $16;
Mtrs. J. Tcanpletan, l3lacklicath, Ont., $5; Nobleton,
Ont., per Mrs. MelFail, $3;'York Town Line,pcr.NMrs.
Arcb. Hieron, $9.25; Dorcas Society, Knox Churcb,
Mantreal, per Mrs. Swan, $5 and a parcel ai clothing;

WVomins' Missianary Society, Georgetown, Que., per
Miss Muir, a large box ai clathing. Thet reasury of
the Ladies' Society is at preserit czbmusîed. Ta
render unnecessary the contraction af the warc, con-
tributions are earnesîly solieited within the next fart-
nighî. These ta be addressed ta Miss H. M. Gardon,
Kildonan, ia59 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

A DEMUTATION tram the Foreign Mission Board of
the United Presbytcrian Clîurcb rccntly waîted an
Dr. John Brown and Dr. X. Peddie, at their respect.
ive residences in Edinburgh, and presentcd theni with
a testimonial of silver plate, the git ai a few friends, in
recognition, as stated in the inscription an eacb article,
"i inestimable services gratuiîously afforded for more
thars a quarter ai a century in testing and canserving
the beaith ai their missionaries, and thus rendering
bis beneficent profession the bandmnaid ai saving
bcalth among all naions." The testimonial in cach
case cansisted of a solid silver centre-piece. It was
arranged in tripod shape, with top supparted by thrce
fluted Carinthian columns, <nrd, on the base a standing
figure ai iEsculapius, specially modelled fram a terras-
calta in tht B3ritish Museumi. The whole farmtd an
appropriat subject, the Tcmple ai the Gad af Heal-
ing being really a beautiful wark ai art in idea and
realization.

IF a few more ritans could escape front tlieir conv'ents,
and k-cep alive the feeling tvhich bas been excited aI
Reus by a yaung girl ai that city regaining bier fret-
dam, convents will bc doomed throughout Spain. Of
course tht young girl must bie mad 1 No nuin irber
seatses, if the Arcbbishop af Taragona may deliver
judgmcent, would for a moment think ai escaping from
a convent. Tht girl's 5tary, hawever, will carry fir
greater wcigbt then the Archbisbops opinion, and as
the people listened ta wbat she had ta say af the trcat-
ment sise rcceivcd, it is not surprising that the priests
featred a conflict. Tht alcalde ai Reus has rciusedl ta
abey the Arcbbishop's command, the hali-starvcd nun
declaring Chat she will sooner go to the gallows Chars
back ta the convent front whicb sie bans escapcd. Tht
last ncws ai bier is that she is now in the home ai bci
parents, and if public opinion dots not vcry mucb
alter in the city, tht Arcbbishap ai Taragana will
find hianscîf in a difllculty should hie proeccd Co enforce
lais order.

ACCORDING ta the recently publisbtd statistics ai
Victoria there is in that colony a population ai 83o,679.
Of this number the Cbuirch ai England is crcditcd waîb
299,091 adherents; the Roman Catholics i98,067; the
Prcsbyterians 13t,a98; and tht %Vesleyans 109,370.
But these statisties do nlot rcpresent the actual denoni-
inational preicrences ai tht people, for at appears Chat
tht census enumeratars are in tht habit ai classing
those who do flot dlaim connection witb any ather sect
witb tht adherents ai the Church ai England. When
the number afipersons «Iusually attending " a place ai
worship is taken, tht WVeslcyM. Cbaarch bas tb'e lead
with 94,286; the Roman Cataolie follaws svith 68,386;
the: I>rsbyterians with 63,220,- while the Churcb of
England bas c>nly 38,496 regula'r worshippems In the
numbcr ofiregistcred ministers ai religion, the Presby-
terians take the lead 'vith 157; the WVcsleyaais bave
138; the Cbîarcb of England z35. But the Wesleyans
awn 847 plaf:cs ai svorsbip, the Presbyterians s5S, the
Church ai England 4z4. In tht sitting accommoda-
tion ai churches tht WVtsleyans are far attead ai the
other denon%itauons.
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MnR. EprrônR,-'lle IRSt issue of l'The Canada
Christian Monthlyl" throws its Influence tapon the
above important subject in a directlôh wblch Inys lt
open ta seriaus critlcismn. T4ttpublicattion is gAlhlng
for iîself a high Iýoition uqiýer ils new managemecnt'
and 1 trust a hifit rotn a friend on a subject of àuch
practical importlince ÏviU flot be objected ta. 1 refer
t a ' satfle of discouirse given, and culogl:edl by thp
editor as 1 have nlot se nny onc cf the many otht,1
excellent ones ho bas 'publishçd. 1t is onÏ6ten.
prear hcd ot te Evidences cf èhisinhî Î
aur yaung mniastcr4, and the C. C. M. editor remarks,
«'Hippy Is the land whase village and town pastars
are able tu preatéh in the orditnry course of their mil%-
istrattons, such discaurses as wc finit in this littlc
volume.,,

Now, murh bas been raid of late about the real or
imagtned deca> af pulpit power, and upon the back of
it .ll, in the good providence af God, we have hadt a
happy rea.Ifin in favor of mare Scriptural preaching
than btas prevailcd in some quarters. It is ai pity that
this should be checked, yet therc are rnany in lte
pews and pcrbaps some in the pulpit whase false no-
tions an thas subject mnight bc strengthenedi by siich
utterances from such a source It is for this reason
that 1 venture ta question their wisdom.

Tira points bore prescrit theniselves for considera-
tion. - Firit, is it wise or right of a iaister "lin the
ordinary course of bis ministrations" to spend tapon
the "lEvidences"I the preciaus time and opportunities
implied in a couarse of ten lectures?" Secont4 is the
specimen given v-iluable as a sample of what miay bc
donc in chat n-ay P

The first question invalves mucb that is debateable,
and cannaI aowv be fully discusged. Suffice it ta say
that many of the most earnest workers and abvocates
of thre truth in Evangelical Christendom at the vrescnt
day, white flot den)ing that there is a proper place for
lectures on the IlEvidtnces,» especially in the educa-
tien of Christian youtb for the mniistry or otheririse,
are disposed ta give thean a very low place for the pur.
pose aur preacher tells us ie bail in view, viz., Ilta
counteract the leavcn of unbelief wbicb is warking
among chose wbo have flot yet camne ta decidcd con-
victions as ta Cbristianity, and their duty in relation
ta it.» Their dependence is placed raîber upon the
preacbzng of the trutb lîseif and the witness borne ta
it by the lives cf Christ-like believers; and certainly
tbey bave a strong argument in tbe terms cf the 'Mas-
ter's commiassion and the example of Himself and His
great apostle. Christ said, Ilpreach the gospel,» and
added, Ilîeaching them, al tbings, whatsoever I have
comman&dyou." Paul said, Il nothing but jesus Christ
and Him crucified;» but we learn fruax bis ministry at
Ephesus, and bis episies in general, tbat chat included
Ithe whole counsel of God"-tbe truth of God as to

doctrine and questions of daily life. But it does not
appear chat Master or servant was want ta trust the
preaching of "evidences I for the Christianizing cf un-
believers. For titis îbcy trusted the tuth ofthe gospel
Ile% idenced " by the Siprit cf God and lte consistent
livc- .>f beievers. Thus Christ prayed for the haliness
and unity of His people, £a thai the world may know
Thou hast scnt '%e." And many other passages migbt
be quoted tai the saie effect. There is littie doubt
that Moody and Sankey converted more infidiels in
London durtng thoir brief career than ail lte well-
meant lecturers of the Il Chistian Evidence Society"
in ail the years cf its existence. For brevity 1 omit
detatis that migbt bc adduced in illustration, anad pass
ta the second question.

Soniething, ne doubt, may be said as ta the rigki of
the preacher, if be choose ta discuss in the pulpit
apologetics found in the Bible itself, sucli as prophe-
des, miratdes, character cf Christ, etc., white the ex-
pediency cf giving mucli time t.. such things remains
daubtful; but the subject cf this sermon is différent,
viz.: I The Bible in harpwny zuilh Natural Sânsce,
andin advanwe of Uls derno>ufrasfdface.u Thic dis-
course itself is, in my humble opinion, a cample of the
signal l'allure which must attend te attempt ta convert:
infidels by such discussions. %Vere the writer only
consistent with bis own views he must have adopted a
different course. He says, IlThe Bible, In ages past,
bas su«rered znuch in the attempts men have made ta
brsng its statements into lino nith their peculiar ideas

cf Natural Scien'ce.» -Yel hô gmonO te attcanpt the
1'erythlng bcdcplorei and condcmnns,viz.: in show the
harntonyotsca4iýtumrewthmodernattainmcntsin science,
su fax as In hb opinlanthey maybtconsldcred Il demon-.
strated facts,» jusl as the well.me.tning apologîsti lie
coadésnns did In the days whca the long-dlscarded
l'Ptalemaic System I of astronomy was in ýôVge,;
wbite at the samne time, In anoîher connection, he saYs,
IlWhat la tbe history of Science but tîto bistory cf
contradictions?1 Indeed, there s har-dly an establlsbcd
trutla in Sclenceyta.dy, canccrning %tibicl% mcn bava
iiot tittered, ýroiieaus opinions. Opînigas bave bcon
given forth witli an air of certalat>, and by-and-bye
stime pCcý'àting genlus bins sbawn thcir absurdlty,
and so îlhey, bave givéh place te others.Y

AUWQPI-L- &ons andi in.proptt places It, n-ay serne
a gond purpose te show t9at the " temanstrated f.actsà"
of modemn science do noi contsraditi Iloly Scripturc,
.but ý41cà¶cI htt Certain veràs In the Biîble.really in-
volved an thc'n some of the most profound discoversea
of the studeait of science in rccat timcs is, 1 think,
tal:ung a course whlch is in itself unwarranted, and
likely te ha fouad new, as la the past, ta give mucb
calor te thae tatunts cf tbe sceptlc. Yet this is wbat
our yaung author atîempts ta do. la justice let us
look at bis illustrations. He adduces the groat dis.
caver>' uf modern asîronomny as te the revolution Md
aur suai with bis attendant system of plancts around a
central paint in space in the direction of the Plelades
in the course cf cîgbtcen millions of years, as making
clear David's statement in the ninctecntb Psalm that
lte sun's "Igoing is froax the end of heaven aad his
circuit"I (or cstablisbed course or patb) Iltinta tbe enids
cf it."1I WhVite science tvas ignorant of this trutb, men
sacored at ibis statement cf the nineteenth Psalm.
Ignorance does sneer, though il can ili affard ta do su.
Mlen ta tbis day refuse tai know tbat the Bible is wiscr
tin science; ltai RT ALWAYS HAS IIEEN FAkIt N AD-
VANCEF. FTIhRLATT-AINMRENTSO09SCIENCL-" Certain-
Iy if this is wlîat ho means by tbe statcment ia Capital
lciters, 1 must join caînpany wvith those wbo "lrefuse
te know -' it-tbougb no sceptic or rationalizing critic.
How mucb better bad ho remained satisfied wvitb the
explanatian which he gives of the saine passage else.
wherc (p. 68>-tbat the Bible is nat intended to impart
scientiflc truth. IlAnd if it uses similes or metaphors
borrawed fromn the realm of Natural Science, it usually
ernploys langitage as understoad by men in the ages
in wbich the Bible '..as writt±n. The Ptolemaic sys-
tem cf astranomy obtained tbroughaut the world at
that lime." Elscwhere ho adds the striking truth that
notwiuhstandaiag the popular errors of the day, lte mn-
spired writers wcre wanderfully kept from anything in-
consistent wîtb recent discaveries. But he sindertakles
sometbîng very digèerent from this, viz.; ta show that
they bave Ilalmays beca far in advancei» and in se
doing, resorts ta a systeni of fantastic interpretation
against which caminon Eense at once rebels, nos ta
speak cf the recognized laws cf exegesis. Contiauîng
the proof, be says: "'The Pîciades, araund wbicli our
sun and bis sysltcm, in eigbteen millions of years, re-
'.ilve-araund whicb suns and systum- innumerable'
an sciemai stlence roll-whose influences bind ail ta.
gether in one vast unîverse-is thus referred tu in the
book of job by God Himsclf, wben He asks of the
patriarch specbless and confounded, Canst thou
bind the sweet influences cf the Pletades?' SurelytÉe
influences of the Pleiades mtustiîndeed bc 1 sweet,'
wben îbcruby is tirmly and saïoly bcld and controllcd
a univurse can5sing of millions of sunis and other at-
tend.ant worlds." It were no doubt a vcry pleasing
thaught ta indulge chat tbis and similar scientific pro'
fundities hadt ai the while tain bîd in these Scripture
phrases; but sober critacisax tells us Ibis beautiful
figure in job is an aid Onentalasm for sprtng, with
wbich tbis constellation %as, in the days the bock was
wrimen, associated astronomicafly and poeticafly.
Same -'f the alter illustrations are still more doubtful.
IlOther facts, cf science, disccvered long after the Bible
%%as wvritten, migbî bu noted and dweht upon, e.g., that
the air bas weigbî (job xxviii. 2 5); chat the winds and
weather are under fixcd laws, wbich they obey (EccI.
i. 6, 7); Ibat thte centre cf the earth is in a malten
state (job xxviii. 5); that thte rocks and stoncs cf the
eartit might be melted <Ps. xcvii. 5); that fine gold
may oecomne transparent as clear glass (Rev. xxi. 18)-
ail cf wbich, wben science wus ignorant cf thuax, drew
fartt lte siteers cf sceptiWs. Here 1 would just like
ta asic, is it a scicntific fact that Ilgold may become
transparent as clear glass?" and if se, what right have
we te cancludu that thc strets cf buaven will bc liter-

ally pavcd thicrcwî'itli? But let us finish wltb one moare

tAc ô/o il, wha'ch ù# taÏnytrsadhri J wonù aaf

te rreacdier, the Son of David, wîo deàcribes denth ni
W#A jiltcher braken ai lkfoaicatn, or the whAel érke,1
al the dcie' (£cet. xli. 6). Thé embleax hére is tîte
wstcr-whecis cf Egypt, wlîlcl b>' a ChIain -of pitches
carried pver thicin and Into the. rivet Niie, rais the~
water, whlch runs In a trench ciat thaxugl the fieltl%.
Sucla, Ilavey said lit bis groat discuvev, "le the hentt
nd its action." i'4ow 1 trust 1 du net Uja*ke %îîc

scomrnIr' chair" if I 54y this i9 I4ONSEW4S~i Surel>' h
ls apologetics grne dafit te say tihai versoI "farestiail
ows Il Harvey's groal dibcot'!y.. in t iI'ldugnms 1
asIc, are ltesc the louadatioiwis.fêaith in resululo~'
Tell us, fellow-workcrs for tIse salvation cf souls, %
this the wise course ta tako wben wa " would countc.
.îct lte lc.svea cf uinbelief wbicb is working amosi,,
those whu ha% . not yet corne te dccidcd conviction.
aîs ta CI.ristianity, and their relation ta it." 1 lcnoî
ane !pi-eacher wbo years aga %vent forth froax Collage
w'th bis ind and hcart and library full et Naturst
Science, aatacipating mucb dclight ia proclaiining the
beautifl truth cf the harmony af science and revela
tioni but the first sermon on the subject bas nat yet
been preaclicd, and will not until be lias gat through.
with the "1ai /hip,-s wha/.rnever I havi tnimanalral

yoz;." In the words of the brather wbo bas been 1
hope not unfairly criticised, Ilwith ail defurence ta,
and respect for, science, the Bible bas a far grandter
abject. Its design is te inipart te fallen man a knois
lcdge cf God, cf aur ruincd state, and cf te salvation
which God bas wrought for us in Ch 'st Jesus. These
are the ceatrai thoughîs cf tte Dib e." Thtis is the
Gospel - the migbtiest weapoa ever wiclded. by man.
If we preachers could only Icara te hauie it arigba,
,xe would, say as David did cf Goiath's swcrd,
'There' none Uke il/" GOSPELLETt.

Mfardi r.7h, 1878.

ARCIHBISHOP i VNCH'S CONTRO VERS/A f..
1 VORK -VI

On Page 27 ho says chatIl "wen Catholics cnly beg
cf the Virgin Mary ta pray te ber Son for tiete, and
trent ber as a more crcature, yet the most favared, they
do not bonor bertoi nucb." Titis, cf course, te would
have Protestants believe is ail the honar wlsich lus
Churcb gives ber. %VeU, even that has no warrant
frein Scriptuir. But she gives ber wbat isunspeakably
higlicr. 0f ibis, 1 could bring farward mny pronfs,
but 1 bave space fur cnly ane or twa. The foltawiitg
prayers are addressed ta lier. Il Ve fiy te tby protec-
tion, Holy MNotter-cf Gad; despise not our prayers in
aur necessilies, but deliver us ai ail limes frara aIl
evils, Gloriotis and Blessed Virgin." "lLoosen the
cliains cf the guilty, affard liglit to the blind, drive
awvay ail aur ills." IlOh, Mary I Motter cf Grace'
sweet Parent cf Mure>y I praîect us from, aur enema),
and reccive us in te bour cf deatb.» The foliewing
cies are appiied, ta ber: "lGloriaus Queen cf the
WVorld;" "lTemple ot God;" IlQuen cf Angols.
ilQucen cf Saints;» "Queen cf thc Heavens?' IIArk
of tise Covenant;» "Our Hope;» "Our Advocatc'
"Our Life;" I% ;Mstress cf ail creatures." St. Boniveti
tura ba-, altered the Te Deurn s0 as ta make il app>
ta ber, cf which thc following are specimens i "We
give praise te ctou, O Lady.. . .all the eartb dotb wor-
ship thee" "Haly,lioly,holyNMary." «O Lady, sa'
îlîy people. Let thy great, marcy bu with us, becatuse
ive put aur trust in thea. O Virgin M&Lay, le tint.
5.weet Mary, do wc put aur trust; defcnd thou us cicr-
nafly.' Here, certain passages in *.hc Psalan irbicla
refar ta God, are applied te the Virgie. But the
saint, flot satisfied with ibis, bas cvezywherc blatted
eut cf the Psalins the Lord's namz, and put ini the
Virgiln's instead thereof. To give thse readers cf thc
PRESDYT71ERRAN sente idea cf bis daring inspicty, I
qijote a passage or twa, though it scre almost a sin
te repeat bis language. IlThe heavens declare the
glory cf the Virgin, and the firmiament showett fartla
ber handiwork,» (Pls. xix). "lLut Mary arise, and lct
lier enemies bc scatîered Il <lxviii.). "The Lord saîd
unie Marysit thou onmny righth and,» etc. (=). U Io,
coma, let us sing unta aur Lady-let us niake a jo)-
fu] noise te, Mary-, aur Qucen, that brings salvation II
(xcv.) "Ztraise aour Lady ie lier saints-praise ber in
ber virtues and miracles" (CI.) The Archbisbop
knows vexy wcll the tacts which I bave just statcd.
Titerefarc, witen ho says chat Roman Catholics "only
beg cf the V'kgin Mary ta pray te ber Son for thein
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andi ta-cl her as a ancre .s-eatuîre, yet tise most fsuvcred,"
ie sbws that lie citber has a brmw et brass, or has iot

commuon tmese
On thse saine page (21), tIsa aistior treits cf the lm-

macisiaxe Conception ci the Virgln. He says that it
was owlng te "la ingular grace anti privîtege of an
omrnIpotentýGod, in virtue cf the anerits cf Christ, wiso
for Hie own 'lines- and glas-y, saved in ativance frein
sin Hlm future dearinother.n He then arnic, Ilu1 there
Scs-ipture <ors- î1 Tihe answer, of course, is "Vas."
Hie quotes only one passage, but if il bc te thea point
it Is eriaugis. If the doctrine bc taught in Scripture,
we must receive Il. Wall, bere il lu. I wiil put
enmsities between thea andi the womnan, anti thy seeti
andi her meeci, and she witi crumsh liy meid andi tiscu

sait lie in watt for her heel I (Gen. fiI. 15). 11is is
thse translation cf thse passage as il is found iIn the Vul-
gate, which assy scbolar knowm s l iseli only a traitsla-
lion. Herehowever, the Vulgate grossly mistranslates
thse Hebrew, and therefore Roman ists shoîtid bc gîtent
about Protestant mnistransîntions cf the B3ible. (Matt.
vii. 3.5.) Thse word rendes-ad Ilshe," aneans in Iltebrew
"lhe. Tasse, thse original is sometimes a feminine pro-
noun, buit tihe contemu shows when it is. In this case,
however, thse context shows that it is masculine. 0f
course, for « ber bee)," we must reati Ilhis heel ,» Our
translation of thls passage is the correct one. Gese-
niutI gifes the lame. As thse word residered Illie in
watt for I belons te tise =aine %reîb as tise onetrendier-
ed Ilcrus II, it sisoulti also b. sua rendered, or ratlier
"4bite." On.e may lit ini wait for another, without ba-
aig able ta du bim the aligistest baran. The serpent
would, bau-m thse sel of thse womnan, but onl>' in a inost
trifling degrire. But haw dots bis Grac-e draw tise
doctrine cf thse Immaculate Conception of the Virgin
frontthis passage? lnithis way. "Now thee aities
woutd net be complote if tise motber of (rad would be
staiiued by original sin,." He believes that the ativer-
sas-y of the serpent was thea Virgin Mary. et us grasit
tisat she wus, andi sec what foliows. He does flot be-
iieve thsst shte was te kill a real serpent or snake. Dy
thse serpent here spoken cf he untiarstantis tha dcvii,
which is plainiy wbat is meant. Then the Vis-gin
Mary herseif overcame Satan I But we arc taidi in
Scriptura tit Christ spoileti princiîialitics anti povrss,
and madie a show of thern opessly, îsiumpbing over
tisen (COI. il. as>; that bltookr part cf tlesh anti blacti,
that througis death he migit dems-ro> 1dm tisat bail tise
power-of deatb, that iu the Devii (Heb. il. 14); anti tbst
the Son of God was manifested that He inight destroy
tihe works cf thse Dcvii (z John iii. 8). Tisereuposi,
accos-ding te the Avchbishop, the Vis-gin titi what tise
Bible tells us her Son titi 1 Is titis treaîing her as a
mare es-sare? He dts flot say tisat original sin
woxalt have unfittcd her for belaug the mothar cf Hint
who was ta crusis thse serpent'% heati, but tliat il woulti
have unfitted her for crasshing il berseli. Trouly, tisa
Arcbbisbep's argument in favor cf thse doctrine cf thse
isnnaculmae Conception is-to use an Ir-ish phrase-a
"msigity weak» case It is a vonder tiat ha desnfot
tise as an argumnent the words ai tise Vis-gin hersait,
- my spirit bath s-ejoiced in Goti my Saviour» (Luke
i. 47). Must persons wouiti say'that tbey are distinctl>'
opposeti ta tisat doctrine. The following anecdote
watt show tisat an argument of an opposite kisit wbicis
vould stagge smt peu-sons van be matie oui o atiu.
i once asked Vicar-Gene-al Bruyere bow ha intes-pret-
cd these words. 1 was sus-e tisat ha wotid have saine
isola by which ha wouid try to crcep out, andi 1 wished
ta sec it. Rerm il is. IlGod was bar Sas-jour, for Hc
saveti ber <rom tisa taitst cf original sin.» Thea one
argument is just as gooti as tha otite-.

Li il be truc that--as his Grave says-"-ý thse blasseti
Vis-gla whers ber soul anti body wcre first joinati anti
united was preses-veti fron tise sin whscb ail the otses-
chiltisen of Adarn ishent,» how is it that the Scripturs-a
do not stalle distinctly a fact se vc r -markable i

if thc Vis-gin needeti to be frc fs-on sin ta be tise
mother cf jesus, ber inathar asaaded, for ber daugbîer's
sale, tobetibe sane. Wc e tat tisen be sutprised
if wa isear by anti b>' that Leo XIII. bas dafincti tisat
tise Churcis las fs-oin tise beginning behieveti that St.
Anne, tise Virgin's anothes-, w»s conceivei witisout sin.
Hie does net nced te trouble cîti gentlemen ta corne
fs-ot tise cetis of the ecarth to Rom. t0 discusa tise
q-sion. Hie lias but to, say se, anud thse malter is
sattati. Vea, h. may go back titi ha caule ta Adams

protestants may wiîis perfect conslstency hold the
doctrine cf tise Iminaculate Conception cf Christ, while
îisay beieve Usai bis moilues was a sinner saveti b>'
grace. Wantcf space prevents me from siowing bow

original min dit! not usit Mary ta bc tise mother of tisa
Messias.

lIn my next pape- i sait notice his Grace's as-.
ments in favor cf Image worslsip. Tbay as-ever>'coni-
airs canes.

in tise hast tineofa paper IV., for Ilasn hîm,» reati "on
hlm.» T. F.

MAies, Que,. _______

OU/R COLLEGES.-No. 1.

MaR. EniTOR. -lie eVaîdIng af Rs dutlCUslt question
may ofi be.wise, but Is a manifestation ai weakniess
somawisere. To aur Cisurcis the callege question bias
is specialdimfcaltics. Istisere amy waaicncss thati renti-
er il wîse ta sîll speak of it with bateti breatis? Tise
wî-lîcr tiîinks not, anti tisrefore speaks waîb yuurs per-
mission ta thea Ciurcis thereon. As tise question is
essentialty public, tisa %vritas- iceps back has persan-
ahit-, wit titis simple observation; ho is In na sv a>
commiteti ta tisa view harein expresseti for aill or any'
time, proidati a botter solution can bc given, anti no-
tising but tha growing grsuuity cf tie position lias
farceti hlmn for oe te cs-owd bis opinions int semai-
tlsing like tidrmite shape.

Wisat Is tise gravity of tise situation? WVc11, tha
practicai oea lucre pressing is tisa finaîsci. Leaving
out et tise question oun H.,litx.anti Manatoba Collages
wii-i appear netcssMr, aur remarks are confined ta
tise uvastern section, Ontario, andi Quebec. Antithere-
in we nsay again leave out Mors-m, whicit whatcvcr it
doas or docs flot, is certainl>' no incumnbus on aur
energies.

WViat do tise Cottages cest tise Cisurcis? At the
beginning ai or present ecclesiasticai ycas we stas-teti
witis debts upon exoeirliture as follows:

Knox. .. .... .... $13,477 83
Que ~.. .. . . . . . . 29blrs l s-i.. ...... .... 7,33 07

Total, $21,404 2i
representing if capitahizad, ar ntmes-ast ai Sitoo.
Our Endownient Funtis reacli in round numbers, say,
$88,ooo, wlaîcinvesteti at cight per cent., reprasants
$7,040 anntai-Uy.

Thse as: iiated axpenditure for tise year may bce tisus
summeti up:

Knox---------------------.$s4,oao
Queen's .. .. .......... ,000
bMontreal--------------------513,000

Interest on debt as a1boya, $1,700; mak-ing a round
total af $30,000, fs-cm whicis dcducting esidawment
rcaipts uve finti an annuai raquiramnent cf $23,ooo,
upon tise liberality ai aur Cisurcs. Let it however,
not bce forgottesi that wbat suc actually spenti upon ces-
isrec Collages is imucit greater, tisus

Monur1eai, OrdinaxY . .. .. ... $13.600
queen's, Theological, Say'...........7,000
Knox .. .. ..... .... 24,000

Total, $34,6a0
te say notiig cf tise interast upon tise sumrs sunk on
buildings, etc., whicis woulti ba as-attable were tisa
funtis ta ha otiserwise applied. WVa may satciy sa>',
tisai in this section we ara expenting more on our
Ceilages tisan upon tise entire honte anti Foreign
Mission work in wichv wa are enga-geti. $5o,ooo would
bc a fair estimate cf eus- annual Cottage expesiditure,
whilst or missions bave cost about tise saine.

Now we hsave little or notiig ta sa>' against luxuries
wisen liosiestl>' gaisict anti paid for, but wiscn debt
begins, luonesty requires tisat %ve examina anti cua-tati.
If tisera are tisose in our Cisurcs who feai tisat this cx-
paratiture is requis-at, considering MIi circutnstanccs,
tbey can readil>' seutle, if isonest. thse question at issue

et thant p forwa-d antiendow. Tisisstihenast
straightfarward, busiasess-hike course. Tise wsjdow's
mites sisoulti not bc by jftablac trustees rcqusred,wberc
cconony is net enfas-ceti. Tisey who dernandti ise
Collages issU> equippeti-anti ta leave tisent halt equip-
poi is ta deal unfairhy-ssoulti, as tluey well nsay,
support tiseor>' b>' practice, anti place tisen upon a fisrna
anti lasting footing.

Not being a monieti man, but a systemnatic support-
er cf oua- Chus-ch scisemes, tise writer cannot detnd
endowntcnt, anti tisat failing, he bas in aisotuer papie-,
ta prescrit a practical solution cf tise question at issue,
wisicis in tise prescrit state anti prospects of eus- fonds
cossmentis itsclf as tise best upon the whole. Ha is
flot for ona, prepanct 1 ask tisa lay clament wbo supply
tise sinews cf war ta spenti more upan Collage wonk
than upon mnis'sionary entas-prise. B.

If'DOII'' NDO&PIMNS' IFuNr.

ÎNIR. E-IlDIR, -1 wVISII ;ô cali the attention ai min
isters, contrit>utors ta the WVidows' and orphinns' Fsinu
of thc lire Cansada Presbyterian ChUrcli, ta the action
of tise Gecrai Assambl> tin puttîaîg the waidow of the
tata Mr. Travers of Itrockville, on satid funti.

'rhc facts oi the casa as gwven by the report of tisa
Committce of Wadows' andi Orplsans' Fund ýsee page
127 of the appendix to tse mintes cf Gencral As-
scsibty), are thcme: Mlr. Travers, a sainister oi a gooti
cusigregation, did flot <turing lits lie, contribute to tihe
WVidows' andi Orpbans' Funti, but insured i s life in ait
Ameritan Insurance Comnpany. Tise contpany after
muci trouble only paîid S2ao, insteati of sev cral t hon-
sands. NmrsTra'. rs being disappointe i n this,appis
ta bc put on the WVidows' andi (rphans' Fund; andi
although site as in thse prime cf lie, licalthy nnri vagor-
osas, iwithout family, and wîîlî suo mexis of lier owsi,
ttîe Gcsxarai Assembiy .iccedcs ta ber waslias, and puts
lier on the fund fromn tise date of ier iîusband's deatti,
retaiing out ai tha ailowancc coming ta lier tise
arnount her husband %vouid have paid during las life
%vitb intcrat thereosi.

I cai particular attention ta, this m-atter as it mIV
have cicaped i te noti--e cf some; and with the view
of drawing out an expression of public opinion on thse
mattr. Arc tisesc not saine m idows of mitstcrs
%vits failies who arc siot in tis fuisde % lsy should
tiot the) present their dlaims? i feci confident any of
tlicm bas as strosig a claim as tis aone. %%l are also
franing the regutattons for a fund for tise whole Churcs.
Stîoutd there flot be sonscthang raspectisig thsis?
Vr. Reid says the funti dad flot stifier, because site paîid
thse ainount ci the rates Mlr. Travers wouid have patd
during bis lie, with interest thercosi. WVhy thasi not
malte provision for receiving ail parties undar lika
circumstances?

Dy* givisig this a place in yoîsr columrns at an carly
date you will mucis oblige, yours truiy,

JOHN IRVINE.
P.S.-WVhat is tise opinion of nsisters respectisig

that regialation an tbe rtgutatiosis for the consmon fund,
which requires misiasters placeti an the Ageti andi In-
firm M.%inisters' Fond, ansd.ministers flot on tise fuiid,
retired with the approbation ai tise Cisurch, ta pay
yearly eight dollas atiditionai ta tiseir rate? J. I.

TH1E MODERA TORSIP.

MNI. EDITOR,-"I Presbyter » wasits ta knav wvhtthet
it was Ilin the bond " cf union that eacb ai the four
bodias that now compose aur Churcis shoulti bc succes-
sivaly representad in tise Maderator's chair. 1 arn riot
awvart wbether it is in thsebondi or flot; but the Cburcb
is nane tisa iass isidebtati ta 'l<Canada Presbyteriasi "
for pointing eut in Urne wisat is required by a more
authoritativa document than evan the basis cf union.
In the flrst epistle cf Peter, Cbristiasis are commanded
t0 a bcIcouaieous.Y In every constitutional gaves-n.
ment there are unwritten laws as binding as those that
arc written. Had t.he Church fron the data of tise
union disregarded tisa previaus organizations, and
cisos"n is nioderators irrespective cf tisa oid divisions,
it.mighli ave ben abetter way. But tht Church bas
siot donc so. Ithas succcssively bonorat ree ai uic
parties; anti it casisot now Icave thcfiou-th out, simply
because tbe fourtb was the smallebt. Doubtless our
aid divisions should nov bc forgotten as !sousi as pas-
sible; but tiscy uvill bc forg42tteii ail tise soonar wtuen it
is Sean tiaat there is fia disposition ta ovcrlook thse
claims of Christian courtesy simpiy bccause thase art
nat "in tbe bond." The latter cf"I Prcsbytcr" augurs
thse existence of sucis a disposition a.n some quarter,
andi is tharefore unfortunate.

Howevcr, it is unnrcessary ta a> mutcs on this sub-
ject. l may bc left safeiy ta tb't riglît feeling cf the
Church. Dut if the subject is to be continuad, 1 sha
claini permiission ta sa>' a littie marc. Balsase ipe,
yours, etc., COIJRTESY.

TH/E SABBA 7H SCILOOL NOT A SUBSTI
fl/TE FOR PARENTAL IiNSZRUC7ION."

Iy UgV. W. wcî<aao.

The Sabbatb Scbool, howevcr usefial in gathering in
,ise youth cf our landi, anti teaching thsam tise word cf
Goti, that tise> nîay be brouagit ta Christ, anti bult up
in faitis andi hoiiness, shouiti never bc allocti te
usurp the place assigneti ta " parental instruction.»

Tha tesidency on the part, aven of p.arents wvio ara
professas-s cf s-difioin - ta transfcr the rcsponsibility
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of in',tnicting their chîldrcn in religious things to Sab-
bathIî 'tiool tcaiers. '%Iorco%-tr, tlie instruction givoti
in tuie Sabbatl ic~hotil occaîrs only nt in t erv-.is- once a
wt*ck, aund uftcn in rural diistricts, only in tlic sîtmner
iiiintlit. Ilctules, it <s at weiil-known tact tbat our
deeliest andi mest pan erfol inmprcsitions am. reccivcd
dîiri:îg our first eught or ten ycars. Now. lutin fcwv
chludrcu. coin paratuseiy .%te nt <liat oarly age pnivic>Md
witlî Saubait sduool instruction. And even werc Salb-
bath schol establuflicd wvithin the rench of tvery
Iantiily, and ivere ever fa-iily to sendi their children to
recei'.e relîguotus Strtîction in thase scthools, it ivauld
uni: reluove them froiit he responsibility which rests
uuuot i <eini as parents. WhyP For the simple renson
iliat ( #od wIli hold thora responsîble. There are few
çoininanimcnts in tlie Iawthat are miore frcectly in-
sfsteti on titan parentail training. Abraham %wa.s cani-
mended bocause lit I çt-nmnndcd lits ehîdren %tid
holiscblfd, %tid unstructcd thetu to kecp <he word of
tlue Lord;" wtue Eli was blamed for not restraining
is sons. %Ve have at set befre us in Dcuteronomy,

whec tho Lord, spcakmng b>' Moses te the chiidren of
i sracl, sathi,- ratte becd ta thyself, and keep thy soul
dailigently, lest thuou forget the things whucb thine eyes
have scen, and lest tbey depart front thy heart, aIl tho
dzys of thy lite, huit tcach theun thy sons, and thy sons'
sons." The f sraehites %vto enjouned, at the giving of
the 1l%%, <o teich aI the wvords which God commanded
duligentiy unto %heir children. They were tu instruct
tîteir chsakiren what nverc the ongmi, the object, and the
end ot il] these ordinanccs. One of tite Proverbs of
boloinon wis te tho sanie effect; " Train up a child in
tho way hie should go, and when ho is old lie will net
depart (rom i t." %tnti we have aIse the exhortation of
Ilâtil te <lie saine effcct, nddressed ta parents, ta
Ibrin g up thcir chidren in tho nurture and admoni-

tion of tlie Lord. U~e bave <ho exsunplc of Liss and
Euice iii training )oting Timotb>, îvho frorn early
childliod %vas unstruc<cd in the Scriptîures.

l tirther, the <eaching of a parent umplies a more
poverIul influence th.in that tif a.î Sabbath school
tcacher. r'here are those wvho say th.ît iue "are ne.
ta tcach a child truth tîi ho cani wcagh the etidences
of ut." 1 woiuld asl, such persans if thev theniselves
-act upon tihis theory ? Is it tnt a fâct, thilt the general
practice of unankind in al ages has been, is now, and
evecr inust ho, the ver> opposite cf this theor>'? Arc
flot the truths of our boly religion sufficienti> reliable
for a chid ta believe anid practise, under a parent's
teaching and guidance, even before hoe is capable of
attending upon Sabbath school instruction ? The pre.
cepts whuch God has given us in His Word for cur
guidance, sccmn to takze it fur granted that the) are.
TÇhe natî±rai relation oft<ho parent ta the cbild declares
that they are; and these both teach that the parent is
in dut>' botind te search out triath for his cbildren,and
havung fouund it, tO instruct them in it, even in their
tender ycars.

The parent has bas children daily under his oye, and
<heic>re bound zo hinm by tics stronger and more
tender <han those %% hi( Il bind thern tu their Sabbath
scbool <cacher; and bence, the parent cani teach with
greater authorit>'. Ho chn contrai his child's opinions,
and by act in training bis child and giving hlm bis
earlicst impressions cf relîgiaus truth, hoe cani guide
hîro iII the ivay which ho conscientiousiy believes te bc
right. At thus carl>' poriod of is 111e the child bas nit
roligious views but those wbich hoe has rccivcd from
his parent. liero is where the parent should begin
the religious instruction of bis child; when flrst im
pressions arc forming, before the child is capable of
attending tho Sabbath school.

Parents should feel that an important charge bas
boon placcd in thoir hands, and <bat tîteir Father in
becaven wul yct roquire a strict account of the manner
in wvhich <bey have discbarged their dut>' to the pro-
ciouis and immortal souls et their children. The>'
sitould commit thoir little ones te Ced, and place i-
plicit trust in Him in rcfcrence ta their conversion and
eternal weci.-re; and thoir trust should be in propor-
tien te their own faitbfulness in instructing thern.
Weore parents te bolieve the truth, instruct their chil-
dren in tlie truth, andi exemplif>' it before them in their
daily conduct, thon migbt <boy expect te set their off-
bpring gron'ang up in "< ho nurture and admonition of
the Lord,- iovîng Christ because lic first loved thetn,
cultivatEng liss spirit, walking in His steps, bclicving
1lis doctrines, obcying li s preccpts, and in due <lne
inakaing a public profession of theur taitb in His naine
by uniting wuith the churcb of <heur laitiers, and te the
catd of their d-ays wvarmiy attached ta, andi Iibcrally

supporting, the scheics andi Institutions of tîtat
Cîturclu.

Dutt lot parenlts roniember <liat they miust instruct
tîteir cldren by ru atrnjle as wcell as 'iyo,-ecef. Tluey
2nust tend the influence etf<lucîr exanîple Io cenfumi <ho
triuth of tboir instructions; andi for <bis purposc the>'
must excuoplif> tIre religionî <boy toach by thcir 'lwntk
anti conversation before tue wvorldl." Andi ina3much
as àî parenîts example in dnil>' before the eycs of bit.
clîildren, bits influence in <bis respect Inus< ni necessity
bc niore powcrful <han tîtat cf the Sabbath sclîool
teacher. liiv muEst tire parent tedt Mien iuîîparting
religious instruîction, %îce <hierc isan c'ident eontrast
bctwooen the prccpt andti ho exaliipIl-! Andi how
must the cbuld feel, %%lie cannot fait ta makc <ho cotn.
parusen, andi put lus own construction on it! Mlust
not <ho cild regard religion as a more farce? Andi
the tendency cf titis is te hroduce unbc iof, wliciî sîtuts
the bcart agninst tîto influence cf the <ruth ih alter
le, andi which nia bc <ho mnuas cf the soul'g eternai

des«truction. Parents should bewareocf sucb an in-
fluence. Religion must bo exempifieti in <heir lite,
andti <is will influence <he mincis of their chiltiren
more <ban ail the knowicdge i< is possible for <hemn te
impart without it.

But prcept andi exampke arc net «Ul <bat arc noces-
sary, tbesc must tue accampauied with believing, car-
nest praycr te God. 1 do net for anc moment sup-
pose <bat Sabbath school teachers do not pray on bc-
halt of the chidren committcd ta their care; buit ho%'
rnany chiltiren arc <bore, ouf tender ngo, whe are flot
c.aunnîîttcd te theur care. This ib <le special duty cf
parents. Plrecinus andi inimortal seuls are placeti in
their charge, te bc trained for Goti. Prayer in the
faxniiy tonds te promote religiaus instruction. Parents
bhotaid pra> -t-il,as îtcllas/or, their childrcn. Angels
of lmgbt baver rouEnd <bat dwcellung %vrbore an altar to
Goti bas bc-en erecteti, by night and by day; lie whomn
the angels praise aniti adore, anti wlîoin wc love, rover-
once, andi ocey, is there te bless.

Weicl then, since Cet! null Itolt parents responsiblo
for thie religious instruction eft<lucir chiidren, ard since
the <oachîng of a parent lias a more itoverfuil influence
tban <bat et a Sal'bath sr hool teacher, wo conclude
<bat "the Sabbath school is net a stubstitute fcr
parental instruction."

A VISIT 7'0 TUF, VA- 71C.4N.-Ii.

WVili <ho readier ho surpriseti te leirri <bat my mind
was considerably igitateti on rcceivirg <bis invitation
te ani audience mitb bis Holiness. Try te plut yoiErself
in niy placeni you will îEnderstand wby my feelings
sheulti have been exciteti at <ho prospect tit taking
part in sucl i cerenionial. 1 utas te bc presentcd te
t'le soecign af an ecclesiastical empire vaster <han
<han <bat whicb owned the sway of tho nuightiest of
<àle C.esars - a lionîîff, ivîxo, lEad ho livedl ii <lue umiddle
ages, would have inflicted a deeper huiliation tapon
king!> and enuperors <han evon the liaughty Ilildebrand.
But h was net solel) the anticipation et ail <bis <bat
made "'gentle slccp, natures soft nurse, refuse <o steep
iny senses in torgetf.ulncs." 1< was rather tht thriUling
experiences through %îhich 1 had passeti during the
day <bat madie nie wakcful. 1 had been occupicti in
minute examinatien eft<ho ruins ai t.he Forumu, in
endcavoring to indcntiiy tho sites eft<he grand basili-
cas, temples anti porticos tîtat once adorncd it and
matie it the very contre of ail the glanies et impcrial
Reine. 1 hati beon pacing up andi dewn tiirough <hua

"Fieldi of freedoni, faction, fumne, and blooti,
Whcre a proud pzoplc's passions weoe cxhaled, "

in days ot yere. 1 hati beon <rcading the pavement
ef the Sacreti Way which runs tbrough its contre, anti
along wbich <ho canquering Romans useti te pass in
splendidi triumph ta <ho Capktol. I hati been si<ting
underneath tht Arch of Titus wbich spans tht Sacreti
WVay, and whose sculpturcd figures sei elaquent>' tcll
the star>' of tht canquest and destruction cf Jerusalenu,
anti dopict tho laureled legionaries bearing in proces-
sion tho sacreti vessels eft<ho temple. 1 bati descend-
cd inte <ho M,%amertine prison in which St. Paul is
saiti te have been canfineti prcviaus te bis martyrdoni,
andi was ovcrwluelmed with awo as 1 surveycd, b' thue
lurid Iight %)f tapers, tht massite walls <bat echocti
bis voice as hoe sang <he praises et Goti. Mhen 1 hadi
finishoti my explorations 1 sat tiewn lin tho Forum on
a fragment et a broken colunin and abandoneti my-
self te reverie. I gave ni> imagination wvings, and
soon a inighty resurrction frei tbis "chaos of ruins"

seet ta nie te have talcca place. Asli at <hawavlng
cf an cnclîpintcr's waiI, columi, temples, potticai,
statues, arches, sucil as ivere Its glor>' ini, the gQildcn

çg ai August<is, startptl taî around me. The wboio
place nppeared to tuec ta ho crowded witb <base Iordly
ait! Romuans listcuuing te the immortal açeents of
Cicoro as lie clencuuicixt <ho wicked consphracy cf
Cataline, or to <he adroit aîdtress of Mlath Antdûy by
whicli hoe inflamoti lits cotuntrymen to, revefge It~ra
C4ar's d[catît. Sveepirug clown the are cf butor- 1
kept linking tancy unto fancy uultit the stormingofth<le
cit> and thie firlng ot its majestic mnonunments by the
sayage Goths camne tropping befote my mind'ls oye,
when 1 staneI tip trenîblinq wi<h emotions which re.
tîîsecl te hoc ittiç. Sanie will, perhuaps, say tbatit i
titis %vis btwilk santinienthit>'. 1< may have been
se; yet, lookiuug back <liroaugli the soberlng iîta 6f
sixtecu mondaus,1 amn net ashaniedtuoacknowledge my
wcçakness in <bis respect.1 I.kuow tbCre £te man
wiîoso nature is su, destitute oft <le imaginative ce.
mont <liit <ho>' would pass unmeved through scenès
wherca wero enacteti dectis whicli will centinue te
shape <he destinis et mankind until the latent genêt-
atiens, tut 1 do net envy tbeni. 1 cati to mifad <the
oft-quoted saying of Dr. Johnson, who was net giveti
<o indulging in sentimnict; "<that matn is littîs >to b. en.
vieil whose patriotisu wo<îid net gain force upn tlie
plain of Marathon, or wbose piety would net graw
wauiier aniong <ho ruins of 1oa," andi, hie uighe have
addcd, whose conviction of the transitorinéssotetrt-
ly majoat>' anti grandeur and gler>' wouiti net hé deep-
oned amid <he stupendous desolatien of the Roman
Forum. At any rate n>'nature rasprofoundly stirred
b>' sny contemplation cf the thrilng historic events
whicb the surrounding mtnes anti dust had. wvitnessed
satan> centuries ago, andi visions of thase intçnWêy dra-
tuatic incidents wcre rusbing through my brain aIl
night long.

iut <ho rnorning dawned at Iast. Heavy masses cf
cloud wore tirifting lazily aver tht heavens anti pour-
ing clown <liçir contents in torrents. WVhother this
liens lope's weatlier or ne?, 1 arn unable te say. li
was net suc It ada>' as one woulti have chosen <o at-
tend a recoption. But by t e'clack i< becazùt
brigh<cr anti mere auspkcious; anti at a quarter te
cloyen <ho inain had near>' ceaseti. We sot eut, afttr
baving perforuneti aur toilet accoutiing to tht official
instructions we liat rectiveti-geuitlemtn la fulidres,
ladies in black .garunents anti long black veus upon
<lîcir bonds without bonnets. The w-eatrng cf gloves
is nat permitteti b>' <he etiquettc cf tht Papal Court.
Away ive tirove through the narrow winding streets
crowdc'd wi<b foot paissengers, wvith bore anti <litre a
lîack or a nonticscript vehicle drawen b>' a danke>'
Itincrant vendors ivere cxercising <beir lungs, white
<ho lail buildings eciotci bick their strange musical
cries. At différent points odeurs, net wafted fram
"Araby tht bles<,» fllled the sair. Tht streets are kept
rcînarkably dlean anti are ver> salit!>' paveti. %Ve
crosseti tht yellow Tibur under the frowning bate-
nients eft he Castie et St. Angelo, anti swept up
tltrough the spacieus anti mnagnificent square of St.
l>etcr's, which is flanketi b>' tht grand serni-circular
colonades etf lernini-fltting approach ta thie nabicat
ecclosiasticai structure ini Cbristcndom. We aliglîted
under <ho colonnade at the public entrauice te the
Vatican. Beggars emergeti froun their hiding places
bohinti the pillars anti appoaleti ta tus for a gratuity,
expocting, 1 suppose, <bat aur hearts shoulti hé enlarg-
cd wbite we were on our way te reccive-the blessingof
bis Helinoss! Cunnîng fellews! How <bey took ad.-
vantage of tho situation I Jeing in a placid moat we
tiispcnsed amnong <hemn a (cwsW for were tbey net
the chaidren et theo" Holy Father" who hadiinvited us ta
bis gorgeons palace, anti under whose wise anti benefi-
cent ride <bey hati lâen encouragefl te carm their living
in <bis eminent>' respectable way 1- Tiva cf tht Swis s
Giîard, in their stnlkîngly picturesque unifoerni of ted
andi ycflow, which is said i to have bcn desigaiet b>'
Michael Angela, stoati an dut>' at tht entrance, arza-
cd with helmet andi haîberd. We shewed <hemi aur
"bigliotto," ant <ey permitteci us Io pass an. Webcgan
to ascend the Scala Rcgiaor Royal Stai rcs. Oùeacbof
<lutteur landings anc ot the guards was stationeti. Hav-
ing reaclied the top voc ivere aaslered into a large room
catl the " Sala dei Swiutri," wbose walls are ridtly
troscocti. Hoere wec assembloti quite a number et
these qîîaintly unitormoti soldiens cager>' chatting
witb one anathtr, anti cight or ten erdinar>' servants
-splendid looking toliows, <oo--arrayed in a ricli cos-
tume of pin-pIe velvet, witb knce-breechts andi silk
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stock 4=o ý~3 . Twoiof tbçse functioq ahits caîîîe
fow~us In laying' Iniffe b !clniiks; ati

overcoatý, antd ta examine Ouîr dbigilieto.P rvery-
thlIgbcfigsaisactry tîcyIcI îsaway into a long

corridor, into whicli tia bail of audience Qpcncit. Thîis
*was a raOD -about ona hundred fect long andi ciglttcn
or twenty brend, hivinhg on one side ten rircular arclied
windows, %whkh loolccd k'ut a. large pavcdl court Thc
walls and criiing wcie bcautitdil>' frescôcd withi Srrip.
turc subjccts. At tia end! of the ronti stnod a plain
gilt arin.cbair upholstered witli crinison volvet. U'n-
dortscath it wR, a picce of titpestry czrpt about twci
yards scluare. Thé rest of the Ilcîor %val niled. Aleing
vaçh .sida mis a rcw cf hair-cloth chairs for the acroîn-
modation of those 'who*h.-d hecen invitcul ta the audi-
ente. JJut.for tha paintat! walis the ront %vas severa
ini its simplicity. On entering IL ive fouint fliirteen
people itssirbled, inchuclting a priest andi four Duns.
Aftcr %ve wcre scated our nuniber soo swelled to forty.
two, of wlîom, two %vero childrcn. W~itlî the exception
of ane gentleman, whoni 1 uîîspctct ta ba a Prtites.-
tnnt, and those of aur party, cvary one hiatl hrotiglit
Icine artile to bc blessed-a crucifix, tir -a roçary, or
an image. A few camne prcparcd for a wliolesile con-
"ocration. Thcy carricd. largo bundies of rosaries.
One. lady bil with - er a basket fiîli of imiages and
Crasms- NVhile -we -waited for tha bell ta chinie t 145
quita a lively canversation was kcpt tip by littia graups.
<»i the arrila cf the appointed hour wu warc on the
tiptoc ofcexpectation. Thera was a genera.l hush, and
ý2n eapr straining of eyes towards the door tn ý;eto th(,

rppe çterflut we "'arc disappointed. %%le thoutglit
surely titis Ifallibla " Man, cven tlîauglî lie wvas nior-
tal, would bcpunctual. lie wasdcet-ained bv the tra-nç-
Letion af business wîth the Ilheads "of the viricaus ce-
elesinstical departments. The bour of twelve was
pcalcd farth in the hcarlng cf the inhabitants cf the
Eterral City by the great bell cf St. IPcters, and our
patient waiting was StUR unrewarded. \Vhat cauld the
inatter bc? %Vas bis H-olînass sutTcring from one of
bis attacks of waakness, nnd itas aur purpose ta sec
hlm ta bc frustratcd by such ail unforescea occurrence?
Ail conjectura wvas fruitlcss. ly and hy, hîowever,our
hopes were revived, Mien Alonsignor INacchi, the
mam*tra di ramera, robed in a rich purpie soutane,
w-.lk-ed in with rapid stcp, bowing ta the right lîand
and kcf :.a bis ntost affable miner. He wcnt around
and chatted quite familiarly with somne prasent, cspc.
cially with her of the baisket of images, and wvith the
tour ituns. He wanted te ha sure of aur nanies before
the preientation. ln about twenty minutes hc with-
drcw. Dy this turne the felings of thc -useilibly were
becomîing strained tatheiruîrnost tension. At aquar-
tcr ta one we hcard the treading cf a number of fect
ia (he.cornidor, and thtre 'vas a gencral whisper,"I Hc
is caming now." Prcsently hîs liclinest and suite cn-
tered, precedcd by as gentleman in bluc tinifoin, who
was, 1 believe, the custodian af the Vatican mnuseumt
and by twa maembers of the Noble Guard. Inedi-
atcly a4l but wc four rase fratn their scats and pros-
t-attd tbcrnsclves reverently an their knees, while flot
a few of them'bowed their faces ta the floar. He ap-
pear-ed very feeble and Ieancd lieavily upon bis staff.
I. was rnuch stuuc] with bis nppearance. His figure
was quite carnmanding. 1-e was taîl and! stout, everi
ta corpult:nuy. Ili% face had an exceedingiy benevo-
lent and amiable expression. Hîs mouth, howcvcr,
was Dot good. lis jilack eycs bcamed wvîth kindness.
Hie hair was cut short a la Titusr, and the crawn af bis
bénit tkas; cavered 'uith a closc-fltting sktill-cap. He
was &crssýèd in a long white cloth cassock, which was
girt about his waist with a broad scarlet crimison sash.
Around bis tck hé'wore a massive gold chain, ta
,Which was sipdiided i heavy plain gold cross. On
bis fret Wcre scarlat slippers. Ho' advanceud up tic
right hand side of the hall and passed down the other
side. Tht chair'bcrlain announccd each namne in turru
an4 tdit persan prcs.çntcd*kissed bis right hand, which
was extendcd for that purpose. Thtis is the etiquette
oftheVaUcan. But sone-werenot satisfied with tIis;
they nslitR 61Uî an 1Issngi-, right foot! Ho put
is baMu 6ji W1p beads of the t.wo childrep, andi with a

kindly-smile ôm bis face said to cach of tham, 'rny
chilti, 1 give )4ou sy' blessing.Y Ht conversed for a
Ioiîger àr sIià'jeý' timé WIth Jach one present cither in
Italiaxior irencb,wbicb he spokefiuently. Hisvoice
was quitemnusical -A yery lucrous incident occurred
whidi gave a rude shock ta my- gravlty. An c1derly
genti&uiananti bis egËic", 'iiÉng next mea en ny
left-hand, wermostdevoted.in tie.ir boage. WVhen
the latter was presented'she gave the custonlary salut-

tation; then slie saiet! lwlid of te Pope's foot witlî
bath bands and lcissed IL agnin and aîgaln, and clutched
It se conviiisively that lie cricd out vith pain. For
oce at nny rate ha senis ta have been convinc.-d that
IL i passible te receive teo mii.sî cfoecn a gaod thing.
Thraîîgli soa misappreliension 1 %vas announceil as
a1 Scotchman, wlîcn lie askad mie if 1 was Catholi: or
Prcsbyterian; and On my teplying that 1 was a Pros-
byterian, lie pasd on withoîu making any fut-ther re-
mark. Ho becarna quite animatcd sifter having re-
ceiveti the bornage af tia faithful. Hi, inardinate
vanity wuis gratiflati, by ibis oeremcînial, and tîe~ exhi-
bitian cf sti affectionata devotion ta hhiseIf. Until
witlîin a fair watks of bis denth hae continued holding
thesa lovees which ministercd ta a mind diserascd with
a love of show and npplaic *He dciiverad a vcry
briefanddress in French. Ha tinst wcnt an ta say thnt
IL nfforded bimt much pleastîre ta soc us, that lic
blessed curselves, nnd evcry article wviich hnd been
brotîglt ta reccive bis biessing. Ho ihen toIt! uts that
lie dit! net expect ta live rnuch longer; that ha wvas
feeing noe andI more evary d.îy tha necessity of
watclîing and! waiting fer the approach of uleaili, andi
ljrcparing for the enjayînant af the life ta corne. He
exhortat! us to bc faithful ta tht Church, and te pray
thiat IL might piss uninjuîrad îhrough thesa troublaus
times, and ta ba living so tduit ivo miglit be rcady ta
dia wlîen ur tine cama. Thon ha wavcd bis hand in
benediction over us and! lait thaeroain, follawed by his
suite. The .îs5sably slowly disî>ersed. liy visit ta
the Vatican was concludccl, and I wendcd rny tvay
t!own tht Scala Regia, a wiscr, if net a better, man.

RE3MV4VERA 7 ION OP PROBA 7IONERS.

Mit. EnîiToR. -Ont ofaour Prabationars, wbo is now
preaching in the vacancies cf tia Church, wnites me
for information as ta Rule 3 an tha Probationers'
schema, wvhich reds as follows:

"lAil Probationers are tu bc paid at tht minimum
rate cf cight dollars par Sabbath mith board, but thîs
amount must ha increased, so as ta ha in proportion
ta tht ability cf the congregation, or the stipant! paid
their paster if thay bail one."

The correspondent in question gats on ta say:
"%Vhat appears ta me ta bc tha abvieus meaning cf

this rule is, that the silary whicb a cangregaîcan effets
ta a minisier shoult! ha dividet! by fifty-two, andi tht
puice cf board par week substracteti frein the quotient.
WVhen the salary is $î,aoo, as ivas the case wîtb one
congregation whare 1 lately prencbed, ibis suni dividtd
b> fiftY-iwo gives $19.34, the sum paît! for board being
$3 per week. This congregation pays Sic, and thus
saves ai iecîst $6 per Sabbath, and! many cf our vacan-
cies saue much more One cangregation where 1
preachet! Lately is building a aie brick church. The
people do not intend ta caîl a mînister tii! tht church
is finisbed. They thus save somne $î5o in six
months at the expense of the Prebaîconers and Minis-
trs who preach ta theun at the rate cf $8 per babbath,
half of whic amouini an an average is paid away for
travllincg expenses.

IlIf you can find tima ta give me information by
latter, or urbat would bc bietiar, tbrougb the columns
cf the CANADA PTtESIiTERIttX, YeU Wculd Confer a1
great obligation not cnly upon myself but upan ail

woarc in thc saine position."
la answcr ta the anquiry which is but anc cf niany

ihai reach me, 1 tlîink, the meani-ig of the Assembhy's
rule is plain.-naincly, thai vacant congregations should
rcmunerata Prabationers, notl§erhias in e.rad.>ropor-
tion ta what they uvould give ta a settlet! pasior, but
as nearly so as iheir circumstances during tha vacancy
wihlipermit la niosi cases the pecuniary resources cf
a cangregatioa are sensibly diminished during a
vacancy, se tbat they arc unabla to giva te occasional
preachers the saine amount tbey wauld give ta a
setticd pasîcn. But in evcry casa -the remnutieratian
shoult! be ini soe rcasonable proiportion, ta the
stipent! paid.

IL is manifcsily unjust, that congregations offering
stipends cf $î,oco or $2,000 shouilt pay the Probation-
erth li owest suai allcwed ini the case af wtak and
strtiggling charges. IL is a grievous wrong to the
precacher, and a plain violation cf the spirit andi letter
af the law.

IIow ta remcdy ibis growing cvililIs mort difficuli
than ta paint it oui. Unless the consciehces cf con-
gregatians are raacbed, andi Presbytcries set ta it that
the Probationers sent iten -am: fairly treated, sucb

cenîiplaînts wili continue ante ducrobatieners' sdicînie
tîltimatciy ceàse ta exiat. Y'aîrs va-> triîly,

Blranfo rd, ,fr:,tr~..-

I'IRLsiivratv or LisiA.-Th flcIresb)ytery (if
Lindsay Met ni WOodcvîllC, 2611 Fcbrtnry-, 1878; Rer.
J. T. l'aui, madanator. Thera wec present ciaven
ministers andI ciglit eiders. Rau'. Mnr. Milhîgan ni
Tarante,anti Rev. INr. ,uinn baîng prescrit, wcra in-
vitet! ta Bit -as carrespondîng inieinbcrs. The canyon-
crs reported on the annual inissionary imetings. The~
reports were aIl saiisfactury; the inetings %verc good,
and the deputies vîli up te theur ururk. The coin-
mittc an Sabbaîh Scbaol convention gave un the re-
port aofitia turst convention hcld nt Cannîngtan. The
report iras roccivecl, andtI le Rer. Wi. Loclicaul ivaï
requastat! in accord.înce te tîco cesîre of the con% cni-
tien ta sent! bis address te the hîsuTm,, fur
publication. According te notice uf motion ai laqt
niceting, IL was inoeet ta raconsider tlîe arrangement
made as te reguilar mecetings of lresby-tcry- carricd.
Afler u-arious motions anti anicndiiicnts, it %vas finally
carricd, that the Presbytery huld iuts rcgiilar incciigs
at 1 >a.ýy and! Weoclrille, acIlternate. Re. MeIssrs.
Murray atnd'lcl)onald, uuerc ippointed .-long ivitîi thc
clark, ta prapnre report fer Synut! on tia btaîe of
Religion; returns ta ha ln tue hands of tue cte.tk by
ist April; alse the statistits frein congregations by
saie date. Coinmnittc appointcd, reportcci on
trcasury bock and Session records as cerrectly kocpt.
On reconsidering the motion as te the expenscs oi rep-
rcscntaîtivcs'to Asscmbly, IL uvas finally cirrietl, tli.-î
the Pncshy-tcry pay the expenses of the repnesciit.attu es
of last ycar, andI for the future. 'llie foalletu îng werc
appeintati represaniatios fur nicit Assembi>. Rcu. J.
T. Paul, b> seniority, and Re%. Mescsrb. ML.bA.
Currie, and J. Hastie; and eiders, 2Ncssrs. J. C. Gil-
christ, Alex. Leask, John MtcTagga.rt, anti Donald! Gil-
christ, by vote. At tha cvcning nmeetinîg of I'restbyter%,
business sent down by Asmbl> tias tîken up. i.
Regulations, anant Wudows' andI Qiphans' Fiund, .ip-
provat!. 2. Recommend the appoinimeni of ene agent
for Home Mission, French Etýangclizatiout, and othe-r
Scbemes ai tic Churcli. 3. Approte cf a caommun
fund fan Menîrtal, Kings.ton, and Taronto Caileges.
4. Propose that the mas ci retiret! ministers urba
are entitIet! ta annuity, front AgetI andi Infirni.Ntinistcr!s'
Funt!, ha retaincd on Presbytcry roll. 5. Miissionaries
ardaine! for two or more ycars shoulti ha place! on
Presbytery roll. 6. Questions and formula approved,
and recomment! that the formula ha signet! ai in-
duction, anti aiso by ibose %vlo have net )et signcd it.
7. Ecciesiastica! Procedure left ocr for adjournet!
meeting. S. Presbytery considereti the case ai cen-
gragatioxis not conlributing ta te Homne Mission
Font!. 9. Agreet! ta have a conference at a future
meeting on the mission working ai cangregations.
Rc v. E. Ccckbura gave itotice afi n verture an the
securing ai uniformity ia pi-aise. - S,: me j5ue 271/:,
9,1a.m. Prcsbytcry met andI took up the business of
Home Missions. Appeinicd Rev. %Nlssrs. Hastie ant!
Locheat!, anti Mi-. J. Watson, eider, te attend meet-
ing of Peterboro' Presbyîer, ta confer %viîlî thîem on
the better arrangement aif the Nantht Mission fieIt!.
IL vas agreet! ta leave eut North Mission field ta ha
îvorkedt! iis summer by Knox College MNissionar>
Society. Presbytcr agrccd ta boit! an adjaurnet!
meeting ai Lindsay, on hast Tucsday in April (3aiIuî,
ai 3.30 p.m.-J. R. Scorr, Prer. Clerk.

PREsBYTFItY ov OGrr&wA.-Au atijourrieti meeting
cf the Presbytery of Ottawva uvas halti iii thc Pnesby-
terian Church, Rochestervilla, on Tuesday cvening
last, the 12th inst. A cal! uvas reccive! andI sustaîne!
frem the congregalion ai North Gowcr ta the Rev. A.
C. Morion. Tha stipent! pramiset! us $7oo ant! a
manse Aifler sermon by the Reu'. D. ai. Gordon
fromn Acts ix. 6, the Rau'. joseph White 'vas inductati
int the pastoral charge of the cangregatien cf Rech-
esterviiie. Mr. Carswcll at!dressed the pasiar and
Mr. 'Vbillans tht people. Mr. Witei reccivecl a
hearty welcome frern bis congregain ait the close.
Tht prcgrtss mxade ini tItis charge since Mr. Whlite
comnienet bis Jabots in IL as an ordained rnissianary
is Mast gratifyiag, anti nour that the pastoral tic bas
been formed and bis continuanre amengst îhem tbus
secure!, stili greater prosperity May con fi dandy be cx-
pected in the future.-J. CÀRSNvELL, Clerk.

REV. A. F. MCKENZIE was ot-dainet!, anti inductcd
iat tht pastoral charge of Kilsyth and North Derby,

on Mardi 6th.
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ltsi.Elen Sliote. 1878.
lThe putblisiea- lias seat us sainpleq front two ofthese

sçerie%, vit.. "rme }loa5e.toli Senes," andIl lTho Salsi-
t.aiîs 1C-as I la are wcil itteti fur distribution,
h.îving always the very> best ot pua-poses clese tai view,
n% fiale nt the sa~ntcctle flic style as iivaly andi attractive.

7Yze Kiiiïp<:ftcr and Stetwograt
Anhe't, Mi:J. Il. & F. G. Saîîitb.

rTe abime is the talle cfa qutaraly puîbication, île.
utîted. to Ila-efortu in Ortography, Chta-egraplsy, Stcua-
graphy, rypogriphy. Lanîguage, Ldiacation, avid Kin-
drati Arts amnd Scicences." Thse f'i-st nîmner 4' iosv bc.
tore tic, contaiaaing a variety af articles paincipally
baaiag ai Stenograplty. Wc do tiot dtlab tiat aany
persons nl fiad ai tasefaîl, as long as a: ga'.cs ats .itteaa.
taon chîacfly ta aaaarovanieaît in slîort-iaand; bUt if it
sets atselt te effect reformais mn " orulaogriphy, language,
ediacation anti kindrcd arts antd sciences," it wili pro-
b.ably faml for uvant cf tlie abality andi iearning which
are nccssary aaî orcler te Cive waaglit te any proposais
or suggestions involvang change in thtasa deparînients.

I lij/ere a Hd/l A n E iqi:, andi an A nisi.er.
BDy Rev. John A. Cis, XhM. Boston: 1). i.othrop &

t" IS7S.
TIhis i% a littie boek cf thirty-cne pages ian stiff papier

covers, 'llie mîasser censisis niaini> of a cratacal ex-
aininallen cf thc ibi-c Scripturc nords which have
lx-en renticaedto b nglish by the word l licll." 0f the
rcsuits of the examiniatien tva give the autlîea-s own
epitcine:

Ii. That Sheol, in stet Old Testament, sameitianes trans.
latcif 'bell,' docs net nican a place oftfuture miser>', but
siaipiy thetcCeion ot tht ulcati, tht abode ot de1,arted spirits,
wiîhotit any refèrence tu aheir bapplness or aniser>?; ant i hat
the dioctriane cfa place of future reiaibuîîen dots flot a-est on
this word.

"2. *I'lat llaide, in tht 'New Testanment sonietimet trans-
lat -ti 'bell,' <lues nit mean a place cf future miser>', but
sitnîily the region cf the dead, tht abolte cf tparte spirits,
wiliout an>' referencet t hear bajinesa or anasery; and thai
lime doctrinc ut future rctrabutien lots nos atsi un ilais word.

-3. 'ii13i Géenin, in the New Testament uinrly
trian.41' 'lia-Il,' <lacs mean. in eve-> instant-e, fi l'lare oaf
future issaecr>; anti tlîat the doctrinie cf future rctiilution dec.
a-est on tia. word as a cbae('corne--sttaiie. Gékenna becunies.
then, tdic iiosi bood.curdling wvord an lioman speech, andi is
l>ut faintl>' represeiiled 1»' aur word 1hell' witb ail ils tinr.
a-laI associations."

The book anay bc the means ef tîatling senie et
those who ras: their hoe upon a doubt.

Thec International Revzi-zv.
New %aork.. A. S. Darnes & Ce.

The MaI.rch-Apa-il numbar cf this bi-anonîhly is on
oua- table. It opens with the Ccnfederate Reminis-
tances of Alexander- H. Stephens, who hcae fumishes
te the pulilc many tacts cf great mata-est. Ha cent-
bais the aeccnîly published siatements cf Gers. Richard
T.t> or-. ln has second article Ht-n. David A. Wells
pa-esenis a valuable Review et the Elcents cf Nation-
al Wealth, includang the annual incomes and savings
eufthei principal nations cf the woa-ld. Will. T. Prit-
chiard, F.R.S., F.A.S.L., long a resident et Mexico,
treats tlice Mexacan Question urider the liste cf the
IlMexico of tht Mecxicans," ccmmenîing on the policy
cf the Unitedi States. A tascinating accoua:t cf tht
public andI privat laves et some tamad anti learneti
ivoirnen cf Bologna is gîven b>' Madame Villara of ltaly,
,vifé. cf Pro£f Villari, who was Minister of Public In-
str-uction under Victor Emmiauel. rhis is Madame
Viilan's fia-st appearance ini an American permodical.
The Methoti cf Electing the President, past andi future,
is abIy discusseti tram the judicial aad political stand-
peints by Jildgt Thomas M. Coole>' of Michigan and
Hon. Abram S. Hcwî:t cf New Yor-k. Other articles
are by the Rev. Dr. Samiuel Osgood on Modem Love;
Gen. de Peyste- <cf New Yorks) on New Yocak anti its
Hastory; Prof. A P. Peabcdy, D.D., LL.D., cf Har-
vard Cohlege, on The Relation of Moralaly to Religion;
Baron F. Von Hoitzeadorif, the weIl-known Germant
;ua-ist, on hImperial Faderaiism in Germany. Silver in
Art as appa-cpa-ately describeti by E. C. Taylor cf N ew
York. Tht depaa-tment cf Contempoa-ary Lterature
embraces recet important English, Garmaan, Fa-ch
andi Amencan books by animent foreiga andi Amea-can
ravaewcrs.
The Canadian .1oitildy.

Toronito: Hiier, Rose & Ce.
The niamber tua- Mardli coatains: "Surb a Gond

?van," I)v Walter Basaist and Jan.es Rico; IlMultumn

ln Parvo," a pon,by F. IL. lirde, Ont.; IlThe Royal
Navy,» by G. W. G., London, Ont.; "lOpium Enting;"
IlThe Loves of Alonzo FittClarencc andi Rosanna
Ethelton," by Mark Twain; "Shine Inward,» a sonnet,
by Laurentius; "The Spectroscope and its L3sons,"
b> S. H. janes, Toronto; "lLove and l'ride," a puent,
b> Fiulelis; "A Modern Proscerpine," by Mmi. Francis
Rye, flanne "I'1rofessor ryndalis Ma.teraalasim," by
Prof. John WVatson, Quccn's Univea-sity, Kingston;
"lMaa-g.ret Fuller Ossoli," by G., Toroanto; Il Russian
Scrfagc," by X. Y., Traonto; Round thic Tablei Cur.
refit Events; Blook Revicws; Annnls cf Canada. The
article on IlOpium Eating "miRl't have been calleti
IlT'le Confessions of ans Opiumi Later," hall flot'that
tite been nlmeady tisati up by D)e Quincey. The
mitîer bans by sher force cf will sticcccdcd in treelng
haînseif fa-cm the pernacicus hiabit in question, and bas
<abject in this piper secuis te bc te <jeter otiiers front
foranang saacl rI habit, and tu iaicate te those who nre
aIa-cady enslavcd the only metlîod by which tbcy can
escape. Ma- S. Il. janes' papcr on the Spectroscope
supplies flic h.story cf tisai aisefuil invention, and notes
soins: cf thc more important astronoiaical discaveries
made by mnuias cf it. Tflose who liko uccasionally te
daip mac inetaphysics wili apprecaate tue article on Prof.
Tyndall's Materaalasmn by P'rof. John WVatson, of
Qucan's University. WVlien the student cf mattcr
leaves his cwn field nut cones blundcring inta the
fild of mind, he ought tei be mct by the mans who bas
anade minc and ats propcrt:es bas spcaal sttady;- and
tîtose physical sclcntists wlao have, iatl scalpel and
miacroscope, bcen se long searcling for a seul, andi
aimagaie cvcmy now and agaans tîmat they have foîand one,
hall botter &.ct bclacvc at untal tlicy have ccnvinccd tis:
inctaphysicians.

The Caniada Clitian ilinti'.
Toranto: C. Illackett.Robanon.

In the numbe- for March the editornl depaîrunent
as occupacd by a vagorous article on the Laquer Trafic,
tande- the heading, " A Very Crooketi Stick." ln tis:
apeiang sentences we are reindeti tliat very inuch
tune and aucans and enargy have alr.ady been wasterd
in thae cndeavor te straiglaten stacks thaï were hopeless-
]y crooked and liad te be destrcyed, er a: lcast con-
dencdi, a:last. Such sercslavcry,hcrensedginibling
establislinients, and lega.lizediba-othels. Thtecdator af-
fia-ms - and we tiank proves-tat the laquer traffic cf
the prescrit day as such anothe- crooked stack as those
jus: ancntioned, and catis upon Chua-ches and councils
and parliaments te a-lanquash the v'aan effort te straiglit-
en at. Unde- the head cf Chi-stian Thought ;here ap-
îîcaas an able and appa-eciative crîticism of joseph
Cook's Lc:u:es, by Rev. A. W. Williams. His esti.
mate cf the fameus lecturer is briefly given in the fia-st
paragrapli, whach reads as follows;

"Upon opening this aematka'ole stries cf lectures con the
Sciince cf Ufe, the reader is a: once struck witlî the inmp'es.
sioli that lic stands before a mail.clad warrior in the fid cf
thought; one who cans wicld the rnighty hamme- of a son of
rhor in sniag te the earth ecry systens ut phalusnphy and
eiery lueur ef evulution ur matcaIl'm suhzrh dot flot
stand on tht everiasting piilsa-s of self.cvident or axleniattc
aruth and inductive rcasoning. Ifevcr ama.iwas compelled
to -ave a reasun for the bellel, ot unbelref, that is an ham, he
wàll bc when ba-ought te the bar et common stase, andi cross-
exammued by tbis master of Aristotchian logic."

A sketch cf the lite cf Rcv. WVilliamn Arnot, fa-cm the
pan cf Rev. David Winters cf Philadelphia, pa-ofltably
oc cupies the department cf Christian Lite. We quote
a fcw sentences as bearir , en the use cf the Bible as
a class-book in Public schools. Surely the testimony
cf such. mon as Mr. Arnot cught te have sortie weigbt
ini deciding this question;

" At an cari>' date the prayers and the rading cf the
Scaiptures in the parish school made a good impression silcn
bis ndnd. 'I1 am sureof this,'hle says, ' that the influence of
prayer and the Bible at r3ehocl vas gond. 1 acier cxpet.
cnced ditllke te the Bible because si was a lesson.bock. Tht
whcle tendcncy cf ats use on my mind was in favor of aa-ight
religious impression."' I

In a foot-note attached te these wcrds cf Mr-. Arnt's,
we have the additional and nct less weighty testimony
cf the editor, Rev. James Camea-cn cf Chatsworth.
The note is as follows:

".Vei cheerfiilly, and in ail humility, ia connection wlîh
such a vane as Ma-. Aa-nct's, dots the editor bear susmils-
testitriony te bis indebtedncss fer a knowiedge of the Englias
Bible te the timne.honored practice in thc Scotch Parish
I;chools cf causing the pupils to peruse with unfalte-unl £îep
the grand old Hebrew dlassi c fa-ont Genesis te M..alachi, and
fa-cm Miatthew te Revelation. Lessons on "Cliemistry,"
IIntroductions te tht Sciences," have been cf little accotant

in the stem- bate cf life, but joseph and his ba-etha-ta, David
anal Saul, Daniel and the tyrants cf Babylon, Jess and lit
aaaracles, Paul and hMs hernie speehta-these staets au
verse about loudl>' andi durutid, seem atll in on.': cars"

$OINTIIOAND Q»--BFUL.
RAT POI$nN.-%Iix Carbonate cf barytes, twa ousaes;

with Utease, one pounds.
GiNosalt SmAms.-One eup cf molasses; one.half cup cor

stigAr: one.half cua) cf bot watcrl ot-hait csîp rf butterg
ane teaspoonful of soda, and one ieaspocafai ut gluger.

ii KNîI l'cwa>at voit Wot IILATriD Goona. -
Mirate of silver andi commns sala, ut cach thlrty gains;
mrain of farllar, three and a bar drams pulveite inuely;

mis and botule.
pliât OiNnumPr.-Corbonste cf lessdl hiait ours«;

staîphate cf mea-phia. fafteen trains; stamoallais nttent,
one ounce; cliva- oil, twenty tfroi: . ia andi apply three
tira" a day.

Poiii séost Ostu FuitNiTu"~-Alcobc1 one and shal
concesa murlatia acid, haîf once; linsteecli, clghî ounieal
bet viaiegar, liait pînt 1 butt-r cf anstlaony, oass.ond.s.all
ounces; mi%, puting ln the vinegar last.

Coa'veîa CAKIi-Two cups cf sagari ooe.hai( cuap of but.
tcr; anecul ocf molasses; ont cuil) cf ccld ceffeet ;tur cups
of flotta-i tba-ec eggs; one teaspeonfail of cînnainon, andI cne
cf cloves four teampct'nfmîls cf baking pcwder.

Woca,'s HAsaR RasTotArvL-Sugsr cf leat, borax andI
lc.sulilhu, cf cacis anq onte; aq ta amusante, haât ouatie;
alcohol, ont gui. To stantd mlsen for fouricen heurs; then
aulî ba>' a-tm, oe gi; fine table ait., one tablespoca; sait
water, tha-ce pints; essence uf bca-gunot, oe ounce.

LAIW CAxrPIl.-Ont cutp o butter, two cups of suesar,
cne eup cf milk, three cap* cf goeur, tha-ce tmOpoc*fuls of
tiakiaag îowde- aifted Intsul fligoua-, the whltest of o eg
beaten te a staff froth andi atided just beltoe tht cake guet lai.
te the oven,

l1 atKl-cti blusTAK.-Sliee up an unleon ln a bowl; cert
witli good vmnegar; Icave Iwo or thrteedays; pour cff vinegar
insu _- basin; put tuitu i oaa teaspoonful of pepper? one. of
.,ais, lisse tablcspccnful cf browa sugar, and mmstard etsough
te ticiken; ainootis tht mti'tard foa- vînegar as yc'. wculcl
flur fur gravyt mlx ail together; %et on the steve and stir
tiratl it boils, when memove andi use Il coltI.

ltAKI'AsT Rc.s.-At might tilt. onc plat sveet mUlk
lukewaa-m, two eggs, butter size of a valaot, tiare. labe.
speonrs yeast, fleur enoogh ta niaie i tile conastency of bis.
cut.uigh; let I stand uot mîoming, then a-cil thin as for
biscuit; cut il cia-des about four ladiées la diameter; butter
tule surface, and fultI together; wheîî the a-cls are quite llght,
bllek thcm ln a quiet aven.

IIEa Soua.-Put tht bouts ofaà tout, witha littie cf the
lean bef (flot a particle ef ft) intc two q usa-ts occld wAte-.
lt.e il simat, sci &?,il, uatit the maa adhetlag te the baoncs
rails off. If necessar>' te add more wate-, iltiust be bruait.
ing. Take cff tht acui as tait as it a-ies andi hait an hou-
before takiaag up put ini one.half teactîptul cf lice, and a:
the saine tame ut in tht sait and other acascang. Malte
soup in 1poacel.ý> or bright, aew titi.

I3uciwii£'AT CAICs.-For s ramlly cf seitaa persona,
taire four large coffet cuapi full cf buckwheat fleur, one of
Indian mes], one large coalcing spoon cf mclsscs, ont table.
spocn cf sait, gecti yeast sofficient te risse i. mixte batter,
wiîh warîn water cicr night. lui the mnornng dissolve ont
tea.çpoonful of saleratus, andi adti te the batiser. Thin fi
lia-c ny, if tee thicr, lad haire oa a hot galddle, andaou
will bava the abast delicioas cakes yenu as or ae
at lctat a plat cf this botter left cita- in the poil. Set It
away ini a cool place, andi the ncxt cvenlng mlx you- caltes
te this as befere vithout addlng an>' yeast, aud proceectinl
ibis manner &Il teinter.

SAtflTARY EFvaCT or Houait PLàm-Even If it la
grsantei, howeve-, la lace cf these incomtoertlble tacts,
that vm~tation exercises no perceptible influence taplon tht
composition of tht atmoephere ini tht opta air, min>' perans
will net be disposed te give up tht Idlest that tht air ln a-omas
cas bc improvet by plaint, bcause, sis wcli knowa, cicry
green les absorbas embcllic acid and gives culi oxygen wîder
tht influence et light. Thtis ides msy item tht more jusifi.
able, because, tbough tht production of carbeala acid Is net
perceptible in the greatest assemblage cf humais beinga ln
the optn air, it la alwaya cbaerved in oallacd 1114ss!
thcogh tht actuI pa-oduction la but amnall. Ia thé air of a
closed apartaient, eîery person anti cita-y light bumuag
maires a perceptible difflerence in tht Incresse of csrbonic
acid in tht air. Must flot, Iberefore, evesy plaut in a pet,
cita-y spray, s»?y plant vitlbes, muais a perceptible dffa-
tict la a maim Evcry lever cf flevers may be pardenseti
for wishing te set Ibis question anse-e I leth alliniatIve.
Have nlot tien medical men proposes! te adora seloolrooms
with plants ln pots Insteati cf veatllataag them better, la

ca-dca- that ti- leaires and stems anigiat absub carbonk cid
ftac thec mautis of the childa-en, and give eut oxygea in is
stcati? But bygiene cannet aptee aven te this. Hyglene la
a science cf economica, andi cicr> such science bas toast net
cnly wbat exist anmd whether it exista, but how mach theris
isand whethtr enough. Tht powercf twtnty pctof plats
would not b e trI> sofficient tQ neutralize thé carbcalc "ct
exhaled by s single chilti ii a givea time. If childa-en vert
dependeat on tht oxyge given off by floyers, tht>' would
seca bc suffolcatad. -lt mua not be torgtten vhla a slow
pa-ocessathe production et atca by plants is--matter which
the animal organisai absorba and &gain decemposies las aiery
shert tfine, whereby as much oxygens la useti sp as bas beeta
att ta-e la tht production of ht lit i for thia reue "a
such ga-cat extents of vegetation arm rquime for thse susiteu.
ance.of animalsandimmn Thegnassor hsy cosasumecby a
ccv ini a co-husse greva tapon àsapace ci ga-cunti on wbaci
a thousanti hessi cf caille "oîd stand. Ilow slow la the
pa-cest of tht growth CI wheast belte il ea be estnia ass
bread, which s um vil! est, digest, audil -d c pase in

twenty-feur houa-il Tht anima aid humain orfanism cS.-
saimes and decomposes food as quly> as a steve barias tht
vend wbich teck se many thousand limes longer to pcvw in
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~ASTOB AND 1EOPLU.
"'HA VE YO U NO TA WOPDFOR JESUS."

A QUESTION FOR ALL WHO LOVE HIM.

Have v ou net a word fer Jesus? net a word te say for iIim?
Uce is listening througit the chorus of' the buning seraphim !
HiE 19 LISTENINC.; doés He hear yen speaking of the things

.. of earth,
Only of its pasiigpleasure, selfisit surrew, empty mirth?
Hé" býs spekdn words- of blcssing, pardon, pesce, sud love

toYeua,
Glorlous. hopes anl gracions comferts, strong arnd tender,

sweet snd truc ;
Doees He hear yen teliing Dthexs semewhing of His love

untold,
Qverflowings of thanksgiving fer His mercier maifold ?

IL.

Have yeunont a Wordi for Jesus ? ill the world His praise
proclaim?

Whô shall, speak if yç Aile 4ile t ? yc wbo know snd love His
name.

Yen, whom 1ttc bath calléd sadchogen; His owl Witnesses
te Lbe,

WiUi you tel! yonr gracions Master, " Lord, we caunot speak
for Thec !"

"Caunot l'!, tlsugh He, suffered fer yen, dicd becanse He
loved yen sQ!"Cannot!'l though he bas forgiven, making scarlet white as
inew!

"Cannot !" thougit His grace abounding lu yonr freeiy pro.
miscd aid!1

"'Cannot !" thongit HEa stands buside yen, hougb lHE s4ys,
"Be net afraid ?V

Hîave yen fnot a word for Jes? Some, perchance, whilc
ye are dumb,

Wait sud wcary for your message, bopingyi Will bid theni
"corne;"

Neyer teiliug hiddeu sorrows, lingcring jnst otsidç the door,
Longiug for your baud to) lead tbcm into rest for dvermnore.
Yonrs may be the joy sud honour His redeee ncdees te

bring,

7 eels %r the coreonation of ybur comiug Lord sud King.
Wil ou cast away the gladness thus ycmr 'Mastcr's joy te

s , are, 1 1
All because a Word for jesus seems tee mucb for yen te dare?

IV.

Wbat shall be our word fer Jesus? Master, give IL day by
day;

Ever as the ueed arises, teacit Tby eblîdren what te say.
Give us boly love sud patience; grant ns deep bumility,
That of self we may lie emptied, sud our besrts be full of

Thee;
Give us zeal sud faitit snd ferveur, make us winning, make

ns Wise,
Single.bearted, strung andfearies,-Thoti hast cailed us, we

will risc! .1 1.' 1
Let the might of Thy good Spilrit go with cvery loving

wrd ;
And by hearts prepared and opencd. ie. our message slways

beard 1

Yes, w.bave a word for JeÈns 1 Living echees we will lie

Of Thine ewa swcet worç4, qfýblessing, ef Tby graçions
"Comc eeM'.";

Jesus, M aster!1 yes, W love Tbce, sud te prove Our love

' vuld lay 1 ! ' :_ ., ý

Fruit ofilips whicb Thon wiilt open, atl.Tby'biesscd feet Le-
day.

Many an effortÂtiL maycest us, wg~ay a ii.eg -t-beat4 niany a

fcar, i

But Thon knowest,_ sud wilt strerngtheili affid Thy hclp is

* lways ueaI.
Gieis grace Lte foilow fully, vàtquishiug our faitb¶ess

Y shame,
Febly tnay. bc, but truly, wituessillg for Thy dear Name.

VI.

Ye . , we bave a word for Jesus! we wil hraveiy spcak for

Ilice,.
Aud Tby 'bold sud faithfnl soldiers, Savieur, we wouid

benceforth bu:
la Thy name set up our banners, wbile Thine own shall

waye abeve,
With. Thy crimsonu Name of Mercy, and Thy golden Name

of love.
iIelp us lovingiy ta labeur, iooking for Tby prescrnt smite,

Loeki5ig for Thy piétu ised -blessing, tbrougb the brightenillg
"Iittlc wil."

W r- for-Tbee upwaktnes pok en, Thon wilt bere accept

COFFEE AND COCQA AS SOCIAL REFOR,&IERS.'

13Y Tifs 5]V. IV. G. BLAICJ, D.D., LL.D.

(Coitinued.)

And now for the important question of meat and drink.
The Liverpool Company do flot deal in cooked meats, but
only in cocoa, tea, and cofféee, and in bread and butter,
though meat pies and bread and cheese mnay be had. In the
common room you may havé a pint of cocoa or coffee, or a
gi of tea, for a penny, and balf a pint of cocon or coffee for
a halfpenny. The materials are ail of the best quality, and
arepurcbased in large quantities, making the profit larger.
:Atfirst, we believe, cocoa was the favorite article.; but now
coffee is treading bard upon its heels. It used to be thought
that cocoa was more nutritious, and therefore a better sub.
stitute for stimulants, and for that reason more popular ; but
now it looks as if coffee would carry the day.

In ail the Liverpool bouses facilities are afforded onthe
spot for customers signing the abstinence pledge. Tbis is
often of great importance. In cônnection witb solne'of

teithere is a social, gathering and ente--rtainment on Satur-
dyevenings, designed te furnish the people with cern-

bined recreation and mnoral influence. There are 110 religious
services in direct connectien witb tbe rooms.

So much for general arrangements and general resuits.
But may we not go a little mtore narrowly into the move-
ment, and ascertain some of its resuîts in individual cases ?
IIow is i t viewed b y wbat we may cali "the drinkinig classes,"
and wbat has its effect been on any of them? Somé of our
friends bave furnisbed us witb a few illustrations of its work-
ing in tbe case of individuals, which we are sure will be read
witb much interest.

We begin witb the case of a woman, a Scotchweman, too,
wbo toid her story thus to Mr. Garrett. IIThe cocoa-room
bas been the mneans of a new life te me. Before it was
opened 1 bad no clothes, and only a hole in which to live.
My oie thoztglt was whiskey. Ail my iigbt and comfort and
joy was in the spirit-vauits, One morning 1 had but a half-
penny; I was cold andrmiserable, and as 1 could do nothing
witb tbe halfpenny to .ge t spirit s; I came in and got a haîf-
pint of coca.- It was se warm and nourishing that it took
awaý yail my. onging fýr- drink. I werit tp work, and at
breakfast-time 1 came in and had a pint mnore. Since then
everytbing bas gone well with me. I have ne*èr touched
the wiskey; but I havebo:îght some warm clothes, and
bave got out of the cellar wbere 1 used to live, and have
takena nice iitle roem, where I can live like, a Christian."

And may the great teacher show ber bow to live like a
Christian!1 Poor creature, there is an awfixl honesty in bier
confession-" ailmzy light, and comfort, and joy was in the
spirit-vaults." They were a god to ber-but wbat a god !
One remembers the apology of Maggie Mucklebackit, for
ber lov2 of a dinm, when the laird denounced it: I"Aye,
aye, it's easy for your honour, and the like o' you gentie.
folks to say sae, that bae stoutb and routb, and fire and
fending, and meat and claith, and sit dry and canny by the
fire-side ; but an' ye wanted fire, and mneat, and dry claise,
and were deein' o' cauld, and bad a sair heart,-whilk is
warst ava'-wi' just tippence in your peuc,-wadna' ye be
glad to buy a dram wi't, to be eiiding and cîses, and a
supper and beart's ease into tbe bargain, till the morn'smorning?" If our Liverpool friend is to be relied on, much
less than'«"tippence" can be exchanged for niuch better
than a dram, and hippy is the toiling, struggling, exposed
man or woman that bas the, chance.

Here Ài's tbe testimony of a, working mani. IlThe cocoa-
room bas nearly made me into'a teetotaller. For twenity
years I had aiways begu<.t the day with three.pennorth of
rum, and I bad a few drinks during the day. Wben,bhow-
ever, tbis cocoa-room was operned, I determined te try it.
I got a pint of cocoa as I came te my work.. It only cost
me a penny and I feit better than I did with my three-pen-
nortb of rum. I said %o myseWf, this will pây ; '80 I camne
again at breakfast-time,' and I have constantly couic ever
since ; tbat's more than three* months ago,' and I hume
neyer tasted nor wanted a drop of drink since. " %

It s interesting te see, in many cases, bow anxious people
are to be emancipated ftom a wicked and 'degrading habit,
or from what tends theteto, if only tbey knew the way. It
is one of the tbisigs that inspire hope in the battie with
drunkenness ; tbe bondage is se loathsome and se horrible
tbat surelv the victims would fain escape, if lt were flot that
to escape us, more difficuit than te endure.

Here is an interesting'anonymous letter te, Mr. Garrett.
IlDEAR- Sîa,-Excuie rme for taking up yeur time with a

letter, but I want te thank you for starting tbe cocoa-rooms.
I bave for many years been a drunkard. I have tried again
and again te be sober, but if.I was sober fur a week I was
soon down again and lower than ever. I bave heard you
and John Gougb, and ail the best temperance speakers, but
it ail fell off me like water front a duck's back. I thought,
there was ne hope for me. But the cocoa-roomn was opened,
and as seon as I saw it, I said, this is just wbat I want. I
went in, and have continued te do se ever sincei Tbat is
now two monthls, and everything seems chariged for the bet-
ter. I go home at nigbt nOW, and belp my littie girl te
learn ber lessons, and my missus looks su happy,, and the
cbild seems se puzzled, that I feel slmost rcady te tel! themn
bow it is, but I won't yet, for fear I don't hold out. How-
ever, tbat's another resson wby I amr. writing te, you. 1
don'tknnow bow it is, but from the first davy.I went into the

appeai, throw ligbt on this question. Here is one, in ex-
cellent band-writing, from one whosays-.-and bis letter bears
evidence of it-tbat but for the intoxicatiug cup, be 'nigbt
bave been in a bigh position in the social sca]e. He bad
beard a few judicious words spoken in tbe bail of the cecea-
room by an abstainer, wbo bad once been a vctim of in-
temperance, tbat induced bim te trY once more the teniper-
ance pledge. "lSince tben I bave been s regular attendant
nt your meetings, and bave net only been entertained but
felt myseîf strengthened in my determination, that b y the
belp Of God 1 wili neyer more taste intexicating drink.

* ' , * I consider your cocos-roonis, apsrt from their
ceunection with the temperance question, a great boon, net
only te tbe working classes but te clerks and others with
limited means ; but in conjunction with your eflorts te spread
the cause of total abstinence, I firmly believe your success
will bu glorious, anid (rom my bcart 1 wish yeu God speed. "

Another writes-" I1 can safely say that the cocoa-reonis
bave doue me ail the gôod in te worid, for I used te drink
besvy, and was tbougbtless of home and family, and 110w
tbank God, I eau say that I fcci very happy. . . . 1
have seen a great deai of good donc in the cocea-roonis, and
in the eight montbs that I bave been a total abstainer I have
geL a great msny te sign the piedge and join the Good
Tempiars; sud the best of it is, as yet, nene cf tlsem bas
broken their pledgc ; and t is my advice te ail who drink,
Le give it up at once, for it enly robs the pocket, talces sway
the senses, and drives a man te an uutimely grave. Andl
My advice to ail is te give it up at once, for since I gave it
np I (ce! a better marn thau ever I feit. And I tbsnk the
coç%a-rooýas for it, fer tixey iýre the beet thing titat ever wa<4
bretsght into Liverpocl."

In s «me of these lcctets "*ue misses the tone cf uien, »ot
only -rçcued (rom intemperance, but rescued thtsiuh God's
grace (rom sin and ail iLs fruits. Tbýy lire no doubt Most
sincere ; they jey over the freedoni thcy have gaiued from a
miserable habit, and are most auxious never again te (ail in.
te it;- but wbo knows bow seon, in the reaction of the mind,
the old habit may resume its sway ? Their pleas for prayer
are toucbing, but the assistance they crave is somnewbat bare
and limitcd. The question is raised, Is it wise for Christian
men, establisbing these cocoa-sbops, te imit them te tem-.
poral benefits ? eught they net te be missions as well, teacb-
ing the people how vain any ontward reformation must be,
and invitiug tbem te commit seul, body, and spirit te the
Savieur, wbose Spirit alone gives the streugth te conquer in
tbe battie with sin ?

Some earnest Christian philanthropis have this convic-
tion very strongly, and in the British Workmnan Public-bouse
movement, with which the tewn of Leeds bas been especlally
associated, tbe missionary clemeut is an essential part of the
schemc. Miss Cotton's Coffe-room-bnt we believe we
should now cal! biez Lady Hope-is conucted on the samne

prnciple-as a hep te an earnest Christian mission.
Wherever the refreshment-room is an appendage te a mission,

it is indispensable that it carry conspicuously Christian
celours, and have earnest Christian services. From tbis
e oint ef view, the fact that sncb refreshment-rooms can
ardly be made seif-snstaining is net feit te bu an insuperable

difficulty. Lady Hope owns that bers is net renumerative,
but from the mission standpoint tbis drawback is counter-
balanced s bundrcd-foid by its priceiess benefits in other
respects. But iL Is evident that there must bc more coffee-
rooms than missions. It is true that Christian rmen can
neyer content thcmselves witb promoting the mere temporal
benefit of any district; but it is net neccssary te turn cvery
coffee-shop into a mission hall. Lady Hope's own remarks
on this subject are wise and salutary.

* Doy ou thin c ce«ee-rooms without mission-work are
quite useless ?"

" iNo; cofféeerooms ougbt te be established in every
street, in order ta compete.witb the fearful trade which is
now aimost mouopolised by the gin-palaces. 'We have no
where else to go,' say the poor ; and the fact is toc evident.
The fact, bowever, is aise evîdeut that if proper places of
refreshmcnt, witheut any intoxicating liquors, are provided,
the people are tbankfui for theun, and -evea nok show their
appreciation of the effort made for theni. In s few years'
ime, when the movement basimore widely spread, we may

hope te sec the taste of the populace decidediy impreved,
some of tbe terrible havec ef the past baving buen repaired
by the introduction of better refresbments sud purer reserts
than the dens of evii where beer sud spirits are sold.

"lAt the saine ime, in every tewn sud village, besides
these shops, a place ef resort is required for the working
mca. In these records I have cndcavoured,- by ilustrative
cases, te show that to make sucb resorts truly beneficial a
higher than auy human agency is nccded. A divine remnedy,
sud fhat contained iu thc Word of God, is ali-essential for
the cure of ail diseases, mental and spiritual-sud in bow
many cases even physical 1 as in the case of the drunkard
;reformed,ý"*

Que very important and blessed resuit of snccessfnl cocos
refresbment-roenls will be te makce the reduction of licensed
public-bouses a mucit easier task titan t is at preseut. The
wearisome argument that public-bouses "'are needed" lu a,
distfrict will fall te the ground if working people make it
apparent titat the cocoa-shop fulfils ail real necessities far
better itan the licensed tsvcrn. Publicans will not be
able te prove themselves martyrs wben they are relegatcd
a non-alcoholic empioynsent. The cry for compensation,
sbonld msny licences 'be withdrawn, will wax fainter sud
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J>RE.SB '7*73RMjNISAIf IN TORON7'0.

L AST Sabbath inight.almiost bc rcgarded
aq Presbyterian day inî titis city. It

w~itnessed the removal of two of our congre-
gations from thecir veilI-known sites, and the
opcning of buildings wli have just bee~n
erected for theiii. The f-(ould Street congre.
gation held thicir regular Sabbath sen ices in
tlhe Suniday School room, ani wvil continue to
do so until the fine church on Gerrard Street
which ks now going tip is finishcd. Vie con-
gregation of old St. Andrew's also occupicd
thîcir new building on Jarvis and Carleton
Strccts for the first tiînc. It is gratifying to
say that the thrc services hield in cach of
tiese buildings wcrc largely attended, and
that they %wcre of a very intcrcsting and ini-
structive nature.

The building of the Gerrard Street Church
which was opened for the first time on Sun-
day last is well worthy of the careful attention
of congregations who are thinking of erccting
newv structures for thcmselves. At first siglit
it appears as though some mistake had been
made in appropniating one and the saine
room for both Sunday school and praycr
meeti'ng. And ccrtainly if there could hîavc
bccn two rooms of about equal suze for these
without sacrificing the accommodations on
the first floor, it would have been better in the
end. But it was evidently a question with
the co:îgregation whcthcr they would sacrifice
the lecture-room, and provide suitable apart-
ments for the vanied work of a large and
active coîigrcgation. They have donc well
in this, sèicuring thus a number of pa lors to,
be occupied by the ladies' society, young
rnenss association, Sunday school teachers,
and by managers and session. The infant
class room is a perfect gems being in semti-
circle form, and having serni-circular seats.
Having a rooni specially adapted for this
work, the teacher is at liberty tu makc the
class recite or sing, or to illustiate on the
blackboard or by picture lessons, without dis-
turbing the othecr classes. The roonis and
passages are ail beautifully carpeted and
matted. As we sauntercd through these the
other day we çoul4 not: help contrasting al

this with somne of thîe chiarches in the mother
land, whiclx bi the bare grotind for thîe .loor
and had no hcating apparattîs, and wlîc bc-
yond a little vcstry for the session there w,îs
no extra accommodation whatever. Arc wve
%vise in lîaving these comfortitble parlors and
betttifuil scllol-rooms ? Unhic.itatingly% wean-
swcr, ir is the bcst tblng a congregation can do.
It is better forthc Church to enitcrtainilîcryoting
peuple tlîan to Icavc thîcatres to do so. It
glvcs a lîumc-like feeling to thc congregation.
The work of instnîction and bcncevolcncc wvil
go on %vlth mucli greatcr cnthusiasm than
otlîenvisc. Thec Chiircl in fact, can hiave its
own Iiterary treats, its owvî conccrts and
social4, and it %vill become a grand absorbiîxg
power to tie world wvithiott. It clravs by'thec
influence of a stîperior attraction. The Rev.
Mir. King and bis congregation arceto bc con-
gratulated on hiaving sectired sucli ample and
i.plendid accuînmoelaitions fur thte social work
of the Church. Wlîeî tilt main building is
also completed, they wvili have a structure in
ail respects wvorthy of thin and suitable for
the grcat work they are doing ini this city.

The congregation of old St. Andrcw's have
contented themsclves meanwvhile with the
erection of their church, leaving the Sunday
schiool buildings and one of thec towers to the
future. The site upon which thecy have buit
is a valuable one. Thle building is solid and
massive, and is wvcll desigticd for thc ground
on whicli it stands. Thie platform is on thîe
long wall to the cast, placing the speaker at
an1 equi-distance front the int-Lrscctions of tlic
other threc walls. Tie scats are circuilar,
rising ont an inclincd planc froir the plat-
form tu the %valls. A splendid organ is placed
in a recess bchind the platformn. Tite entire
floor is carpetcd and beautifitil gas ýcndants
faîl front the cciling, and also from bencatx
thc gallcry. One lias the feeling of cosy coin-
fort whicn looking around and seeing nothing
but soft carpets and crimson cushions. 0f
course, there is wisdom in furnishing a churcx
in this way. Mlost of the pcople îvho go toit
have just such furnished puinlors at home;
and those who have flot will bc nonc the
%vorseg of a soft scat on Sundays. It
inaies the church attractive; and whilc per-
hiaps there is some truth in the saying that in
Toronto it is no longer a question as to what
minister you wvill go and hear, but as to which
church is neîvest and most corufortable, this
is not tu be grcatly deplored in a city which
is se weIl supplied with able preachers. It is
certain that the sermon will be none the
ivorse because of the cosy surroundings, and
wve question but that cushions are even less
favorable than barc boards to that sound sleep
which the poet associates with moral and ne-
ligious discourse. For such is the depravity
of humait nature that if it wiIl sleep du ring
sermon, it will do so in s9pite of evcry obstacle.
Rev. Mn. Milligan and the congregation cf
old St. Andrew's anc also to, be congratulated
upon entering their neîv building under such
favorable auspices, and we trust they wiIl ex-
penience such a large amourit of success that
they will soon bc coinpelledi to go on with the
nemaining portion of the building. They twill
never bc night till they do so, andi the sooner
they are able tu do it the better.

It is a question with many whether we are
not in danger of having too many Pnesbyteniarî
churches in Toronto. So far as existing

clurclîcs go, wc do ot thlnik th:xt there will
bc too niany In the long run. It ls Just pos.
sible thiat Prcsbytcrianism in the city was
suifcnéing because of not kecplng abrcast of
the time-q. M1cthodism anîd Episcopacy and
the liaptist Chxurch wcre making great hcad-
way in thc matter of beautiful churches, corn-
fortable accommodations, and instrumental
music. But the P'rcsbytcrian Clîurch whil not
suifer for want cf tliese now. That lu quite
certain. Ilut it is intercsting in this conoc-
tien to look at srne uf the churches in tlîis
city. There is Bay Street from which Gould
Street and thc Central Churches spnung. We
believe its miembership is largcn than even it
ivas. Mceanwhilc the Gould Street Church Is
itself an cverfiowing one, and has given off
sonie shoots wlxich have takeil root In other
parts of the city and are growing into sturdy
congregations. Thc Central Church was or-
ganîzed in 1875 with fifty.five mcmbers. WVe
learn from its pastor thxat at the Cominunion
on Sabbath week one hundred and thirty
communion cards werc taken up at the table.
Takiîîg the proportion of attendance, there
%vill be thirty or forty more membens on the
roll. So that in that short time the member-
%hip cf this church lias more than tripled.
The pastor states that the increase bas come
from within itself and to a large extent from
families coming into thxe city, and that tu an
almost inappreciable extent bas there been
-in), addition from otlier Presbytcrian congre-
gations. Thxis is surely very gratifying, and
.tlso the fact that the Charles Street Church,
thec ne.trest te, the Central, has been growing
ait the time, as i% shown by the± ainount it
raises for missionary and benlevolent purposes.
WVe believe that Presbyteriaîiism is destined tq
take a Iîigh anîd commanding place in this great
grcwiîîg city, and these new church erections
are accomplishing a great deal in this direc-
tion._______ __

THE TR UE ISS UE.
[From the stand-point of the IEvanical Churchma&'

the î*rue :~iu" between the Rittiists and the Làow Chumil
partîy in lthe Church of England is stated as follows:]

D OES the Chu rch of England recognize a
hurnan priesthood,ordoesshenot? This

is the neal question at issue between us and the
sacerdotalists. For this latter terni is the
correct nanie for those who are seclidng te-
subvcrt the Reformation, and to bring back
again the corrupt doctrines and stiperstiticus
rites of the Chunch cf Romie. 'a Ritualists "
is a misleading terri. There miust bc ritual
in Christian worship; ail depcnds upon the
character cf thc ritmai, whether it is «'unto
edification,» or sensuous and synîbolical cf
false teaching. IlPuseyltes " is correct, for
without doubt Dr. P>usey was the founder cf
thc sect, although some cf his younger follow-
ers have, through lacc cf caution and cf that
duel'reserve" which hehimself inculcated,gone
apparently beyond hini. " Tractarians " is a
soubriquel which thcy have accepted for them-
selves, but like the last mentioned titie, it fails
te define their rosition or te, explain the irre-
concitable opposition of Protestant Church-
men. But the terni " Sacerdotalists " sets
forth at once the kcy cf the position, the real
nature cf the controvcrsy. It is so, accpted
by men on both sides. Thus Dr. Pusey hinm-
self says, " that upon the principle cf Sacer-
dotalism hangs the future of England's
Church." But ia this very saccrclotalism, de-
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clares Dr. Elicott, Illiop of Gloucester,
«yawns thse broad chiasm, betwccn us andi
Rome."

This Is thse truc issue, andi it is of thse great-
est importance that It bo cicarIy stated and
squarcty faccd. If thus bc done, flse issues
wiil be clcatrcd aw.sy, andi 'thc truc position
bath of Evangelical Churcl:mcn, andi of
others wiso stand aloof tram tbcm, wili bc de-
fincd beyond possibiiity of mistakc or con-
rus io0n.

The position of Evangclical Churchtncas
will be scen to bc fousidoti upon ne more
captieus or convcntional distinctions ; ne
trifling diicrcncos o! formi andi posture; na
blind iconoclastic disiike t<' thse bcauties of
art. andi music; no proudt sei!-wilicd im-
ptience of authority andi love of prc-cininonce.
But it wilI bo manifest tisat tise error, aganst
whlch aur just anti unchangcabic contention
is dirocted, is identicai svitb that a! the
J udaizcrs of oid wlso preaclîct anatiser gospel,
thsc false brctircn to whoin St. Paul declared
he wouiti give place, no, net for an lceur ;
identicai witb that syhicis at a Inter dato ovor-
whclmed the Churcli st'ith a darknoss more
intense, a bandage more rigerous than that o!
Egypt, fram whicli, at thse cra af tihe blesseti
Rcforrnation, an open Bible hreuigit lier forth
into Gospel iiglst anti liberty.

Thse noble Dr. Arnoldi of Rugby ticarly
peccived tise roal nature andi diift of thse se-
calieti Chnrch Pnincipies. Ho wvaï onc of the
most profounti, Icarncd,yet simle-heairteti andi
devant of mon. His position wsas that humais
priesthoad is at variance witls tise svhol
genius anti pssrpose of tie Gospel. In a
letter ta Mr. justice Coleridge in 1841, lie
wrote Ilthe Church system (so-caileti) is oilîsr
aur Gospel, and St. Jolins and St l>aui's
Gospel is supcrseded by it; or it is a system
of blaspisemous faischood such as St. Paul
foretold ivas te comc-such as St. John kinciv
to be aIr, ady ln the worlti."

The :)rthodox Protestant Higli Clînrchmcn
et thse aid school are aitogothor distinct from
the Sacerdotatists. Tiscy have usoti tise
strongcst languagc against this heresy, even
while they have lookoi svith coldncss sîpon
Evangeical Churchmcn. But their position
in this respect is iliogical. As the absurdities
and the abominations of Sacerdotalism bc-
corne more apparent, thcy must range themn-
selves with us against the common foc.

OLD ST. ANDREJWS CHU>RCH.

On Sunday lasttUicnew Old St. Andrew'sChurcis
wa.9 opcrsec There was a largo attendancle, wha
listeneti witis great attention te tise varions cloquent
discourues deliveret hrouglhout thse day.

On Saturday last, tht congregation of Olti Sa. An-
drcw's Cisurcis werc gathereti together in the tîme-wemn
building for Uic Iact tinse. There was an excellent
audience, a number of mernbers anti atiborents of
otrer Presbytenian clsurches tisroughaut tise city bting
in attendance. Tise proceedings were of a deephy ln-
teruding anti atfecting nature. Rcv. Mr. Milligan,
pastor a! the churcis, accupieti tise chair, and ntroduc-
cd Uic Roi'. Dr. Barclay te thse audience. Tise speak-
or, in Uic first place, allutiedti thei ili-healais which
liat afficted him for Uic pas: few years; stating dia:
li spite cf Uic sickness indter which lie hati laboreti,
he could net refuse thc invitation cf tise wordiy pastor
te bc present aos this tise closinyl nigis: ai Uic Olti St.
Aisdrew's Cisurei. Dr. Barclay isext reviewed brielly
the history cf Presbytenlianism ini Taronte. Be re-
mernbercd Uic tine 'whcn an Epigsopal Bishop (cf
Scotch descent it was truc) coatincteti service fer thc
Presbytenian body un this City. Tise first place ia

whkbh the denoinination met wns thse aid Central
Seho Blouse, on Adel.tide Street. lie next referrcd
ta thececuun of Olti St. Andrew's. Tisat building,
tho preacher stated, was flrst opcned ln s83o. Its
trectinn wa-ç owing ta, thz efforts of Hon. W. Morris
anti Cilef Jusire Mc.a. As a rulc it was flot de-
sirable that flice location of a churcls shouhi bc shiftcd,
but in the prescrit instance hit thoughit thse reasons for
tuit liîreicdurc î<crfectiy %.atisfactory. Tiie speaker
clucd wmîls a refcrenco ta those who had formcerly
ininistcrct Ia tise congregatior, andi wishcd tise people
of 01<1 St. Andrcw's MI success ln the new cdlfice
wvhich tlscy wcrc about ta occupy.

lion. John Nic.Nurrich was the nct speatker. Mr.
MchMurrieis traceti bricfly the history and progrcss of
lresbyterlanlstil in Tarante. sisowing the ntimber of
churches ante iicaint of wark svhich bhat sprung
fr<>sn the original organirations.

Rev. Mr. Bain, Rey. Dlr. Busrns, Rev. D. J. Ma1.c-
donnell andi Mr. McaMnrchy nlso dclivcred eioqucrit
and intcrcsting addrcsses.

On Sunday iîserning Rev. Protcsior McLaren con-
ductcd the dedication services in the new building,
taking as tise tiseme of his discaurse liaggi il. 6.9.

In thse aftcrnonn the Rev. Dr. jardine of Calcutta,
prcached front s Cor. MI. 16, 87; and lin the evcning
Rey. 1). J. Ma.-cclonnel frora Rom. x. 12-15.

The progrcss of the rongrcgation since the setule-
mencrt cf Mi. NI iligan as paStor has been nlost cacour-
aging. I)uring the past year the memnber3hip bas
moîre than doubleci. The ardiniry revenue cf the
congregation for thse ycar amounts ta $3,1224.29, andi
$4,::3-75 bas been paîid dunng the year by subcribens
te the building fîînd, rnaking a total Of S7,238.c4.
The ansount subscribed for the building fund is now
considcrably over Sioooa, mrce tsais half cf which
bas already been paiti, and the greater part of the bal-
ance wvill be paiti during tihe present ycar. The cost
cf the clsurch se lar bas been about $31 ,0w, and for
duitr sumn a very handsome and casnfortablc church
ha~. been erectcd. Competent mustctans prcmounce
!hc nît.*catl capabilities af the organ ta be ver>' super-
ior, wlsile it is gencs'aliy admitieti the exterior cf the
instrument is unsurpasseti, if equa-klct, in the city.
Inside anti out thse edifice is an ornament ta the city
andi a credit ta thse l>resbytcriin Cliurch, as wcl as a
noble iiionurncnt cf tIse enterprise andi lîbcralityof Old.
St. Andrcw's congregatien.

DEA TUI OF THE RE V. A NDJEWi DR Y.
I3(RGII.

WeJ regret ta learn the death cf this minister cf the
Preshyterian Church in Canada, an Tucsday, at El-
mira, frans Scarlet foyer. MIr. Dryburgh was a native
cf Fifeshire, Scotianti, andi was cducatcd for the min-
istry in tise Frec Church. ln 1875, knowing t fieldi
there was for msinisterial usefulncss in this country, hoe
camne te Canada, andi gave bimscif devotedly ta thse
cause cf Christ. Hc taok his place ansang the Pro-
batsoners, andi was sent te differenit Presbyteries ta
lalar in thetn whcre openings existed. His preference,
lsowcecr, was for same Mission Station lin which hie
migbt be located, anti which lic night nurture, tilli t
wauld attain the position of a self-sustaining charge.
For a turne hoe laboreti at Everton andt Ospringc, in the
exerciseocf ne small measure of zeal, ansd at the close
of the terni refused te talce any remuneratian for his
services. On the 24th of july last hoe was ordainod te
the office of tic ministry, and i nducted into, the pas-
torai oversight cf Elmira and Hawksville--twe con-
gregations ini the bountis of the Presbytery of Guelph.
There hce labored with his usual zeal and disinterest-
edness, snaking full praof cf his ministry; instant in
scason and out ai season, and showîng ail good fidel-
ity. His illncss was brief, having officiated on the
Sabbath preceding bis death. His funeral took p!ace
an Thursday afterneon at twa o'clack.- His body was
folioecd ta the grave by a large number cf people,
saine of whom seened deeply affcctcd by thc bereave-
ment ta which, in tise sovereigu providence cf Goti,
they hati been subjectecL He was burscd in the cerne-
tery in the neighborhood of Elasira, where hoe awaits
thse sound of the resurrection trunspea Everytbing
was donc that medical skill could suggest ta prevenat
bis diseasehavlng a fatal terinatin. -Dr. Walsnslcy,
wlsa esteemeti him highly in lave for bis works salie,
was unremitting in bis attention.-, . The foUlowing
nierbers cf Presbytery were present at thse fuseral--
thse Rev. Mcssrs. Wardrope, Torkance asidSmith cf
Guelphs, Mfr.bicDonald cf Elora, *Mr. Davidion of*

Alma andi Cumnacit, Mr. Blryant cf (;Icnnîîan andl
lifllin, MIr. fliekie of Blerlin, anditn. Hlamilton (if
WVinterbotinc. lic has been cut oh I tise nlaiîne
of bis disys. fls people will fei bis lass acutely, andI
tiey have auir sympathy mn tise cireusîmtnnces in svhich
tiîey are placeti.

SYXOD OF IIAIMIL TON AND tON/I)ON.

Wc arc request--cl Io insert tise fclioving fer tise In
formation osf ministers and eIders attending the nbove
isameti Synoti:

Amrangements are bcing mnate iwltb the Great Wecst-
ern, Gorand Trunk, anti l'ont Dover anti luron Rail-
ways In convey members of Synod ta Stratford andI
anti returfi nt reduet rates. Thse certifirates wviIi bc
sent iii a few days ta ail tise ministens cf tise Synoti,
wath h1ank ccrtificatcs cnciotcd for cach minister te
fi up with the naine of bis eier. Souiti n> minas-
ter or eIder desire te tivel by nnotîser lineo f inilway
than that for whici- ccrtiflcates are sent, an application
ta tise Clerk ef Synoti, Dr. Caclinne, thse centificates
sent wiII be ecchangeti for theocnes wvnsted.

KNVOX COI.LEGE ME TAIIl/'31CA4 I.4AD
LITERAR Y SOCIÉTY

'The final meeting of thhs ociety was helti on Fn-.
day evening last. The reports reati indic.iteti the
activity andi progress cf the Society during the prescrit
session. Thie follewing are the pnizenien cf the year:
Essays. ist, James Smith, B.A; 2nd, 1). L .. Munro,
B.A.À Scripture Readirng: ist, J. McCoy, M.A~.; 2nd,
F. l3allantync, M.A. Secular Reading. ist, S. H.
Eastmns, Bl.A.; 2usd, C. Il. Cuke. Publ1s. SI)caktng.
ist, F. PL Beatticg M.A.; 2isd, J. Johnson; .3nd, A.
Leslie, M.A.

The clection cf afficers then teck place, ncsultiîsga:s
follows: Piesident, John Ross, l.,A.; ast Vice-P'res.,
D. L Munro, B.A.; 2nti Vice Pres, S. Hl. Eastman,
B. A.; Rec.-Se, <W. A. Hunter, Bl.A.; Ccsr.-Scc., J. C.
Tibb, B.A.; Treasurer, D. James; Curatar, R. W.
Kennedy, BI.A.-, Councillors, D.,, Fintllay, B.A., TI.
Sconler, anti J. Reiti

The proecdings terminateti with the delivcry cf a
touching valedictusy adtiress by the cteuing ist Vice-
President, J. Johnsson.

J C. Tin, B.A., Cor.-Sec.

B8RANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.

Thse Rev. Dr. R. lieUÎ of \Valkerlon, dutingthc
past week, delivereti a short course cf lectures ta tisc
students of Brantford Ladies' Culiege. la addition
te the regular instructars of the College, tise dirz-ctans
have arrangeti for shart courses of lectures by minis-
ters and others of aur Church, who are eminent la
certain studies. Last year, Mr. Thomason cf Sarnia,
lcctured on English language anti literature. This
ycar, Dr. Bell tiscoursed upon the Cesmagony cf
the Bible-the early history cf msan, anti tIse harmon-
ies of nature. We are glad te note tise prospenty cf
this institution, anti its grawving popularity as'ong the
menibera cf .éur Churcis. Bis ExceUlency tise Gov-
erner-General bas kindiy offeret wo niedals for camn-
petition in certain branches dun.îg the present year.

K7NOX COUREGE STUDENTS' MISSIOIV.AýR Y
.SOCIETY.

l'he final montisly meeting for Uic session was hscît
on Wedncstiay evenissg the i 3th inst., witis a large
attendance of niembers. Thie appointment ef mis-
sionaries fer Uic summer, was decided upon witb the
following result:-to Coboconkl, 11r. S. Carrutbors; te,
Rossea.i, '&%r. A Debson; te Nortb Hastings, Mr. A.
Henderson; to, Maganetawan, Mr. J. Mutcb, te Nipis-
sing, ?bl. F. A. Mcflonald; te flac Lake, Mr. John
Brydais; te Seuts Manitoulin, Mr. Angus McKay; ta
WVaubashcne, Mr. 1. M. Rotigers.

A letter was reati front thc Rev. D. LIcKci-acher of
Prince Arthi.r's Landisg, setting forth thc daims cf
tihe msen wlso arc working Gn the Canada Pacific
Railway,wcst cf that place, anti asking abat a mission-
ary be sent. Aller discussion, la %as resolveti tisat
the fieldi be takea up, and that Mr. j. PL Jolinston,
B.A., be sent as nuissionary on tise openiag of navig!s.
tien. Tise annssal report was reati, andi j: was rcsolv-
cd that aooo copies be prlnted for distribution.

A. B. BAnRD, Cor. Sec.

THZ Napane" Il eaver *1pronouinees "«tse Prcsby-
terain social field on hast Thursday evessing, anc cf t
mss succcssful and pleasant cf Uic scason.»1
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l'or burit momntsi aftez éîntlî.>ts liaitsla Laliîil> jedaicd
that tic muteuder i pay tite stitit uhicli siulti leave bin ai,-
suluicly î>euriless, liacre bai anud taned aI Issu% as if lie ivene
boitte sîrange îîlîeritteîti, suclt as basti îeser beeri sceit bc.
fore.

Alter -a lime lie saut, gravely, 1 "Ma> 1 nâk Ioiv yon iutcnd
bu lue silicri you bavse dcnuded yuuiuself u t cu'ryblung you
poiseba %tt tits %vonîui?

,*l lut as nt), cotteerri," saii Anthony. "I do flot think
my futur(- fate neeti enter intulista disctussion aI ail. If il
catîtes tu tlie u'orbit 1 ans cnltbt," lie tîdded, -sitil [a raliter
nutunfîti siît.

''Aund i a iIoIsitîle lint y'ou, a mri conte lai fult
înaturîîy, ltsg 1att lite ngt fur tlraining far any profession,
are conlent, saîthout a ntnur, tc a - yursclf lo yaur Lts
shlling tin oarties lu sase a tuoltsli yuuiîg (élois [coin becuta.
ing a contiuiîerd ganilîlter?"

'Il cnt fl onI conlent, 1 ans thariktul lthat 1 have berri
uble sa <o uteet your rtqtire'îtleltb as tu lhave receiu'ed frntm

?suu rie asutatc abiat -uîînl t rmusan acomnpîli sti>
rtici'àî enise res.ue. 1 ]talc rcasoi îideed ta bc nuit

hiappy <liaiît)- tendsý, itusseser ealustd, %l suitce fur tite
lîurlxisc. Iled îhey fallen short t il, 1 must have bired
inysrit oral fo. a tetin ut ser'ice iu sortie profitable mariner,
and .'.cured tu juta <li pruccets cill tire suim was conipleu.

"You wutld hase donc this?" askcd Pacre, srýl
taoyed.

" UrduubtedI>, 1 isaulti base gisea i> lifé ifnoîbingeLte
îs-ould haas uFtced," beidiAnthony. simp~ly.

Pacre starivd fi.nitabis chair, and iacced the rouia rapaldly
fur soii muomerts ini dee îionght. Illien lie came andi
1t1.1 befure Arn î ab loîiag doisa loto bis citai brai

su& ,bctuiu in titein expression ot perfect iritet.ýiiy,
jt.itid'lo the tenderness ot a gestalt nature.

"lieresfuni," lin saidi, ",Air c'unînasi ynu have shoser me
bettee-n yourself and me lias for tlie iirst lime iu 51 ai m lite
nuartie urroigclierd ditc bc'au.ty of guodiiessand tire lard-

causucs: of sîce, V'uu hase matie tiue long, wsiîh alntosî
frartic desire, tat 1 coulti nt Stars liout go txack ta the days
ustien 1 %ls ai t yotang and cous îaraîis'c'iy llamneless. fliat 1
nuigii aile. ira) uaboIe cours-e ut fle, anti situve ta bce in saine
clcvgrer like whlat you ait, ai hua evci imnîuasurebke a dis-
tance. 1 un have caust mne tu tante M) selftas bearîily as I
admire you. i réel chiat I ia as u'ilearid base ta îeIkîng)your
atonre> as >'u are noble in gîs'îug il; but, Ikriestord, 1 cati-
u ae is ttari. D>u yoe knou %istiat the :alternative a'oului lie

for ailc? Rein more comxplete titan ihiat nuhich ssould have
oscîtakeri your broilicr liat 1 cunliriie t l influence lias ta
sucli fashiori as ta levy niy rax orn I>etrkre-ememc 1 sbould bec
crrested toi delbt, an d inipîsisonesl. T'he cnîcrpriscus'li 1
conîîdenîly blce'c u% at etîrcli nite tut rte remaillner 0if rst>
tlt %vuulJ urteril fait, ai Il 1 shuulj cule oui ofthie debtor s
prison a bîolkcn, deýsltute, lomclis tin iih no Itulte of
escalîtng tise begganry usai usoulti 1 ursue mc ta uli grave. 1

canout stand suok.i a prusîtIç, e5îecciall> a lien tit noney bu
wbîcb 1 itolti 1 bave a clain 1% l sccuîc la me, as 1 exprct,
lthe a eti a lite or luxury. andi splendur for the re

mnaixider ut any dai's. Y'our splendid exemple lias rouseti
Ibis mach of grace usvithm nie abat i cars regret, ulîi heurt)-
sinert), tlie riecessit>' of robbing you; sud 1 cari assure
you <iai tiis is a s'intue etinn la me belote. for i lias
never lames ni> habit ta Cise cyra a bhuugbt ta the itberests
ot an>' person but asyseît. Beyorid Ibis, however, 1 cannux
go; 1 .zaa maki la.: sacrifice ut any pant of tht' nioni'> 1 have
ciaiîned tramt ou; but tbis michl 1 mvill do for P'u. 1 uîill
promIse you tie fuilcst value ut y(ur itne> Vi yl so t
my> influence uvill Rex tbat 1 shail rave ia for you utterl>'
lie sIah sec ta thie u'eiy ectls of that pit ai destructioni

inb ahteli h su'a.s dreggig bais, anti le shail so discern ils
horrors as latua ront rai îîsuth tire d anti dismay. ie shahl
plceie hitns1t ta me ta abandon ever' aone of thuse practices

whchwudhava: Jetai his rein, andi you sball ai Icat hase
tlic pruce of your sacrifice as teli>' as I have thc pries: cf My

u'illlcny." 
I"Ttexi 1 arn more tiait conlent," said.Antbany, gnisping

Llacres bsand for bhc inst limse since ha hai =rov hlm,
esezi under bisassemed name, "cand fou-gis-e une if 1 se>' tbai
I trust, <or your aivrn sake, tle fortune you licape:I t eahize
nia>' lave yuu Cur eu'cr again iteahing seili an>' yocag max
as yau irouit ha'-oed a eli an> brother."

"lI trust i mc>'; andti bi, et ]=asi, 1 arts sure or, tlma if
tirer Ilicre is an>' good in me for <is future sî wiul bc duc tu
your îîablc cxamnph. Blut tiow, Bcrcsford,lIci me îhurosxghiy
understand your eicthes 1 cotichxte lthai yon desire to have
Rex's prestxnî mode af life braken ar ftras itis hout, andi
tat ibat you intenti mc Ioi do must bc dont to-day."
Il 'ndoubtedy," saisi Anthony, cager!>'. Il1 sbou]d w'isla
hM ta leave Londoni uitb nie Io-nigli:."
"lAnti that ha shoulti never sel eyes on mse a sea ii

Dacre, rather saeilly. *'Weil, it îshtahlbc an. 1 ii- fel4u My
pletige. I itillse limt arr m ansd 1 bave nu doubt ut m>

"ln ibis you are gcnerous, Mfr. Dac, for 1 coutil nul
hav'e exacteti that yaur shac uftheb bazgaiti sbould La- cots-
pîcteti blor si tas possible fa' mre ta -eeonplasb mine."

lieresfurd, "&aid L>cc ucd' I lse naerer lad failli
enougli an an>' man's guatiness bctore la tel>' un bis bonor.

buti 1 Walîl trust yours sertîbout lirait or rcscrve2'
"- eut verry grateful for your confidence, antil iis ft in-

crsttmai: bruitl Ia mejtLat noue, as I aznistteasel>' salxous
ta sec Rexs alc bclai anoiher nigh: passes as-et hlm; and.,
of coussae, îî a an alosoluîc irnpossibilityibat 1 altouiti do ail
thet ta aecessary fur tbe matie>'a obe placeti in yooi liands, tin
as'siiable shape, vriuCloat a dele>' ot samne tira or tbre eels
-a penoti thai nimght bc t2îl tu bain il )=n were nul prc-

paIl Moue ta ccl in relmacc on my> goati faibli. 1 propose,
haires-en1vc, Ir. Dacte, la .ise )Ou to-day a note or )landi,

p!edging Irtyscf ta the ta)>'pajinnt wurlhn a ri-s'e date; ud

If you shoîtîti protîose la leau'c Engianti, an as ta icquine a
few hundreds foan ittrediate expenses 1 carn ftnisia you liaet
tront the bialance 1 liase atin ban kes-

"Vols deo i tdîuuuise yaur %vi'it tirai 1 sIloulu brav'e thik
counitry, bir. flere raim," raid D)acre, %vitla a samile, "but 1
caunot lic surprised i si; randi, as it happeras, il accords Witi
ii> ousu Jesine. i hase ta sec a litaist l' arts su'ho is caon.
tiecc'd tutti aur gtent venture, auit 1 £tais alate ssilling bu go
there ai once, so soori as Rex Is Nat in ),ouî banad&. andi there

salto 1 can %va'cl it you sentil nie tire foul measure of my bondi.
I'tbtirialely 1 sali retint ta Nlcxicoi and ticither you tor
l(ex Wu'll eser hazs ut me etore,"

A greai sigb a! relief bimai tI'it Arilbory's llis for the
charge lii mother biad imposeti epon hini ilr. %siciglieti as al
lieas-y Jocd anits hteurt ever salae bhebariotr of lair ali
auti -,w lic could nîttiost tethat lien hltr's <lesire hadl boers
aceontpishcd, and lier darltng savel tloustirbie cvils !site land
su dreadeti fot biais. HIe rose front tais seal.

"Il ssil lobe no mure tinte bliet, Mrt. iacre. 1 w.ill go ai
ance anti du su-bat ts ucedful, su thtat 'au tua> hav'e sii> noie
atnd rite moote), )-'its require iii <lie cours of a few 'IOums.
Can 1 hue lu lias-e Rex suit tire tIi! csntiiing? le aires tot

aI uîcsn1 nust I cm: in towsn."
"r ite jur as"1rea (litre," raid Dazre, latushing &anie

jiprtoienti Atblin>, "anti Rex shali go ta yau betorc
asglltai. I knov ss'lat -i>puet acie lissai really is, cuti I

teet certaint ofth<e nesuit."
'il iili rely on il, <lien," saisi Arithony, "land wiîb lint

assurance, îny last usord ta you nia>' ieli bc anc t beuiks."
lit hetti uut ltts licrd, anti Dacie dasIacd il ssanuiy bc-

tîse lias ua'a, a% lie saisi, "Axiihony Blerestord, 1 shall be
tlie lier as long as I lise taorbcu'ing kntaisn >-ou, anti for

thie noble exemple ai a pure sait-sacrifice vri'ei you hav'e
gîsena mc liait. dat)'."

Su îliey paited. An.houy %uent doîti the baeirs anti OUI
into the upeti air, cutsi tirera su'sked along the strel ta bis
hotel lilce a man in a datant.

Thtngliout tlie wlitole of ibis inteleu -ri Ilaire lic
bcd kclit s1cati>y befure bu ina anc solesan purpose of

sýating Rex a( an>' cosi, anti in <lie uppecr negioti or lus
.houg1its, -. shere hi, srîtiit resîcd on thse divine ltrlriciple of
sacrifice, lue rejoiet usiîb purest jay in the suceas uftabis
endeavot, ant in htis oun pauser lu pay uieces>' jîxice salucrli
bas birolatr's rescuit cast lit; bu. nront beginning tu tati ot

ibant lotiu conversation lie bas]i lîcatil tituernaaîi il ali the
cry of ltai n vitg beail. tiant muournet in anguiash for tbe
love liati musl lie tmumoatedtocra, as aIl lis; carlier blles and
dreanus lied liects, fuithae tisarg broilier; anci non',
ishea bte Ienç.iun of bis eniergîca, sîhidli bcd berri lient on
the conqeest oft'lis mnan Dacre n'as relaxeil; ishen, bais puir-
pose being accoatphishe'd, lie 'oulti cense. ica concentrale tais
svibole mind upon i,. thie nu-erwltelrniag thought liant ic luad
huai Inriocentia uk pussrssian ut tis welole beiag, anti
floudei lits sajul as il ire trili biibercst pain. lie n'aiked

,irn, hard>' ktisirgt'ere lie n-as Couig; stutine as it lie
bcd reeiveti sanie phyicai blase. lie L'aew, as lie.çteger'cd along, that lic bsail deprlseti litascît ot even tbe bures%
autans of tubsistcnce, andti lat lirait rendeneul ttsaarrc a
final tmpossiiiity for b.mself. lic land leeen bra;nis no
'rofessioan, anti if eu'er li e re lu obtain e'ea tlie meresi

isvehihouet for biaisait, ut cuiual> lieb in saine bard service
as c salier or a saiar, sîbere bc %uultimae lu bLtle clone
Iniii î's rougliesi iscyt. île mnglitneser nous su long as lic
lieti be able to support a svite, and certaisil) non <III lie Msas

ulti anJdltîoken doatri, anti lit beaubtul Irnocentia lad pro-
bebly for y'ears laera the lîgit ut stime citer man's lionte,
anàtiheb darlitig ot bis heent, thaugli nul loseti, sure)>', thought
î1illion>'. not laveti as lic urouldib haective lier.

s'ez, site secs Jost tu hlm. lie uvoumi sec lier once more,
tar lic svould go tu tell he alier tht Ilc gaie >ip ail hop Or
ever î'tnning lîi, that lic muai bld bier taresehl, andi honV <-
lier las-eh> face niu more, since %ime nea'er rels be bais,
antishena lie ssauld turas cuva>' troam Reftugiua anid go labo
liard labur in saine meru'ice ut'here lie couiti stili tu saine
exlent waecc cie Rex; or, pcrlicps, if bais brother veb necti.
cd bais cane, lie couldti aL saine inferioar positioni on bbc esiatc

ser lic cat!t cern a paillance for bais own support; happera
whlat mgmt lie uoulai bc inticpendcul,he seoulti owe naîhîng
ta bais bruther; but tri siai scariner soeu'er bis tc mîglit
shape iisait noin', une point otil> n'as ertain, be bcd Josi
Innaceatia-his danl'ig, bais hovne m'a lost tea him for ever;
anti wrili Ibis thouglit Izanng ai lia heurt, Aailioay Beres-
tard went froun place lu place thet day malcing aIl tlie neeti-
tel arranuents for dclivcrstig tala te Richard Decre tle
cnlire surn ut bits carthli> possessions.

CiArr, XXXII.
Towards eveaing Anthony Ikererlord returact ta bis bioe],

jadcd anmi uî'eaned, feeling as if lite coulti neyer more lx
anyîlsing tai lima but a joyiess endurance, in sehicli lie soulti
stl)l be bounti b>' the eliin of lais duby to Rex, witicut a
hopar cf happineaxç or cren frecduai fré biaise»'.

He lad flung biaisaIt dou inl an easv'chatr ln the large
gloamy sttung-mom, whrlic ithe liglit of a pair of candles
sizre edtily sth lime Nusember fog that perttrteti es-en
into t c bouse, andt lie îas 'imig, as bic rat there uuili bis

ecycloseti, <o preverit bis Ilauglis tronm dsselhiag on thte
tacithbai beyand a set>' few pountis lie bad rctaincd far tirs.
znediate u«seh bc d that day stappeti himltaf a! eu'erything
hc possesseti In the wsorld.

lt ebzt sent a clicque lu Richard Dacre for the whole cf
tbc balance be brat nt blis bunkcers', ithl a note scatring <o
lia lits eatire properi>' su aloon as il could bia reali=d, sud
this ira not lkcly ta prove a difficult orera tediaus mattcr,
as lie baid alreati> alcen steps lu make bis capital au'si.uble
ut the liie benhle bopeti toa eI' aeoAfrca. Hewias
utiedy dcsiitule theri, anti xbat lin thecucirst senseof tc
word, sitic, lnaddtitionu lu ail lits acleai possessions, bciel
hast alto tirai onc fait peand lsidtien in lie Corniali aoutirL'n
ueiicli smas mue precious Ia tai titan lire leIL

la vain lie trove ta %hbe bituraIfit fie u thse sense O!
descîsatui irhmicit ias qrt intoleable. It crushiet biais
dama it e luain tIsaI madh iu alrost ';elsl imaI lie miti
neyer open lait cyca lui tbc higlt agin. Bat wirn ofu us
can Ilias ar off aur burdeut wben -l grow: toc, bec'>', anti in

rive nîMites marc Anithonly was tudcly sitakexi out of bis
attupor of &epression, and cunipeilcd ta face tltc triais of lits
mortal existence once mocre. Tire door oapened, and Regîn.
nid Euleileigh baris hl o tire moust cvidi'ntly in the alle of
passtonaîe excitetient tuto which those who arc stili )-outil;

i n their carpracience of lire rire atip ti be flurig by .strvng rnio-
tiutts. lis fair face wall rixinson (o the ltmlles, Iý! lps
quiveriig, auti bis3 cycs flaslting, tslî1 yet a ausiiicioùs moist.
tire oit tht long lashes whlicli showed thlat h lail been dereply
ûCijiîted. lit came forsrard quickly tu tr fircplaçe, aient

nrihAntlîoty %vas bittipg, ami leat tais forehecad on tire
mîarlek sut 1> abbs'e Il. wîilr h e dlasperd bis ltands fightly,- as
if to repre a is iletra's restlessnm%~

"Olt, %nthony-!" lit burst out, «"it il iell thrait yau arc
tllft Io tre, %vlin 1 cdn trust, lIn shottî 1 tfiný9bel(es'e, tir théc
woarld wvould seauî Itideous ta nie aller ait iliat 1 bal-* Icarpt

titis day. 1 lad il not lierat ta Gascoigne made tis owu
confession, and su disarmred me, 1 mnust have lîotied ii t u
tite carttî for muaking me ihits the tuai of bis wick-cdriess,'

"lie Jit'as totl you ai, tiets 1 " said Anthony eagerly.
I'AIt as regards bis own unprincipled schient trpto rue.

but flot ait that coneerns>.you. lic toid me. that yosu land
iaved tlc; tiat by sarise mentis, iticotnpreienitble ta uic, you
had discovertcd lits lireful designis ta make of nie a confirîittei
gauttîler, and su compmrs my rain, lie refused tci tell met
hîs motive for sudsl osalîgnan t Cauchy bowattls one whtonever
injureci hila; but ha said le itad a tensoni for it, sshicii would;
ham -made me forgîsclttus iad Elknowum tl. Icannollice',
il. Nettttng ean excuse a matà for scckng ta accomiptisttlie
ulter destruction of a fcllow-creature. Atithony, wvuid you
crcdtt it? tnacardcr ta cieber nie front continutpg thevery
prnctices itl whiîch lic Iiiiiitif led Iulle drew tub a pîcturc
ut whatlIshould have becone had I cuîitîinuedliou ccr

in the course ite lîad opened aut befors:tac, md b svas
picture ot the ntostltraitons rum tt as pussible tu currectc-

nut of my pftîperty alonc, àut of my lift, my) sul. A carter
ot wreccdness anui sin, endirig, Pcrhaxps, in the sulcide's
fgrav- Ah, si tas liurribli" continutad the Young mani, %%lile
lis tramue shoot, 's'th strong shuddering, "and il is tu this

lic would have tuugbt mie-Itbat man sîbom 1 couated upirn
as a &ruc andi de% oted triend fur tlc, for vhomn I hall ait
affection scarcely second tu wv1tat i feit for you, wvho )cnew
that lie tract gaînted ait influence ovsz mie lyitch hc tghî
have txsed fur goud, and J.d use fui uîîvratusî cil. jt itas
hard tu Lep aity- bands frot Isis iront; aindi 1 cotld fot
have donc su bad I learat lits iniqutous canties front nny
lips but lits own.*"

Il Ver, Rex, lie neî'er was sa o urxly of tlhe affection )-nu
say You oncc feut fer lian as tin the icour ''htn lie iost it; ie
iras laboritg tdieu to urido thc cvii lut: land sîotked, anti try.
tng lits bcst to sae you froam is resotisi," sat! Ainthony.

"Il as truc," sel kcx, turrig loi 1.ok down on lits bao.
ther's face, "but hc told nie hc did tt.ib anc good action fti
marc for your sakic thrait for mine. lie saId inu wecrc flc
itublesi mani bc ltaud eer met, aad tiant lie d~< not. knovv
human na-ture 'vas capable of secli quaiitic% as )-ou had di%.
playei. Hie Sa-d that yOu hati madie himm abandon bis sclieme
of rsxtning me, andi seek raller 10 sase mur, by a grata sacrt-
fice an >'aeî part, wiriel, hc saisi, was the ttrcrdesb ct ut
Jes'oîloa hc haid e: beard af. W'hat is si you have dlonc
for tac, brother? 'Rex ceanttinued, altceuionatcly; -Icîl nie,
tha't 1 may kriow how tIo ihank you; andtitf tt hms involvu'd
any loss ut more>' Ici ne repay you, althoxgh 1 have tu aira
tu yos tiai e'*ezt i t hesc feir weeks 1 have seriously enîbar.
rasseti Darksnserc. Cmn Morte)' rtpay irliat you have gi cri
uit for me, Axtony?'

%Iat ail thc moriey that ever was eoineeù " lie ansircîrd.
as the viîsion of innocentia, it fier loseliness, passztd betore
lits ntnsi. Innocentia lost for ever! siace. esen tta win ier
lic %voltil fl mpuscnsh hts braither. -But Iicre necd Lec
no eC-sion ut repa)-ifg me, Rex. 1 shsal] bi ampjly re.

ie cd if you can tell me liat G=Sogne sixceedd ta htb
mission, ant itant you have renouneetia uîîcrly and inmal])- tic
fatal passion for ganibliag on vrlrhs be was workini:
for Tour destrunction. Have you promised im ta abardoti
il ?'

.. I have abandoneti i, Anthony. 1 thinl, of il axith the
ulmost dread sud lorrr. Gascoignc wanîcd nietlugise hia
a solenin pletige la that effeci, but 1 told biain I would j-Ise
that piedge mloteu him, the traigor, but ta )-ou. And 1 ZI'ul
do su now at Once: if you wçjU, andi in uxty ter=i yau liké 10
prescribe."

-Thean ani 1 iideci Mtaue Ùise repaid !" said Anthony,
rtsxng, andi lakxtsg lus brother bY tie biand. "«You cen
neyer know, Item, t'bc auguîsh ut mind wiîh whîeh 1 have
sccn you drawn, stepa by siec mb inohe golf ot mniscry'whîeh

-is the ture endi o!cv erery Wubls carter. Ves, for your air
saue 1 do rzsi olyou titis pletige. Use yaur unis words, bas!
band yourscit zsow as in ihe siglit cf Getd. with your brother
as your -. viness% ta abstain for evcrmorefroa tis£aLt temp.
talion, anId to aVoici relîginOsîs ail sueli placesaxd UCasseSc
as mzghîallure yu laindulgé finit again."

Acti Rg" t tdSu. Holding bis brother hi' the hanal,
lic rat=d Jus cyca b t)' il unsex Preserice of bis Maker, andi
soleminly gave hi% promise in the tcrins Anthony lind uscti,
and that ithl a faveur andi rincent> uvliih lft no dou'tt ltant
lic p-arposeti lu hld il as a mort sacreti obligation. WVhen
Ibis huid been donc, and Anthony brd gisens great thzrlsý ta
the secret Or lits ciii heurt for so signal a mc>, ltes tiro
brolthes sut dowa togctltet iil ail tPteir former confiàic-e
tin rcd alier fuilly restoved, tutt insensib>' feul intc, tutb lire,
fanttlîar intereorse whUj hati ahisys suaiieul belmecti
therts tuBl Gzseoigne huid Coôme, lîks: a dark shaului, Iin d-oud
the lises uf bath, and bide their faearla, as i werc, )ic anc
froin bbceallier.

Rex spoke ta bis brother of tlite temsporamy en'brm enîl
ini bis afirs wifch the dra:nofthîe lut fcw weelcs on li%
propcrty licd caused, santi Anthony, wil as lic Iu'.w 'wIat
nigliîly garibling can doai swallosving up vasî suais, unzs
uaseet at lte extent Io wbict 'Rex': "debîs of bionotl" liait

aIrcadi> axed lits income. Hec fatind litant both lhe bailif ari
Dalusser andi the &ztnily solicitor Lad3 bccit grety traulîlet
ai the tinte cf matterx, cand began lu malte dificuities,%alticr
required by Rex tu Ynet lit eserineea.ing alemanda. -nse
brothers const cd over the btst ncaauor'scîfiug ailstraight
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&gain, which with patience and ecanomny. couIc!he #ely weli
dont; and thon Rez decided that hie Wouid telegraplih next
day to-hMs country agent to meet hi at bis lawyer's in
London, where t condition of tht estate might le carefully
txamined, and reniedial measurta arrangtd.

"i4 v ant ta settie tht business in this. vay, Anthony, " said
Rer., becfleLcaanot go to DarksmÇre jpst at present.
Gascoigne tod me le lad promistd vou to go abroad at
once, mad tht lie ould do sà; "but thkàt hteound tînt it
-wýRà aboluttly neéessany he shoa1d go 10 the Upper Farm
fort d4y, gr twc, -t<p qcççt s pasý4ssioras tItre, and 1 cari-
riot isk m~ecting huii- The fascinaton lie txercised ovtr me
was strangely -o t bas ýchangtd to tht sort of
dread 1 shoulrhave of thé influence of an evil. spirit if I
knew tisai one' ver near tu me in bodily shape."

fq qit ýh not to put. yourself in tht w,ýay of
temptiio, aid Anthony,, warmlly, "But wlat then do you
Pýprrosé 46rÔ?Shall you stay in tova?"

ý ýBrother, " rad Rex, looking at hi vith thé colon deep.
eniag la bis -Voung face, et"1,have but one .wush, an3d tInt ia
ta be with Yom for the present. I vaut you to protect me
from mystlf, for I will tell you tht trulli; tht craving whdic
I have feit of late for indilgence in the fatal vice Gascoigne
bas taught tue, is skh-thit. I sornetimes (ccl as if it were a
frensy -1 bage ugo po*er 4o tçei#t, Vomt k»ow andc! rder-
stand, . am, sure, .wh4t. a -deprea!ity to rme is tht .pledge I
havejist4t~en. I believéethat if Ivéeto breakitlIsbould
plaéê my sautl deidly peril,' and render my owa life hope-
ltssly wretched; yet I own to you I dread that tht passon
of longing for, the. txcitemelnt of play îay sometiîmes ho-
come almost îoo strong for iy 'povers of resistance, and I
want Yom to be by ty ide Voh help me in these moments of
'Mulséa, I think It will be only for a tume thàt I shall feel
thé c jngso Étongly, and. that it is ouly tht effeet of recent
indgtlgepce, which wiii vear off. Wly, just: think of it,
Antbony, only thia tme hast ni lit I was in tht mnidat of al
that fietee excitement, that territle pleasure, for pleasure it
is, " be added, villi a gitam, in his tyta r which almost madet
Anthiqy cltztklýtheugI it leads tQ destruction. Tiil tht
recollecètion of 'it l ahears, off, t canno t trust myseîf, and I
thah l b safeat with yo."
- Rt.,' I canat teiti you boy' mucli I admire 'your frnnk-

a Os P4 19passty of purpose, andc!1 need hardly tell you
fiov thaiikfully I viii help yeu in your noble nesolve. It
ïviiibu great happiness to m'e to be near you; I have none
other upon carîli but you, " he added, villi a heavy sigh,
believing, as hoe did, that vhen le lad once again seen r.
Vivian ta tell him of bis chýagedestate ho shouid bave to
take bis itave of 1ýiniocntis, and sec lier no more on çîrtb."

" ,Then wb sill hld 'together for tht pýreseî%t àtt at,"
said Rtx, wààilj; "but I .*oul rather not stay lu ltovs.
Where*ha wt go for tIc nuit veekor tva? have you -any

11VYs, I have, " said Anthony, 'fbecausu JI have a dibty I
must accomphish; but tItre is no resson ' wliy yoiu should *nôt
accoîpany me where I vialta go. I must visit-Mr. Vividin
nI Refugium again this vetk, ansdlhe bas told me Imight
bring you 10 sec him . I think, thenefore, you lad butter
came vith me, and ve tan go elsevbeýre together vhen ve
bav*e ta leave that charming spot."

"ý,Oh,. Ishah like tInt immenselyl" cxc mrec!Rex. "I
haye a great desire ta seco the henmit of tht nineteentb
century andc the'Iovely placeyou bave describud ta me. Let
us go at once. 1

."IlSa soon as you have flnisled your business vith tht
lavytrs ve can start. How longviii il bu before this la
dont?"

"iNat more than tva or three days," said Rex.
And so il vas sttled.

(T b. cotnued.)

ANVC1ENP AND VODBRAr GYPT CGMPARÉD.

The Biblet-calla Egypt'"the lad Of bandqze t,'fIls la

ns truc nov as il ýwp in thet tues of Mos. Its ançîi4
ruins and monunçnta iciIptions5 and tht present conditionl
of the -people coiniri il. YKi'nge Mnft, and priesteraft nps
,essiop of intelligeznce &Ïl OwVc1 . usd the people at'beossts cf
burderi and mechanital It rab ei ettimes ol the Pbar_ýoh&
land under the present Kbèdsve...

Temple raina and tomba meet'tht trayefler day after day
on the banka of the Nueé.- Tht mind is kept vacillntisg l-bc
tveen admiration for tht grandeur of the. nionisments and

coittet for the absurdity cf ýthe idoiatry tO /vhich tbay
vert dticatcd. It seeima inconcevable, tînt a nation
pasSessed'of sud askili and capable of sudh structures sliould
have been given ta the vorship of beasts and reptiles. But
St., Pagl giats us. the solution in tht finit clapIer of lis

Epfistie ta, le Romans. In tht days of Herodotus il vas
casier ta fnd a god on tht Nile than a ian. And in honor
of thm egods-hlalf men, haif beasts, or ail beasts-the
E.gypiansoetiséd their greatest wark of art. They buiht
as pe« 1 9h5 4 n rÉophagi for their sacred bulls

at - Mha baxkipof Thebca. If tht worship-of
bulsnqdrâÉ rrroles'and leetîts, couic! do sqîch

boy iîéh motfesiýd ire -worËhip of the truc God be able
andc! illing d ?- But the uobIet monuments of tht Chnis-
tigp.îaithý aretcnstucted of bettez mglteritan granite and
marbie. A single cathédral or university or orphan.bouse
of Europe bas dônc more good ta tîe people than ahi tht

tom le ofEgyt, hih ere osfl nly ntnded for kings and

lty. Moreover, grandais tht dcsigli*aàd admirable as is tht
executi-on,, thene is, afrer all, no suail, eauty iàx grace in
tht Egyptian voniça c£ architecture, sculpture, and papng,
aSacompared vitl those ofGreece. Tht godaanudrmeq~are
stiff, solid, monotonaus, ands disfigured ly the adtnixture of
animal heada. The Egyptian mind vas kcpt in bandage -by
the dank pavera of Nature. TIe Greçk mind vasutma-.
cipated and hxeaîhed the air 9f fieedomn and manhoo,

In tht course of tume, Eg«ypi, fri tht Most powerful cf
empires uanettbseat of lCngdoms. 'And .(nom .Ibis

oniinit hascarceiy isen yet. It' is true a ne Wî tva of
reforin began vith Mohammed Ali, tht Napoleon od"Egypt.
His nephew tht present Khedive, las troc! in, bis steps, and
stti5 1o lave taken Napoleon III.-«« nephew of thteroncle"
-for lis model. Ht is undoubtedly a moat intelligent nulet,
and bas al thç varnish of miodrn Frenchi civiIztion; but
le builda fromi tht top downvard, instead of building fri
tht foundation upward, and tht natumal resuht is bankruptcy.
Ris officiais are cotrupt. 'Tht adinistration of j4strce ia so
lad that lielad ta ctablial a mLxed in4ernaticltal Court,"ta
whidh every govemument tînt lbas ta do, LitliFEgyptsnl
representative. Ht cosi5triçts ly forced iaboirraiiroads a nd'
canais, palace afteir pklace fdnr hiniselfand bis v'ives sad con-
cubines, sgar factoritý ahtsd plantations, asnd le grinds lis
people- ta the very, duat by. taxation.- A more dtgracltd, ab-
ject, asic! eggarly people thon tht iodera Egyptaai
vould le difficult ta fincl vithin the limita af thet ii Ci
vorld.r "Backaheesh" la tht fira't word they enni and'tht
lat t&y forget. Vois heu. It t vèryvhent, frai morning Sf11
night, frai. oldsad yating, as if, h vert " the chief endl of
man." It indicates tht, all-prtvailing povtrty and misery,
Their villages look ike shaptiessbeaps of ruiina. Their
bouses in tht country, andeven ir. sanie qusîrters oÔf Alexan-
drin and Cairo, are mistrable mud huts, flot muaI better
than Indian vigwams, without lieds, without, funiture.
Men, vomen,- and chidren are luddird together on tht lore
fon. Tbe>l lave but ont garment or a fev maga. Tht
children are mostly naked. Tbey ive in the sanie inclosure
andc on ternis of, ultra democrat>c equality vitl their dponkey,
buffalo, cows, goats, sleep, asi ccickens. Only tht doves
have a separate- lousehld, in tht air abôve. Ophthalmin
and, bindttess -preval Sa- ü a feûifuh extent., Rtading andc
vnitissg areiereogtive cf ftv. Tht totmon people
arc so- ignorant that t4 Iyrarely k.now ce,n their ovu sgt.
Birîli, marriage, ani d atI are tle. ,oniy ,eveplsiu lutin
moflatoTiotiaanimal txisleitct.

Andc yet'these Egyptias are noS vithout noble quahities.
Thty are a, subasissive, gepte, hanmîts, a4nd by. no M'eans
unaitellsent race. Tley have brigît.dark, eyW~htç îetth,

gin iues, andc any amount of enduýànce an'y of tlese
men art very bnndsome, andc tht vomen carry titi r vater-
juge mont gractfully on their heada. Even thet Nubiana,
thougli danker than aur Negrots, aid, far lencatth .hem -in
kpnovledgeý, surpasa tthi i plysical appearance».a.nd sei-.
îng capacity for higlien attaisimeuta. Lieë other Mohani-
medans, tht Egyptians are temperate in ment and drink,
andc can ive off lread, luntis, leans, and water. Mobai-
medansi is a great total abstinence, socioty.ý Our Arab
dragoman fiai Luxor asic tht captain on tht Nuet indignant-
Iy refustc! vine ot beer, vhicî sanie l1c scrululous Chris-
tian passengens in judiciously oflened titi. I often thougît
boy difficuit it musI le for thcse simpie-minded and content-
ed Orientais ta le convinctd of the superions'ty of t le Chrnis-
liai religion andc civihixzation, if judged by tht luxuriant
extravagante andi intemperance of Esiglish aid Amenican

Is ttre any lape for such, a people? Undoubtedly titre
is, in God's ovu good lime anac! ay. Great political
changes must precede. Il is flot impossible that Egypt,. tht
hlglvay ta Britishl India, vii before long le annexed .ta

#nad. Tht mont intelligentmninE ptua tee-
ed su tht persona regn .cf the present.Klcdive, desire il,

kno*ng hatEngandbas a strong andsc! lneat governmenit
would thnov a vast amouft of capital ito tht tountry, au ,d
promote liberty, ediscaion, ýansd ndustry among thec peop.
An Englial protectorate over Egypt vould le a p4rt of îthe
solution« of tht Eastern' Question. It would prepare tht vay
for.a stili higher solution-the triumph of tht Cross over tht
Crescnt. -Philip &haf . .

WHY THE WORLD HA lES CHkISTIANS.

Il la an utter delusion ta suppose tînt thcre iaanyisnat
response to perfect Muoral pusty, or- any huante aclinimtion cf

le truc, tle pure tht jitt, tIe kitid, tbé 'god» an Illhe
leautiful, " ini thselitant cf mai. God gave ian, x, 8 00years

ago,a ptnftct pattern cf purit.y, truth, andc love, in tht persan
ofoun Lord vhile Htvas upon tarth. Asic!yetve aretalc!
Ht vas "hated. "

Truc Cliistians- must never be sunpriscd if tîey are
"hbated " like tîcir Lord. "lTht disciple is ual abave lis
Mater."-" Marvel not, my brethren, if the world hate
yau." (MatI. x. 24; 1 Johns iii. 13.) In fact the mort like
Christ they are, tht mc>re likely ta le, Ilntaed. " Moreover,
thty muat nol le cat dovun ac! make themnselvcs'miserable,
unden the idea tînt il as their iniconsistencies tle vorid latta,
asic tînt if they were mare consistent and lovely in litetht
world woulc! ike- tIti butter. 'fus is a complete mistake,
andc n -camion delusiats of the devil. What tht vorld bates
abouit Christiana is neither their doctrines, non their fýui,
lut their boly hlives. Thein ives are a constant tesîimouy

~RITISRH AND EonRoN IgEMt
Tiax late Pope Pius IX. created during bis long Ponti,,

att 12o Curdinals, and lived to sS tMore than laf of thciîi.
buried.

MRs. 'SARAH SMILEY, who has bren widely known ý
the -United States as a woman preacher, has saile4for Eurp
'where she proposes to spend some time in lier special work.

VICTOR HuGo, the noted French writer,. who, nevvr
minces words when he speaks of public matters, declai, ýs;
that the dissolution of the Papacy will be the obituary iteil.,
ftomR Rome at an early day.

BARON BUNDE, who bu l«n some time the ambassadcr-
(rom France at the Vatican, is understood to le sucli a par-
tisan of the Jesuits that the Govern.ment of France bias dt.
termined upon bis recal.

A FAxiNE is desolatlig the provinces of Arequipa, Cuzcu
aad Puno, in Poru. '.Eorseveral months not a drop of rairi
bas fallen there, and the crops are entire1~ 1tryd
The rivers and wells are d&ied* up. y çred

THE new Pope, Leo X-111., bas for bis chosen motto, the
words, Lumen ex Coelo ý"Light (rom Heaven"), and it is
devoutly hoped that he may early have sucl a light0* as thus
lie miglit set his way out from the darkness of eomanism.

Pk1v. CRARLEs H. SPURGEON,, the noted minister of
London, bas bien forced to go abroad by the state of his
health, and it is nov at Mentone, in tbe south of France,
where bu is to xemin at Ieast six weethi n tntire rest of body
=z4 mind.
-BRAZIL also furnishes a harrowing stoty of famine.

Thirtytwo thousand peOPle have fled fýrni thel- htmeiin
ont of the northein provinces in a starvingî condûiong, and
tbqusands frçim neighboring provinces have also en-igrated
insearcli of food.

THE. late Brigham Young'ts accounts are*, betng examined,
when it is already found that there is a deficit of more than
$z,ooo,ooe--and few or no available assets-showing that
if a man's moral character is bad in one thing, it niay also
be in others.

A RESOLUTION was recently introduced in the Glasgow
Fret Presbytery in favor of appoiniting a comnîitte"lto con-
sider *hat steps should be -taken, in concert with other
Evangelical bodies, unçier the Divine blessing, to maintain
our Piotestant riglits and liberties, and to promnote the con-
version of the Roman Catholic priests and people to the
true (aith of tht Gospel;of Christ."

Tas Young Men's'Hnebrew Association isthe title of a
body of young Jews ini the city of New York, before whom~,
on theair invitation, the Rev. Dr. John Hall recently. deliver-
ed a very able and acceptable lecture on "êThe Hebretv
Scriptures and the Sciences." Thet "Jewisli Messenger,"
cal it 1"la novel and gratify>ing spectacle, " and, most certain-
ly it vas for a Christian niniter thus to lecture before a

eWish audience.
GAVAZZI celebrated at Rome, recently, the fiftieth anni-

versary of bis entrance to the pulpit as a preacher. From
the flrst lie has been a preacher of prominence, flrst in the
Roniisl Churcli and later in the Protestant Churcli. There
vas a great concourse of people, as usuai, to hear bum; for
the chapel of the Fret Italian Church, in the nev college
opposite the Ponte San Angelo, is said tobe really toc small
to accommodate tht crowds, that seek admission.

Tax; Apostolic Succession is no lonçer to be monopolized
in Engrland by the Anglican Churcli. The " Free Churcli-
men,' having Indulged for some time in a sort of pseudo-

Ep*iscopacy, have nov captured a real bishop in the, person
ofDr. Grtgg, of the Reformed Epiascopal Church, a»4. are

deriving from Mim uquestionable orders.' This is agid t.q bc
extiting tl4e alani of the convocation, of Anglican'bisYop;
who iecently d1scussed the tnatter Ii iexeciitive ssinfor n
whioie day~

Timz nev Pope lias entered upon his reiga veryquietly.
From tht dispatçhes of th* wetk, which are meagre and

somtims.chtadtoy, we learn that" our" CardinAl pre.
sénied'hishoinage to Leo XIII., and assurtd hi that ha
bail no reason ta regret bis late arrival, as the Conclave had
made so excellent a choice. It was reported that, at tht
urgent request of the Ultramontanes, Cardinal Simeoni lad
been appointed sccrctary of state. A later dispatch denied
it, and tht lattat says t hat when Simeoni vas ïbout to re-
sume bis office as pontifical stcretary of state the Catholic
powers and soie cardinals protested against bis restoration,,
btcaust of bis reactionary tendencies. Hethiereupon re-
signed, and Cardinal Franchi was appoixittd in his place.
la regard to tht Pope's relations with tht Governient of
Italy, it is stated, that ha is to residle mostly at Castel.
Gandolfo, a village. fourteen miles sauth-east of Rome, in
order to be away trom tht govmment. Tht Council of
State. bas dècided that thc papal guaranties are of a con-
stitutiosii character and cannet be modified by tht gavera.
ment. Tht Pope bas intimated bis desire that pilgrims
abstain from any special allusion to politics in addrtssts to
bin. It vas intended to tnake the papal coronation, whMch
toolcplace on Sunday last, in tht Sistine Cbapel, a pblic
ceremony; but the govemrment notifled tht Vitican that it
couic! takt no mensures ta prevent a possible distarbance at
the coronation, as tht Pope did not recognize tht King of
Itfaly. Tht Vatica&n bc_à nigana-d decded t.t th
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KN'OX Cnt'îtcu, Stritferd, will henceforth use the
Englisli P1rcsbytcriani collection of Psalins and Hyiný.

A ?Wii lIER Of fricnds frein thec Main Road, PIymp-
ton, tlîc vtîer eveiîing met nt the residence cf theie
pastor, Rev. Cee. Cuthbertson, and left bchind tlxcm à
Inîrseocf $4e as a souvcnir cf their visit, *TH£ executive of the Sabbath Scheol Association of
Canada, have unaniînously cliosen the Rcv. Dr. Ccli
i-attc te represent Canada in the Internafinntil Sabbth
School Convention, te bc held in Atlanta, GeorUjîa, o'n
the i7th cf April next.

Tu r good people cf Mioorcfleld have just sent sarie
seventeen bags of onts te Roi'. D. Anderson, Rot'isaýy,
for thae good of the herse. Aiso, aïticles for hoine
consuimptien. So:ne friends frein Rothsay bail becn
before thein in a similar way.-CONI.

AT the meeting of the Presbytery of Guclph, on
Tucsday Liîst, tlîe Rcv. J. F. Dick'.e, cf BeýISQ, %vas
grinted thi-c rnonths [cave cf absence. Wo under,
sta-nd il is Mr.. Dickie's intention te visit the old
countr) about the latter end of next nionth.

A LARGE pirty met on Tuesday the Sth inst., te bid
farewell te Rev. J. S. Mullan, lite pastor of St. Mat-
thcw's Church, Osnabruck, and te preent himxith
seme valuables as tekens ct esteeni. Addresses %yere
delivercdl by Rev. Messrs. Gcddes, Sandersen, Rzýin-
both, and others.

AT the close of the weekly prayor meeting in Knoi
Church Kincardine,on Thursday cvening7thiinst.,a.iyolL
filIed .purse accompanicd %v ath an address, was prcgçrn-
cd te Wm. Kay, Esq., as a slight acknom-ledgment cf
his services freely rendcred in conducting the Psalm-
ody for a length cf time previeus te the prescrit ap-
pointme.nt.

Rai'. G. M. Mît.LiGAz of Old St Andrew>s Church,
Toronto, delivered bis popular lectuir, «"Whaî Uith
Sunbeams say," in WVoodville, on the z2th inst. It
was listened te with markcd attention throuigheut.
Mr-. Mlilligan bas an apt way cf putting things; and
bis enthusiasin, îvhich is gcncrally up te whbite heat,
cannot fail te carry his audience with hitn.

A DEPUTATION consisting ofMr. Angus McKay and
Mr-. 'Mc.Nfllan, frein Beaverton, visited Ncwnarkt
yesterday, te examine the Christian Cburcb, and aise
Uic plans cf thc proposcd Canada Methodist Church
bei-e, and te report thereon te the trustees cf a new
Presbyterian Church about being erected in Beaverton,
îvhich wvill cest front $12,000 te $13,oo.-Er4.

THF Roi'. J. B. Duncan, of Foi-est, delivered bis lè-c-
turc on the formation of character, under the auspices
cf the Young Mlen's Mfutual Improvemnent Associa-
tion, in the Preshyterian Church, Ravenswood, on the
il th. Comment frein us would bc uselesn oit iis
occaision, as the abilities of the roi', gentleman are
wel knewn te most of your readers in this western
section.

LAST wvek, 24r. Adamn Murray, precentor ini Roi'.
Mi-. Bentley's Church, GaI:, n'as prcsentcd îith a purse
containing $72, and antr address, by the membèrs cf
the choir, who teck, this method of cxprcssink their
gratitude for the pains Y'ir. 'Murray bas taken with
themin lnis capacity of tencher. His many frientis in
Bei-lin and Bridgeport will bc plcased to ht:nr cf his
success.

A SOCIAL in connection with thc Barrie Preshyterian
cengregatien was hcld on Thursday the 28th ult.
Rev. J. Leiper, the pastor, occupied the chair. Surps
wcre subscTibed amountiag te nearly S59e, for the
purpose cf wiping out the floating debt on the church.
On the following evening the annual missionary meet-
ing in connection with the Sabbath School was held,
at which it vvas decidcd by the childrcn te devôte thc
first quarter's contribution te Muskeka, the second te
India, thc third te China, and the fourth te French
Ei-angel:za:ion. Last ycar the school raised .$îe7.5o.

A pro re nata meeting cf the Presbytcz of King-
ston, w~as bcld In the vcstry of Chalmers' Church, on
Tucsday aftcrnoon. The business before the meeting
n'as the consideration or a cail f-cm. Mill Point te the
Rcv. Mr. Craig, who bas i>ecn staioned at that village
as a maissionary for the last year. The cal] wua sus-
taincd. A call froin the church at Gananoxpie te the
Rai' Henry Gmrccy, in thc Presbytcry cf Hureon, wus
aise submitcd, and Uic Rcv. Mr-. M.NcCtaig was
appointed te prosecute the cmli before the Huron Pi-es-
byxery. This n'as ail the business tLofore the meeting.

Tilt Presbyterian Congregation a% Alcen'having
unitcd with Charleston, the Roi'. A. MtFaul « Maý in-
ductcd into the pnstoral rlîaý ô( Afton on Tiîesdày
last. The Roi'.. Dr. Robb *preacliid, and the Roi'. J.
M. Mcliityre assisted, ia the ser-vices. Ont fenturi l
cennectien îvlth this induction is îvorthy ôf'mcntion
and ivo trust the c.xaniple will be followed .by otiters-
the conimittea at tht conclusion ci the services pro.
sentedl their pastor n'ith a yeax's sula-y in advînnce.
Tht Afton *congregniion is te be ccîngratulàtcd on the
auspicicus union formcd and tlîe pre3porous condition
svhich it non' occupies.

ON Mlonda>'. çvening, i Inst., the menibers of
Uelcge $trectY.M%.C4. helda inl open meeting" in tic
church, which.-was well attendcd. Tho chair wns otc-
cuèi&d'by thé prtsident, Roi. Aier. GiIran'1'ao opencl
thecmeeting With praisc, prayer, and a fcw intreductory
reinrks. An cssayorî"The Dîgnitycf Obcdience,»was
tlieîi rend by Mr-. John Iitie, svhich wvas-weIl received.
An intcresting discussion thon teck placc>-the subjedt
being "Should the Bible bo taught in our Public
Schools ?"-Mesr-s. Atchison and Scobie, affirmative;
Meisrs. Martin and Scroggie, negative. Tht discus-
sion ivas listened te with great attention. The voteof
th« meeting, n'as given in favor cf the affirmative.
Tht president clused tht meeting with devotional
exercises.

TilLannual social cf the Sabbath School. ini con-
neetion aiths the Prcsbytorian Churcli at Richmond
Hill, x=a held in thc Masenic Hall on the oýening cf
the 7th inst. A very fine tea, prepared. by *lhe ladies
cf tihe congregation, was servedi in the dining-hall te a
large numrber of people. Afterwards, tht Rev. 1.
Campbell, the paster, teck the chair, and introduced
the Roi'. J. Smith cf Toronto, whc dclivered te
a lar-ge and attentive audience a miost interesting
and spicy lecture on, "'Tht sins cf tht pcws'1
The lecturer displayed bis usual skiff in~ bicnding,
thc humorcus and the serious, and held thte undividod
attention cf the audience for almost an hour and a
bal£ Tht proceeditîgs of tht cvening wte enlivecd
with choice music fromn tic choir. The scheol under
the superintendence of Mi-. R. Marsis is in a flourish-
ing condition.

ON the evening of Tucsday the Sth, the Roi'. R.
Fairbaira, B.A., pa.:or cf tht Presbyterin Church,
jarret's Corners, metiih an agrecable surprise. On
his ai-ri-aI homne fi-cm a long and woary drive over
muddy roads, hie found bis mianse filled îvith a large
company of the ycung people and others connected
with Willis congrégation. A short but pithy address
s'as rcad, te %vhicli Mr. Faîizbai-n suitably rcphed.
Along n'ith the address, a buffalo-robe, whip, and ink-
stand wcce prcsented-as a token cf the estcem in
wbich heus held, and a slight appi-eciation, cf his faith-
fuI and unîvcaricd services. Tea n'as then servcd, and
thc usual consumrption of daintios ensucd. Amuse-
ments cf a mild and innocent type n'exe hcartily
entered inte and kept up te a reasonable hour,-after
wbich tht company adjourned, aIll delighted with the
pleasant cvening they hiad spent.

ON Sabbatb, 'Maxch jrd, divine services 'vert held
in the nen' Presbyterian Church, Blyth. This cburch
n'as dedicatedl some tume ago, previous te its being
therougbly scated. Services were then continucd in
the old church up te Sabbath 3rd, whcn, in view cf
everything being in rcadiness, thse coagregation as-
sernbled in their nen' place cf worship. Upon Uic
occaion a ver>' able discourse was delivcred by Rai'.
A. McNaughton, cf WValton, aftcr which the sacraint
cf the Lord's supper wms disponsed. The following
day a congi-egtional meeting ws held for the pur-
pose cf renting peur-s and othor business. Tac attend-
ancc was ver>' large; Dr. Sloan occupied the chair;
thet rcassirr, Wms Drurnmond, Esq., remd a statemoent
as te the standing cf the churcb, afier which Uic pews
wex-e renîod, realizing upwards, cf So=

TnE annual sourée in connection with Knox Church,
Burgoyne, came off Thux-sday et-cning, 14thi * nst.
Tea u=a soi-yod at seven o'clock, in tht churcis. Thse
chair was occupied by Rev. A. ToIrre, pas-tor cf the
chui-ch, wbo n'as tht nght mnan in the znght place.
Speeches wctre dcli-exed by Rev. Mr-. Blain cf Tara,.
Roiston cf Arkwzight, andi eossof Pert lgin. Two
excellent choirs were in attendance, under Uic leader-
ship cf Messrs. Shell and Adair. At thecldose cf the
procoedifgs an electien teck place betwecn a maritd
lady and a single ont for a large cake. At the dlozz
cf the poU it n'as found tIrai the maril ladi a
mmjoriîy of t'wenty-three votes. Another cake n'ras set

up betiwen two young ladies, the wlnner belng Miss
Cunninghnrn. The ollowing evenlng a '&oda1.t took
place, whià %vas wcll attendèd, and a very cnjqyable
eveningw~as spentv' The total prcceds of both niglits
nmot'ntcd te $143.'*

TH£ annual !i0çial. gathç'ring lu cexuiceçtion wviul
WVills Clîurch congregation, Drumbo, took place on
ruesdny oenling. The ladies provided a,,'splendid
tea in the Tqxwn Hall;.te 'vhVh fult us&htwvi1g bccn
donc, au eîdjour:i Mn: was .rnid ,1 0'; X ji ç h nrdca
whcn the intcllectual portiofi of the .ovtning's
entcrtainmient ias- entered Into.- Rev. Mit -Little4.the
highly esteemcdl P;Lter cf the Druiý>bo *àd -Princqton
congrégations, presided in bis tispal happy style. 'Ex.
collent and appropriate addresses were delivered by
Rev. Mr. Hazelton of Druu'ýbo; Rev. Mr. *Shi%\ of
Princeton, Rev. Me!ssirs. Grant of 1nMersoii, tcQuarrie
of Wingham; Dr. Cochrane cf Brantford, w"s expect.
ed,'but could not corne. Mr. Dàii~d Bearner's choir
front Princeton gave several scectiorta Qt'chice ffiusic
and added imuch te the pleasure cf t.hecening. At
the close, hcarty votes of. thanlcs -wcre tcndered te the
speakers cf the evening, thé choir, aiid the làdIes' for
the assistanèe given in providing. eucJh azq eççcli!pnt
evening>s entertajament. Proceeds of tea meeting,
$88.'o. he follcwving day the children intthevilttge
mýd vicinity, were treated with an exceUlent speFad In
the.Town Hall, whýcrr a very pleasaint tiîme w'asspent,
andi tîte cbldren ail left rejoicingover the good things
they liait partaken oL

Tilt Annual repo 'rt qfi the blaçnab.$trect Presby.
terian Church, Hamilton, which. 15 .nov- beforcii-s,
fÙrnlshes abundant ptoof that the congregation Is in
a prosperous condition. The amoun 't realipd feor
pew rents and collections during the ycýar ending 31st
january, t878, %vas $4,620.63. The Missloxtry Asso-
ciation collected $i,054.9a, whîch albng 'witjrýî68.26
contributed by tue Sabbath School, and $3ýî: collect-
cd for benevolent purposes, brings the total contribu-
tions upto 56,704.32. Notwithst.inding thecdull limes,
f he amount contributed for missionary purposes, was
larger than-in any former year. After paying carrent
expenses and dcvoting $5oo te the reduxction of the
church <debt which is now.*ver smnll, the funds
afforddthe followving libéral apportionments te the
Narious schezcs. ligs co Home Miwson,
5469.26; Foreign Missions, $244; French Evangeliza.
tion, $55; Bursa:y for French Stgdcnts, $451; Mlani.
toba College, Building Fund, $28; Manitoba College,
Ordinary Fund, $25; Knox College, per Rev. Dr.
Topp, $5o; Church Building in St John, N.B., $151;
Knoxc College, délbt on ordinary fund, $,20; Cellege
Building, Toronto, $;oo; .Assembly Fund $25; Synod
and Prcsbytery Fund, $27.50; Aged and Infirmn
Ministers' Fund, $4o; Home cf the Friendfls; $3o;
St. John Fire, $5o; Charitable Fund, $zo8.Sz. Thle
Sabbath School is aise doing n'eu. The teachers and
other oflice-bearers number thircy-eight and the pupils
-75. Compared with the previous ycar, there Is a
marked improvement ini rçgulaxity cf a.ttdatç-e.

THE anniversary of tic %Vcst Preshyterian Church
Sabbath School was hcld on Tuesday CVCning, 1 2th
curt. The basrment of the church was packed, with
old and young, and a very picasant evening n's cnjoy-
cd. Short addresses wcrt given by the pastor, Rai'.
R. Wallace; -the late superifitendent Hon. J. McMur-
rich; the prescrit superintendent, W. 'B. 4,cMurrica,
Esq.; M r. Marshall and Mr. J. Gordon; also au intcr.
esting reading by Miss Jessie Alexander. The whele
'was enlivencd by singing Sabhath School liymuswith
organ accompanixnent. Thcave-ragc attendance since
tuc New Yenr WaS 20; the amounit raised by the
school for missions, etc, $112.97. At thecldose ofthe
exericists 300 paper bags with their contents wero
distributed te thc children, who n'ercgreatly delightcd
on the announicement cf their accustomedgood cheer.
The Hon. J. MeMurricli stated tuat forty-live ycars
agc in , 1833, there rere about 100 schoLaqsttcending
thc two Prcsbytcrian SabbathSchools thon inrorono-
St. Andrev'i and Mr. Harris'--now dthe cé over 3000
attcnding *thirtiýh: ýaooks Such hast bc=* the gr ca
progress in number during that timncand the iniprove-
ments fin the mode of conducting theni arc aise vciM
great. One p1easing fecature is tbiat iubetever yexi
go you find the saine Sabbath Sébool fessop ýaugbt
on the saluc day. At the annuil ix cetiîg cf the con-
gregation lately htld, the income for the past yex=a
rcpoxted as about $3000, part of tixat b5éing joar the
reznovîal of debt on the churcb ; seenty-ïiine yncru-
brrs wrr reecived, and the cigregatiôn *ia_ý stated
by sei'cral te bc la -a prospt-jts terîdition.
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Ag notbing trul>' valu able can be attained without indus-
try, 50 there cari be no persevering industry witbout a deepI
sense of the value of tlimen.--Sigourney.

A CIRISTIAN (ual, possessing knowledge) ean, auly pray
-for guidanice and direction as ta the steps af his ifc,7 and the

ways and limes of bis actions; and, baving prayed, then

make the best use of bis judgineut, tïueingthata fathfül

God will uatlet him make mistakes.-

A GFNTLEM.4N iwas. once riding in Scotland, where a

poor w'asb-waman was at work watering ber newly wasbed

clths4 'lie asked bier where she went ta cburch, what she

had heard au the precediug day, and bow muçh she remem-

bered. She could fot even teil tbe text of thehlast sermon.

"And wbat goad cah 'preaching *do you, » said bie " if you

-forgèt il.?" ".Ah, sir,' replied the -poor woman, "if you

look atffuis lineil on the grass, yon wihl see thit as fast as

ýever I put the watcr ou it the suni dries il ail up; and yet,

sir, 1 ree il gels zvlier and w/ite."

LATITUDE 0F'LOVE.- It Is like the sun in the sky, that
throwas bis comfortabhe bearris -pan ahi and farbears ualta

warmn even that eartb that bearetb weeds, Lave ex-

tends ta earth and ta heaven'In lu eaven il affectetb Gad,

the Maker aud Mover; the angels, as aur guardians; the

triuruphaut. saints, for their piaus sanctit>'. On earth, il

embraceth ýthose tbat fear the Lard especiali>'; it wisheth

conversion ta those that do not; il counseleth the rich ; it

comforts the paor ; il rcverenceth superiars, respecteth in-
férors dethgodtofrieuds, no evil ta fcs; wisbeth wel

ta al. This is latitude ofloe

DEFINITIONS 0F GREAT Mr.-A great man is one wbo
bas doue such works fane other nmen bad doue before bum;

who bas in an>' way cansiderabl>' exalted the standard of ex.

cellence which lie found existing; wbo bas heigbteued for us

our idea of the capabiities of our camm on nature. Ta see

things hîtherto invisible to others, and 50 10 embody themn as

that hencefarth othiers shahl see tbem to -to attempt tbings

beretofare impassible ta others, and so Ita reahize tbem, as

that benceforth they shaîl do them to---either of these things

is the tokeu af a great man.

ccGOD resistelli the proùd, professing open deflance and

bastihit>' againlst sucb persans, but givethâ grace ta thse humble,

grace and pardons remedy and relief against miser>' and op-

pression, content in aIl conditions, tranuiiity of spirit,

patience in afflictions, lave abroad, peace at home, and titter

freedomn froin contention and the sin of censuring athers, and

the troubles of being censured themnsehves. For the humble

man will flot judge bis brother for tbe mate in bis eye, being

mare troubled at the beain is ak wf eye, and is patient

and gliad ta be reproved, because bimnself bath cast the first

stone at bimself, and there wandets ual that others are of bis

mmnd. "-9'?rernv Taylor.

"lLOVE between friends is maintaine.d by immeiliate con-

verse, or b>' letters wbeu absent; thus is love between God

delivered.

Asa did right. took away idôli, etc.. .built1
fenced cities. . with 58,000 conquered Zerah
with x,o,000, because God helped.

Took courage. .put away idols.. gathered j u-.
dah and strangers from Eph. ansd Man.. en-
tered into covenant. .rejoiced.

-?laced forces in fenced cities. .Gad wlth je-
hosb., therefore he prospered. . he board of
instruction.. tauight alI people of the Law.

Repron .f of jehoshaphat b>' the prophet Jehu1
.his commeudation, also.. the reform of~

the judiciar>'. . the charge to the j udges.

The promise of victor>' by jahaziel. . "ye shall
not rieed to fight ". . plaise for this promise. .
the victor>' of songi

Joash miuded to repair the temple. . backward-
ness of priests. . he uew command. . willing1
offeriugs. h ouse mended.

The heart of Uzziah lifted up. . went into tem-1
ple to humn incense.. withstood by priestý..
smitteu by Ieprosy. .buried in a field.

Judah brought low by Ahaz. .distressed by'
FTiglath-p. . Ahaz trespassed yet more. . sc

ficed to gods of Damascus. .shut up temple.

Hez. didîthat which was right. .opened tem-
ple first year *. . commanded priests t10 sanctily
themselve and cleause'temple.

ay. hi~

bh madg
,bis wi
ng bacl

minst -God of Sennacherib's ser-
lter he sent.. the destruction of
is own inurder.

e Judah even worse than hea-
aauning. .capture. .repentance .
k>0 .rÇform.

querors-

~Holy and

Lord, it is nothing

Bye strong-

The Ltd - stab- And they taught!
lised- :1 1.

Faithfül Rebûke,
quitY-

Tfie batie is flot BelieveintheLord.
yurs-

ýThey bffered - Joash was litidéd

Shouhd do right in sight of God.- Put
away aIl evil. If we have God we are
victors.

Take courage to put away ail evil. Seek
God with ail the heart, etc.

S on should follow the best part of a
father's example. Should be taught the
Law.

Form no partnership with the wjckeëd.
Every one should discharge bis duties
for God.

There is'no occasion for the Christian to
fear; the Lord fights bis batties.

"Ve are' God's temple." Reep that aI-
ways in repair. Give freehy ta, house of
God.

God resisteth-lPride goeth before A proud heart is proue to evil.
1 1 wise to contend with God.

P-vil men- shal

A thorough-

And in the* timîeý

It is un-

Sm 'briugs distress. If affliction does not
fiake one better, it makes bim worse.

And in ever>' work ihould neyer put off a dut>'. Should
eanctif>y ourselves-cleanse our hearts.

Whereon _do -With him is an arm

it is good for inelAs many as I lovel

and the soul; and if God, that is ta Himself bis own b1eésed-
nets, his owu kiugdom and glory, yet is pieased in bis
graciaus communications ta his children an eartb, how mucb
more shouîd they, by frequeut and affectionate duties, ad-
dreýss ta Him who is their eternal goad 1 Thus they are s-c-
quaiuted with Him, and enja>' a sweet peace, and obtain an
hùdntble confidence of appearing befove Him in bis holy and
gloriaus habitation, whereas those wbo ive withoust, Gad in
the worîd are justly fear'uI aof death; for thenr the -spirit rè-
tumns'ta the God Ïsho gave [t. "-Dr. W. Bates.

The dlifflculty of believisi is flot from the absence of pro-
per faculties, but from the derangement of these; and
conversion is God's restoration of these ta their original
natureé *jFaith is ual a foreigngM imparted int the sou],
distinct from ail aur original powers, it is simply the man
belieing, in conseqùence'of bis soul being set, right by the
Nohy Spirit; but he believes and disbelieves in the, same
way as befare. RIS not the intellect, or the mind, or the
affections, that behieve, it is Met mà>a, the whoie man; the
same wbole man that formeriy -disbelieved; Ver>' absurd
aud uuphilosophiical (ual to say unscriptural) have been the
questions raised as ta the seat of faith, whether it is in the
intellect, or the will, or the beart. Faith is the mait believ-
ing, just as love is the . mans lovinç. In Rom. x. 9, the
apastie is not contrastiug the heart with the mîmd, but witb
the moutk; in ather words, the muner with the outer man.

The overlaoking of the dumality or twa-fol dness- of divine
truth, bas occasianed -much fruitless cantrovers>' and -origi-
nated many fasehoods. Truth is, indeed, ual two-"i-d, but
many-sided, ike a well-cut crystal. In a more general
sense, bowever, il is trul>' doubé; with a heaveni>' and au
eartbly, a divine and a buman side or aspect. It is at the
hune where these twa meet that the greatest uicety of adjust-
ment is required; and bence il is here that divergent theo-
lagies have come speciall>' into couflict. T he heaveewajvl
and the eartbward aspect of trutb must be carefuil> distin-
guished ; tbe ane fitting mbt the other; the ont the touuîer-
part of the other. God is absolute Sovereigu; this i. the
one side, man bas volition >of his own, and is not a machine
or a Stone; that is the ether. God chooses and draws, ac-
cording ta the good pleasure of bis wil; yet he binders no
man from coming or rom wiling. God is the giver of faitb,
yet faitb cometh b>' hearing, and hearing by the word of God.

CONTINUING. IN CHRIST. - "Continue ye in my hve."-
John xv. 9. Doa you ual often wonder at your tardy grawth
in holiuess? How eau you grow in holiuess unless you abide
continually iu Christ as pur rigbteousuess ? It is anly froro
theýsmitten rock, Christ your.righteousness, that streams of
life and holiness and refreshing canrsfow int your souls.
Neglect, far a single moment, ta lean on the Lard a s yaur,
righteousness, and, during that moment, - be assured that
there wihh be no manifestation made ta you of Christ as yaur
streng!b and sanctification. Thte ileavmrnrs w/îich you nmake
afler sanctification, while you art ual reling o01 and lookjng

to Cris asyou rihteo7ustiess, v41i nat anly 6e unavailing

bui t will binig you juta bandage. Ahi that is of aurselves
c<&gendercth un to boudage ;" nothing but what is of Christ

t'is s afe ta put aur trust in God.
not safe to>boast agai'nst hiro.

It is

An evil example corrupts others. Sinbrings bondage. God quick to hear a
penitent.

brings with it the enjoyment of liberty. "Ile that believeth
on me," as the Scripture hath said, " out of his belly shall
flow rivers of living water. "- W. H. Ilewilsoit.
.* FORGIVENESS 0r SIN.-The forgiveness that is with God

ii such as becomes H-im, such as is suitable ta Hisgreatness,
goodness and other excellences of His nature, 5ucb as that
therein He will be known to be God. It is not like that
narrow, difficuit, halving and xnanacled forgiveness that is
found amongst men, when any such thing is found amnongst
tbem ; but it is full, free, boundless, bottomless, absolute-
such as becomes His nature and excellences. It is in a
word, forgiveness that is with God, and by the exercise
thereof He shall be known so to be. If there be any pardon
with God, it is such as becomes Him to give; when Ne
pardons* lie will abundantly pardon. Go with your haîf-
forgiveiess, limnited, conditional pardons with reserves and
limitations, unto the sons o f men; it. niay be it may becomne
tbem-ýit. is like themselves ; that of God is absolute and
perfect, before which ours sins are as a cloud before the east
wind and a rising sura. Hence He hàas said to do this work
with I-is whole heart, and His whole soul, freely, bounti-
fùly, largely, to indulge and forgive unto us our sins, and to
cast themn into the'bottomn of the sea,-unto a bottomiless
ocean, an emblem of infini te mercy. -Dr. J. Owven.

GIVEN AWAY.-A superb pair of 6xS Chromos, worthy to
frame and adorn any honie, and a Three Months' Subscrip-
tion to LEISURE HoURS, a charming 16-page literary paper,
full of the choicest Stories, Poetry, etc., sent Free to ail send-
ing Fifteen Cents (stamps taken) to pay postage. The Pub-
lishers, J. L. Patten & Co., 162 William St., N. Y., Cuarait-
ter every one Double Valiie of money sent. News dealers
seil LEisuRE Houas, price seven cents.

M.OT EXCEEDINO FOUR LINES 25 CENTS,

IiIRTH.

At 486 Sherbourne Street, Toronto, an the i8th March,
the wife of Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
On the I4th irist., at the residençe of the bride's mother,

39 Wellesley Street, by the Rev. J. M. King, M. A., assisted
by the Rev. R. F. Burns, D.D., of H-alifax, N.S., Mr.
Thomas Clark,-on Thomson to Mary Elizabeth Bonar Bfurns,
both of Toronto. No cards.

DIED.

At Lindsay, on Thursday the 7th of March, inst., Mari.
anne Cairns, the wife of Robert lludspeth, Fsq. and
daughter of the late Rev. Adanm Caiins, of Ion>rlrsn,
Scotland, aged 78 years. g,

At Lindsay, on T1usdUy, I 1 Mac'iwit., RobcŽrt
Iludspcth, aged So ycars,
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1 %v mi that the grase woul leamn sprout,
Ihat the~ Iuac anîd ros«,,-h woull bath Icaf out;

TIhnt thec crocus would put on her gay green friii,
Andl robins begîn ta wYhtstle and ihrîll 1

1 wkýh ilat the ivind.flowvcr %vould Frope its way
Out of the ,tarkircss into thc day;
*ihat dt tain would fail and the sun w-3u1d shine,
And the rainbow bang in tbe bky for a sign.

1 %vish that the sulent brooks waull about,
And t he- apple.blossonis begin to posa;
AndI if 1 %etsb iong enough. no <Ioubt
Thec fairy Spring %sil bwang it about!I

-Mfary N. P.rexavtt, in Si. Nie/uoIasler M4arch.
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C 11ARLIE hiad been to pay his Auht Ella'
a visit, and she escorted hiin part of tht'

waon is rcturn. Whcn thcy.%vere within
two blocks of his father's house Aunt Ella
said tliat, as site had a cail to raake, she wvould
stop there and let the little boy go on. atone.
Before sue bade bini good-by she took out of
lier pocktet-book, a shining ten cent piece,
wvhich sue gave to Charlie to buy canà- with.

"Now, you %vil] promise me to go right
bomne, will you not V" asked Aunt Ella.

Il Yes, ma'at-n," answered Charlie, and bie ran
dowvn tht street very happy in tht possession
of bis treasure.

But on the corner lie met Witt Saunders.
Nowv Charlie knev very ivei1 that Witt %vas a
vcry bad boy and that hie ought not to have
anything to do with him; but when Witt called
out"I l-ialloo!" Charlie stood stili.

IlWhat have vou got in your hand ?" askeri
\Vill.

Charlie opened bis hand and sbowed tht
coin.

IlJ ust cnough to take us both to tht Park.
What do you say to a ride in the horst-cars ?
XVe'll go to the lakec and sec the felloivs skate
and then corne back ini time for dinner."

IlI promised to go right home," said Charlie;
but hie spoke in a vcryesitating tva>'. "Tht
Park" wvas bis ideal of cver-ything beautiful
and attractive.

" Well,you're going home, ain'rt you ?" urged
WVill. "It'll only take a littlt longer this way.
Hurry I -fere comes tht car. Jump in. "

So saying, Witt, ivho was a large powerful
boy, caught hold of Charlie's coat and hurried
hini to tht step of tht car. After they had
taken thicir seats Charlie paid the fart rather
proudly. A miomnert later hie looked some-
Nvliat troubled.r

Will," hoe whispered, Ilwbvo'll pay-our way
home ?"'

IlOh, li sec to that. Don't you be uncasy'»
Charlic leaned back, and tricd to amuse

himself by looking out of tht window. Yet
ail the hile bc feit unhappy, for hie wvas doing
two vei., ivrong things. He was breaking bis
promise and disobeying bis mother, who had
forbiddtn hini to be in Witt Sauuder's coin-
pany. Howtver, hoe made up bis mind to get
ail tht fun hoe could. So wvhen they rcachcd
tht park he jumped qu 'ite briskly fromn tht caî,
and made'be1ieve titat he expectcd to have a
fite timre.

Ht and Witt waiked ver>r fast to tht shore
of the lakte, and then stood still a few moments
watching dtt skatcrs. Presently a rougli-
loboking boy spolie to W-II and offéed ta him
bis skates for an hour. F1.' was going away,
ixc said, and would bc back at *thc end of that .

tillie. WVIi acceptcd the offer vcry eagtrly,
,and soon glidcd off upon the ice,. Jeaving
Charlie to kccp hinself %arm as bcst liecouid.
Poor Cliarlie had a dolefui tirne standing wvith
his hands in his pockets and wvhistiing, to hold
the tears back. 'I wisli I had gornc hoine,"
lie thought a dozen times; but-%vhat good did
that do? Thercecstood without a prson to
speak, to and with nothitng to do, on the shore
of the frozen lake.

At length the; hour, %vhich wvas the longcst
hie had ever spent, wvas aver. The strange boy
reclaimed his skates and WilI announced him-
self as ready to rcturn.

IIThcre's a car," said Charlie, wvhen they
had regaincd the entrance.

IlMThat's 'that to us ?" askcd WVitt; «'rc
going to wallkY

"Ail t:4e way.?" askcd Charlie, timidly
"Ail the way," answercd Witt, mocking

Charlic's tone, and tiien hie strode on witbout
anothtr word cf encouragement or consola-
tion.

Trudge, trudge, trudge. What a long waik
It wvas. Chariëe *vas cold and hungry aýnd
cross. Hov he did wish that hie had minded
bis niother and left WVitt Saunders atone. It
seemed as if hie ,vould neyer get to the end of
those two w~eary miles. At length, howevcr,
'lbc was almost home. Then hie began to
wondcr what bis mother wouid say. How
would she receive bim ? Perhaips site would
punish 'him by giving him only dry bread .to
eat. Weil, that would bc a great deal better
than nothing, thought the hungry boy.

XVhile in the midst of these reflections hie
struck bis foot against a stone and fell sud-
denly to the ground. "'Ha, ha, ha 1" laughed
%Vill, and hie ivalked on %vithout further notice
of bis conirade's misfortune. Charlie's cap
was caught by the Nvind and carried out into
the middle of the strect. There it was run
over by a horse and cart and cntircly ruined.
Charlie raised hirnself and tried to brush the
dustafrom bis new ulster, but bis band had
been cut on a stone and the blood flowed from
it on the overcoat. He looked around for
bis cap and fouwd it spoiled. In fact, lie
could nlot wvear it, so hie put it into bis pockct
and walked on, feeling very shabby and for-
lorn. In this cundition hie reached home. His
mother, wbo hiad becn exceedingly uneasy.
during bis absence, was of course very much
displeased when she learned the cause.
Charlie, to do him justice, did not try to con-
cai any of his wrong-doing. He begged bis
motber's pardon, and she forgave himi end
comforted hirn with the wvarmi dinner hle s0
much needcd.

After hie had caten enougb and wvas rested,
bis uiothcr said: IlCharlie, 1 have a verse that
1 Would like you to leamu. If you wili always
remnember and obey it, yoti vill neyer rcpeat
the experience of to-day." The verse was
this: IlMy son, if sinners entice thce, conscrit
thou not."

IiONOR BRIGHTl'

"XATILL you, nowtruly?" «Yes, hot.or
VVbright." That was ail I heard of

the talk, as 1 looked dowvn at the cager faces
that passed my wvindow, and it set me to
thinking. i have no idea what kind of a comn-
pact the boys wvcre niaking, but whatevcr it
was, they evidcntly thougbt it ivas made spe-
cially sure and satcrcd by those two i%'ords,

Ilhonor bright." You aIl think so, 1 believe,
you boys and girls ;-.there is an unwrittcn code
of honor among you, wvhich makes it quite righit
and proper ta break certain kinds of promises,
if it suits your convenience1 but very disgrace-
fui to break othcrs-the lbonor-brigbt kind.
May be you got it froin your eiders, or, whiat
is more likcly, your eldcrs learned it when
they were boys and girls, and carried the-bad
principle wvith thcm, out of small transactions
into great ones, until there is no teiling tbe
mischief it lias dont.

That is a good motto-honor bright, and 1
wvislh you -%ould adopt jt, not for speciat
things, but for every word and action of your
whbole lives. If you make a promise, ini great
things or small, fulfill it carefully, sacredly,
honor bright, no matter bow much it costs
you, provided yqu. have nlot pledged yourself
to a wvrong. If ypu bave, there cari be no
honor about it, exccpt in frankly saying, "I
made a bad promise ; I amn ashamted of it; r
canhot keep it ;" and do not let any foolisli
notion about honor make you stick to the
wvrong.

You don't want to do this thing ? No; but
you said you wouldt Now stick to it-onor
br;ght.-Seitced.

VULGARIT-Y.

W E bave a friend that neyer speaks a
I'vulgar word." Ht ..is .a,:minister

and a writer of ability. "I resolved wvhen I
%vas a cbild," said bie, "neyer to use a word
wvhich 1 could not pronounce bclore my mo-
ther without offending bier." He kept bis
promise. Ht is a pure-minded, noble, honored
miar to-day. Xtis rui$ and -example are
wortby of imitation.

Boys easily learn a class of low, vulgar
wvords and expressions, wbich are neyer heard
in respectable circles. The utmnost care on
tht part of parents will scarcely prevent it.
0f course we cannot think of girls as being
s0 mucb eposed to this peril. We cannot
imagine a decent girl using words which she
wvould nlot give utterance to before her father
and mother.

Sucb vulgarity is thougbt by some boys to
bc Ilsmart," the "I next thing to swearing, and
ytt not sa wicked." It becomes a habit; it
lead., to profanity; it fis the mind with evil
thoughts ; it vulgarizes and degrades the soul;
it prepares tht way for many of the gross and
(carful sins wvhich now corrupt society.

Dear young reader, set a watch upon the
door of your lips; keep your mouth fret from
ail inipurity ; and seek the cleansing blood of
jesus, tbat it may be appiied to your young
hearts,-S. S. Advocte.

BELIEVE me, cvery bcart bias its sccret sor-
rowvs, wvbich the world 1<now-, fot ; and often-
times we cali a mari cold tiheu lie is only sad.
-Loygfci!ow.

IN dakness there is- no choice. It is liglit
that enables us to se the difierences between
things ; and it is Christ that givcs us .light-
A ugustus Hqr4

THERE is no funeral zo saci to follow as .thc
funeral of our own youth, which we have
bcen pampering with fond desires and ambi-
tious hopes, and ail the bright berrnes that
hang in polsonous clusters over the path of
lifé.-Lazdor.



TECANADA PReSZYTEIKIAN.

NOTES FOR BIBLE READ-
Edited by S.*R., BRIGGS and J. H. ELLIOTT,

with inrodoclnchapters hy D. W. Whittle, Rev.
I.yman Abbb&t, .D., Rev. James H. Brook es, D.D.,
Rcv. Stuart Robinson, D.D., Rev. W. J. Erdman,
R.xv. A. Somerville, Rev. J. H. Vincent, ii.D., and
over Six Hundred Bible Reading and Bible
Studies by somfe of the moat eminentrBible Students
of the day, -

Deeiy &,O., 256 j»j., 'nitlk 32 additimal bla2fk O(ZgeS
ruledjor .N#tes. C'btetra, tr.oo; Cloth L Iy)P,

8X.; Pa.0er, doc.i

What is Said cf the Bock.
Below are 3onse of the man>' notices receîved:

Frome thi Rei'. no. H. Cast le, D. D.
The -"Notes on Bible Readings " will be welcomned

by all wbo desire to study the Scriptures tnpically.
Many of the sub>ects are treated witb great judici-
ousness and ability. If Christian workers wiil use
yosîr book as a guide to s'udy, and not a substitute
for stsîdy, it wili prove invahiable ta tbemn. It wil!
Save a Vast aînount of labor, and it ougbt ta promote
study. But the man wbo attempts to use a ready-
nd(.e "Bible Readinag" wthout lirst getting the,

various passages into bis mmnd and heart b>' study,
meditation and prayer, will fail ta aocoînplisb any
good. You bave my best wishes for the extensive
sale of the book, as one well adapted ta edify the
Christian aind lead the iiguirer. '

.51C~s-lo* irat,27i* Dèsx, 1<'77

I arn s0 delîgbted with your "Notes for Bible
Readings.'" The>' are just what I need for my ciass
as well as for private study. ADDIE CHISHiOLM.

Ha.riltoat, Dec., 1ô».

PFrointMe Rev. Robert Cameroit.
Vour "Notes for Bible Readings " have corne. The

hints on Bible study by Moody, Brookes, Erdman
and others, wll be exceedingly vaîssable ta ail tu-
dents of tbe Word. The Bible Readiîsgs are excel-
lent, suggestive and stiimulating. Sueh a book ought
ta rvus throueh many editiorm.

Sent los/ paidon reeipt ojj5rice.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

BELLEVILLE. KINGSTOYV LONDOÀY'.

N 'w BOOKS.
BRIGHTER TIIAN THE SUN; or, Christ

the Lig)ht of the" World. A Life of our Lord
fot tke young. By JR. Macdufi; DD...$3 -

A13RAHAM THE FRIEND 0F GOD. A
Stîîdy from Old Testament History. By J.
Oswald D)ykes, DA) ...................... 1 25

THE Ci-RISTIANS HERITAGE, and otber
Sermons. By tbe late Melanctbon W. jaco-
bas, D. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .1 25

SELECT NOTES..........INTERNA-
TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. By Pevs.
F. N. and M. A. Peloubet.................. 12

SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for 1879. By the Monday
Club'.. ......... 150

BERNARINO CHfiliâOF SIENA, A
Contibution towards tbe fHistory of the Re-

fomto.By Karl Beurath ..... s-....o20

AU'OBIOGR1ý,PAPHY 0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, witb Memuoir by bis Daugbter.
Second EditiotL..................... *»ý, 2 50

AUTOBiOGRAPHV OF.THMASGUTH-
RIE, D.D, witb Memoîr by bîs Sons. Popu-'
lar Edition .. .. .. .. . . .. ...... 2 25

MEMOIR OF bTORMAN MACLEOD, D.D,
B>' is Brother, Rev. Donald Macleod.
CbeapEdition ............. .... 1 50

LE'I'T E ERS 0F THOMAS ERSINE 0F

LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Harnsa,
D. D. 2 vols......................*,-**--4 50

Poil lbaid at priŽes quoied.
JOHN YOUNG,

- 15U. C. Tract Society',
io2 Vonge Street.

S OMETIIING NEW FOR
SUN-,DAY SCHOOLS.

-BRAINARDS

Sunday School Sinlger.
A4 Moelthtly youriealofJSunduiy SclIOl M14sic.

Eacb number wîhl contain eight pages of choice

new SUNDAS- Scnoor.SoNGa and appropriate read-

îng matter. Its object iýs to bring good Sonda>'

Music sithin the reacb of all t a ver>' mallcost
NEW MUSIC by lame of the most expefln~d
writers wiil be given each month; and it will also b

the aim of thse editors and publishers to !I<TEREST

cbildren in the songs. and thse truths and morais con-

veyed thereiîî. Those wbo are endeavorînig to Pro-

mote good, cheerful, and devotional singing, will find
an effiient aid in "The Singer," especially in Its

rcmrksOi Soda> Shool Songs. Will you belp tus
W. -hsefrW ill. forward sample copies on te-citof staifp. Apri number n0w ready.

TErRMS, POST-PAID.

G ALT
Gollkgizde hzstitute.

Each department in charge of an experienced
Graduae. Every facility afforeled to those preparing
for Examinations. With a single exception no one
froua it has ever failed in passing bis examinastions

sucesfuly. WM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,
Hlead MAftter.

JUST PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BO*OK
- oa TItE -

Dominion of Canada. & Newfo*ndland,

For 188S.

FOUR TH- VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTEYJTS

CALENDAR. . 1_-

WHAT IS PsESnvrERIANISM: Answerby Dr. Biaikle
-Answer by-Dr. Cairns.

THuE FIuRSTGlilqRAI. PRPSB'rXRIAN COIJNIL-
Lirt of Delegates and Associates--Proctedings-
Results.

PRSBYTFRIANISU AND LIT]-itATURUZ By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books,, by the Editor-
'Ihe Office of the Ruling EIder in thse. AposýtOic
Cburch, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbyteýrian Litera-
ture for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

His5oTOr CONCORzEOATriONS: St. Andrew's, King-
ston, by Miss M achar--St. James', Charlottetown,
liv Rev. Thos. Duncan.'

PIONýEERS OF OUF, CHUuacH: By Miss Macîsar.

PRESII\VTERIAN CHURC14 IN CANADA: Officers,
Boirds and Committees, Rolîs of Synoda and
presbyteries.-Alphabet ical List of Ministers- For-
eign Nfissioares-Retired, Mînisters, Prcstchers
and ProbationersChurch Work for thc Vear-
Home M,%issois-Foreign Miss ions-TbeoloZiçal
Colleges--French Evangelization-Sabbath Sc1lo OIS
-Sabbath Observance -- State of Religion-
The "Record ' -Widow'-Aged Ministers _$--ta-
tistics - Personal -- Financial - "The Honoured
Dead"-~PresbYterY Of PictOt in connection wth
the Cburcb of Scotland-Presbyterian Cburcb of
Canada in connection witb the Church of Scotnd
-Presbytery of Stamford in connection with the
United Preshyterian Charcb of North America-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connectiols witb the Reformed Preabyterian Cburcb
ini Ireland-Ea5tielI Presbytery i0 connection with
the General Reformed Presbyteriaus Sy*od, loth
Amcdica.

PRFES*iYTERIAN CittEcHuINl THE UNITE») STATILS
OF 1 AsîuaîCA: Preshyterian Churcb (North)-Pret-
byterian Chtirch (South)-United Preshyterian
Cbsrch-Reformted Churcb (Dutch)-Refornsed
Cbuirch (Cèrma- Welsh Church -Reformned
Preshyterlan Chtîrcb NA. (General Synod-e

formed PreshYterian Churcb -Cumberland Presby-
terian Cburcb-Associate Reformed Cburch(Soutb.)

PRiRIsTFRIAIS CHtiaci4Es iii Eutor-Scotland:
Establisbed Churtb- -United I'resbytertan Church
-Free Cburch--RefoIed Preshyterian Churci-
Unîited Original Secession Church.-Ireland:
Irish Presbyterian Cburch-Reformed Preshyter-
ian Church of Ireland.-England: Presbyterian
Church, England--Welsh Preshytérian Chirc.-
Germiany: Reformed Cburch i 0 Bentbeim and
Fresand- Free Evangelical of German> .-- Swit-
zerland; Established and Free Cistrches -France:
Reforrned and Free Churces.-Hoiiand: The
National and Reformed Churches.-- Belgium: Free
Cburch.--Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Church-
Free Churcis of Ital'. -- Hungary: 'Reforsned
Cburcb.-.-Bohermia: Bobensian Pres. Cbîrc.-
Moravia; Reformed Cburch.-Russia: Reformed
Church,-Spain: Spanish Christian Church.

PRESliYTERIAN CHURCHàS 1N BRt-rîsu COLONIES:
Atîstralia: Presbyterian Churcb of Victoria-Pres-
hyterian Churcb of New Souths Wale-Synod of
E.stersi Asstralia-Presbyterian Church, Oucens-
land-PresbYterian Churcis of Tasmania-l

5
resby-

terian Church of South Australia.-New Zealand:
pre-.byterian Cbrch.-Africa: Pres. Church in
So5 itb Africa-The Reformed (Free) Churci--The
Dîîtch Reformed Chtîrcb. - Other Colonial
CbuircbO5.

SUMMlNARV OF STATIsTICS: Continent of Europe-
United Kînggom -United States-British Colonies
-Grand Total.

R OBINSON e KENT,

SOLICITORS, COI'lVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFIC:- Pr'vinat alsitua*ce Buildin<s, Court
Street, Toroato.

J. G. ROBiiN5oN, M.A. UIUBXRT A. E. IKENT.

inga, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES & CO.,

and Building Survevors.

17 TORONTO STRE4T, TORO NTO.

SMITH & GEMMELL,
4RlCHITECJS, AND JIDRAIJGHT5MEN,

Millcharfs Bi ,r-i laeSi. Ea.st,

T'ORONTO0.

Speclal atteËtioi jivtn toý C hsrch A#chitee'ttre.

E STAB41SHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes UIeàning Esta#islxmt*'t, 34 YoNoa ST,
ToISoNTO. Featies cleancd, 4jed, aîid curleri.

YHOMIAS sQUPI;1rpitr

E STABLISIIED 1854..
A. MCDONALD,

Renovator .and Dyer1
0f Gentlemnenla Wearing Apparel,

z4,ARFERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

S TANTON & VICARSy,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, 49, &' SIï King Street WC-t.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such a% to enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns. and Hoods for the use of the
clergy, and the usual discouant to every denomination.

R. MERRYFIELD,

BOOT AND SHUE MAKER,
190 YONGE STREET.-

A large and well assorted stock always on hand.

CHURCH ORGANS
BÇITLT TgJ ORUER FROM $800 TO $3,000.

Order from the Manufacturer and saVe 25 percent.

EDWARD bYE,
20 St. Albans Street, Toronto

l3uilder of organ in Central Presbyterian Church,
Toronto.

JAMIESON'S
GREAT

CLOTHJNQ HOUSE~
N. W. COR, OF YONGE & QUEEN STREETS,

TORONTO, ONT.

JGORMLEY,
IVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GRO0CER 1
Northz Ra r Corner l'arvis and Duke Streeds,

A choice stuck of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cs- sh. - Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers will alvi s find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Builer
from which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

B IRD CAGES.
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
zrr6 King Street West.

W. H-. RICE.

AÂTKINSON'S
PARISIAN TOOTII PASTE

FOR CLEANSING THE TFETH.
SOLD AT ALL DRUIG STORES

335

W~fILLIAM DIXON,IV Manufacturer ofFIE CA4RRL,4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Craî,d's Horse Bazaar.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrateci Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful to get
thero properly ssiited to their sieht, as man), get their

eyesig ht ruined h wearing Spectacles improperly
fitted. By using otîr

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with the flrst pair, saving the annoy-
ance of îrritating thse cye.

INIrORTERS 0F

Wateches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
166 YONGE STREET TORON TO

F ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Dornestic Stained Glass Win-

dows executed in thc best style.

Bannees andKFags Paintcd Io Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLANDI
8 KING ST. WEsr, TORONrO.Pr,5jt

ÂLEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE'
AND

Existing Mortgages Puirchased.
Orders for sale or purehase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended to.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

c.JVI.- K UA

FOR THE YOUNG,

A SEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NO N-DENOMI1NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It îs sure to prove a great favourite with tise chul-
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR

4 COP.ies to one address ...............

20 e . . . . . . . . 20
50 et te.. .. ... 3,00

15,0

Any number exceeding une bîîndred ai sanie rate.

C. 13LACKETT ROBINSO)N,
NVO, 5 7ordan Street, Toronto.

ý_Tut"uet " U""
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ROLLESTON HQUSE,
x86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. I3OARDINC &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

T) )PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

MACHINE OILS!

The firm of McColl, Stock, & Anderson has been
dissolved by n5utuai consent, and their business is
continued by us, their succesoors, wlso are to pay al
the liabilities and collect ail the debts of the late irm..

Our oil works, situated on the Don River, at the
foot of Gerrard Street, with theis- manufacturing
capacities and warehouses, have been recently im-
proved and enlarged, and we are 00W füliy compe-
tent to supply promptly the wants of our numerous
customers throughout the Provinces. We *ontinue
te furnish al the

Popular Trade Brands of

MACHINERY QILS I
sold by the late fisr, and satisfaction is guaranteed
as heretofort in every shipusent. Psice lista, etc., on
application.

McCOLL, BROS., & GO.,
SUCCESSOtS TO McCOLL; STOCK, & ANDERSON,

No. xi Adelaide Street East, near the P.O.,
Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED. FORATHE BOOK THAT SELLS i

HOME MEMORIES.
A work hrim fu of the choicest readiiig in the Eng-

liih language. Bright and Cheerful throughout.
Wise counsel and rare entertainment for oid and
young. lu everything itis vas-ed, pleasant, sugges-
tive. truthful. A book to create and refine taste, to
fill Head and Heart at the same time. Rare chance
for men and women to make money. Address,

J. C. McCurdy & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa.

T/le Canada

CHIRIS f7"IA N

MON TNfrL Y,

A Review and Record of Christiasn Thought,

Christian, Life and Christianu Work.

A NON-DENOMINAIIONAL MAGAZINE.

NUMBER

FOR. MARCH

NOW OUT.

P;îb/islied by C. Blackett Robinson,

5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

BEATTY
ORGANS-Perb$340 Organs, 0o11Y $95. Pianos,

RealPriée dr ot/uer Ymanu/actîtrors
$900, only $26io. Beautîful $65o Pianos, $1 7 -braa
se-w, 7'zmsranted 15 dzys' test til Other bargains,

waît them introdtiçed. Agents wanted. Pa6rfree.
AdIress DANIEL F.BEArry,w sah- PAI
il gtouu N.J. PA n'-

BORDON,
MACKAY,

& COI,
HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0F

NEW
GOODS

In Ail Departments,

AND ARE DAILY RECEIVING

SPECIAL LINESI
S HIRTS,

S HIRTS,

s HIRTS,
Q HIRTS.

A T WHL TES,
65 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

s PRING, 1878.

We are 150w gttin reyfo
tht Spring trade."Alrepor-
tion of our stock wiil soon be un.
Our customers wili flnd us up
te the mark as usuai, and in
sente respects ahead of former
seasons.

R. J. Hunter & Co.,
Merc/man't Tailors,

Cor. KIN*e & CHvatCi STRENTS.
TORONTO.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wisrhing te keep their copies of Tffa

PPItSIYTFRIAq in good condition, and have then at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can

enid by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 7 5- Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

These binders have been made expressiy for THE
PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
Tht papes-s cao be placed su the biflder week by
week, thus keeping tht file complete. Addrtsis,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBVTERXAN.
fordan Street, Toronto.

CHEAP SERTES 0F LECTURES.

IN PRESS,

FIVE LECTURES BT

REV. JOSC*'CO(JK.
48 Pp., PRICE 20C.

Copies mailed te any addreas on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBIN SON,

1 Yerdan St., Toronto

F IlS!

FITS!1
FITS!1

Cure of Efpsyé ain isb>'Hance':

Persons suffertng from this distsebing malady wili
flnd H^Nci£'S Eni-rPtT.I PLLto b. the only semedy
ever discovered for curing it. The following certi;s-
cate should be read by aIl the aflicted ; it is un every
respect truc.

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

Tonganoxie, Leaveawuortli Co., Kan., Ap/dl z, iàPj6.
SIETH S. HANCi,-Dear.Srir: The Epieptic Pilla

that 1 rectived from you last September have accont-
plished ail that you secommended tisent to do. My
soit is hearty, stout, ansd robust; he is as hearty as
any child ini Kapsas-indeed he. i in the ipanner a
new*boy, beinglýed and rosy. Defoce he bouâmeined
takînggyous- Pilla he was a very pale and delicate
1ooking chîld,1 and had Epiieptic Fits for about four
years, and aeeîng ros pilla advestised in the C/iris-
tian Initructor, I snt te you and got two boxes of
thent, and he ha. not had a fit since he corn-

mecdtking tisern;, he has been- exposed te ail
thanges of weàther in going te achool and on the
fart, and h. hmas not had one fit nor a symptont of one
since he commenced taking your pills. He itaros
weii at achool, and bit rgind ia cleoir and quick. I
tel that you are net1 sufficiently paid for the service

and benefit you have been te us un sestoring or
chiîd to health. 1 will cheerfoily secommend yous-
Pilla te every one I hear of that is afflicted with Epi-
lepsy. Please send me soeteof your circulassa that
1 can send thein to-any that I hear of tisat it pAicted
in that way.setul, t. iws HRBtt«

Respctfuiy, tc.,Lxwî THoxaaui.1
Sent te asiy part of tht country bXy mail, free of

0 stage, on seceipt cf a renittance . Price, cone box,
4two, $5; twelve, $%7. Addreme, SETH S.

AýNCE, se?8 Baltimsore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Pleaeue mention w/wre you irase t/dz advsrti#unent.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's SPecý&, or Frrnc,4 RemedY,

for dnwr'uç Debiiy, etc.,

Attended with any cf the foilowing symptoms:
Deajged Digestion ; Loss of Apptite- Lots of
Fiesh; Fîtful, Nervous, or Heavy Slfeep; e Inflamma-
tion or Weakness cf tht Kidntys ; Troîîbied Breath-

ing;F~iu ofVoice; Irsegular Action of tht
liýtas; u"tions on tht Face and Neck; Headache;

Affections of the Eyes; Losa of Memory; Sudden
Flushings of Heat and Blushinga; Genti-al Weak-
nets and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyes, Stu-
dents, and persons whose porsuits invoive great
M ENTÂt. ACTIvITY, wil bid this preparation meit
valuable. Price $z; Six Packets for $5i. Address
TOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chtmists, Toronto. <Sole
Agents for the above preparatioxi).

Wonerfl, Vluale edialWork.

Sofferers front Nes-vous Debiiity, front any cause,
shoold read the book entitled DisE.&sas ni'TEE
NaILVOUsS YsTEai. Price $xr. Gcid Medai ha.s beets
awas-ded the author. An iliuats-ated pamphlet -a

svel of art and beauty-SENT Y pana. Address Dr.
H. PARKER, No. 4 Bullfinch Street, Boston,

Mass.

[JEU THIS HARASSING
U~IU 1' NDISEASE CURED

PL ES.iL..~ PROMPTLY AND EF-

FECTUALLY BY UIING THE MEDICAL
PILE REMÈD Y.

Price One Dollar.
Fs-e by mail tc any part cf the Dominien.

HUGH MILLER & CO'Y,
TORONTO.

G UELPH
SEWING

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

Medals, Diplomas, and Certificates
from tht jttdges at tht

CENTENNIAT AT P111LADELPH [A.
may he tuttIn as corrfirnmaton' cf tle ijrdtd-nIrentof

jodcIXCsSianflExhribition',. Wutts-t thet)bs-r
hasîrn he owa-dedfis-t positin.

Vit srjirt a triai. EverNVmrarhiire warsranted fit foi
the finest or lîcaviest. gooids.

Agents svsnted wheire rnnie louve 1w-n ooiot-d.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
IfanOdrufciwrgrr, GuNC44*, Canada.

WBELL & COS

Peerless Centenniat

Si/ver Medat

ORGANS!.
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Tone & -Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRÂNTEI)

.FOR FIVE YEÂRS.

ADDRESS.

W BELL & CO.)
GUELPH, CANADA.

C OAL AND WOOD.
On lsaa(, a fulamertment ci ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, whieh I will deliver to any part of the
y At Lowest Rate...
Orders left at Yarrd-cornrofBatknrit and Front

Street:, Yonge Street Dock, or Ojice--B in ixgS.
Enit, will bc promnpty attended to.

P. BURNS.

O RDER YOUR

FROM

S NARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST,

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty yeas-s estahlished. CHURCCE BaLL&anad
CutaMEs, CADE5-tY, FACTOXY BIELLS, etc., lmproved
Patent I!UntIngS. Catalogues fs-te. No agencits.

Supes-loy Betta u or penni
iuiunted wtîh thet fflp

inu orCh-e, . I

T eOruCZowg n, i.il, a
Warrante.:

11I0 104 0£Em Soomd St,Claiannsl

Chfoh~ooÂ Pie-aar~Finm-toued lurs pilon. wmabt
etr a seswt.msao00 ampre«tM. etc men t

*'~'erManufaowlnhl 010., O5I5SI

Là 9 for an Âtcre 0fts ETand Ilu Âmerlca.

290009000 ÂCRES
In Eastern Nbraska now for fale. TUN VIE"E

PER, (, T. Fsi wlormation ent fre.e,9£
es .DAVIs, 1au Ami Ve . â6 .mi

à36


